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t SERMON I.

PafTage of Scripture, that have not been

more particularly afFeded with it, and wifh'd

they could only fay with the Apoflle, andI

partly believe it* But alas who can be wit-

nefs to the Diftradtions which have lately

happen'd in fomeof the Churches of this Me-

tropolis without feeling it alfo ? Who that

hath any regard for the honour of God mufl

not ihudder to think what Bickerings have

arofe, and Diforders been committed^

in the very Places, and at the very Houfes

fet apart for his worfhip ? To think that

ChrifHans and Brethren ihould then and

there have fo often afTembled together, not

for worjhiphut for IFiar ? To think that in--

liead of Meeting to pay homage to their ma-
ker and common Saviour, and to ftrengthei5i

diat Bond of Love and Unity, which is the

very Chara(5teriflic of their ChriftianProfefli*

on, they ihould meet only to tear and devour

cne another ? In fhort to think that under

thofe facred Roofs they ihould turn Religion

into Riot^ Praj/er into Strife^ themfelves into

JFohes and Tigers^ztid the ^^mple ofthe Lord

into a Temple of Devils ^'^ If amy Man can re-

flect upon thefe things without being greatly

mov'd, or (for once tomake ufe of aPhrafe

i am not very fond of) wiftJ^wr an imsmrd



SERMON I. 3

fedingy I cannot commend his moderation.

My defign therefore is not to enter into

thofe Diviiions andDifturbances to which my
Text alludes, and which had crept into the

Church of Corinth^ but to bring the Subjed:

nearer home, and to confider thofe which of

late have fprang up and are flill fubfifting

amongft ourlelves : You will eadly fee

where my Eye is fixed, and that I have in

view the Quarrels and Animofities, the Tu-
mults and Diforders, the Hurry and Confu-

iion which have been occafioned by the choice

of our afternoon Preachers.

It is much to be wifhed that the public

had been favoured with the State of that un*

happy Cafe, with proper advice and directions

concerning it, by fome able Hand^ and it can

only be afcribed to the long Indifpofition of

our mofl excellent Diocefan, that it hath not

been done by one of the ablej}. Great reafon

have the Clergy -of this Diocefe to regret a

Misfortune, which in fome meafure deprives

us of that wisdom and authority, which o-

therwife might probably have remedied the

frefent and prevented ^Wfuture Mischiefs of

this ^nd other kinds.

However as no Chriftian Minifler can be

fuppofed to a^ out of Charader when he is

A 2 labouring
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labouring to preferveor reftore good order in

' the Houfe^of God, and peace, love and unity

amongft Brethren, unlefs he therein out runs

the proper bounds, orbehaves dogmatically or

magifterially, or in a manner unbecoming his

private Chara6ter, I fhall therefore beg leave

to offer a few Hints, which I apprehend in

the prefent Cafe may in fome little degree be

conducive to that good end.

And here I am naturally and necelTarily

' led to fay fomething of the rife or origin of

our Sunday Afternoon Sermons^ or rather Lec-

tures, the Preachers ofthem being commonly

called heSturers.

Now thefe are no part of our ancient ec-

clefiaftical Conftitution, but are of more

modern date ; and even of this Day maybe

faid rather to be permitted than appointed.

Introduced not to ierve the neceffides of the

Church, but of the times.

There was indeed another fort oiLeBurers

offar greater Afitiquiiy, and in the opinion

of very wife and good Men of greater Ufe,

I mean perfons fct apart or appointed to

give Catechetical Le(3:ures which they pro-

nounced not from the Pulpit, but from the

Dejk, And wherever our Canons ipeak of

Le(3turers, thefe I prefume are intended.

This
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This Inilltution is as old as Chriftianity itfelf,

and the Defign of it was to inftrudt thofe a-

dult perfons who v/ere born of heathen Pa-

rents, and were Candidates for Baptifm, in

the nature of baptifmal Covenant. A moft

excellent Inftitution, proper for all times

and perfons ; the propriety and excellency

whereof would be a pleafing confideration,

only that it wou'd carry me out too far, from

my prefent purpofe. I muft however obferve.

that the ufe of it hath been kept up and pre-

ferv'd in our Cliurch from the time of the

Reformation, till about a century ago, wheiL

afternoon Sermons in compliance with the

Humour^ of the Age, were uilier d in, in

the'T ftead. But tho' the. O^ce is.alter'd, the

Name is ftill retairi'd the Preachers being

Jftiled Ledlurers, who have been ufually chofe

by the Parifhioners, with the concurrence of

the Incumbent. That hence heats and ani-

mofities fhould frequently arife amongfl the

EleStors themfelves, muft be expected ; thefe

being the natural confequence of all popular

Elections : But the misfortune is, that it i^

fometimes the unhappy occafion of diiputes

and quarrels betwixt Minifter and People -^

the one infixing upon the Right of the Pul-

pit, the other upon the privilege of choofnig a

,
• '

. h -i Preacher.
'"
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Preacher. Which difputes I apprehend,

might in a great meafure be avoided, would

each candidly confider the nature of their

feVer^l and relpedive Claims.

It fecms a point tcfo clear to admit of a

Quellion, that every Red:or, Vicar, or Incum-

bent hath the fole right to the Pulpit of that

Church to which he islegally and canonical-

lyinflituted. A right founded not only upon

the Words, but alfo upon the very rtajon and

deftgn of his Inflitution ; in which is commit-

ted to him the care of Souls. One part of

which folemn and weighty care conlifls in

preaching to thofe overwhom he is appointed,

the pure anduncorrupt word of God ^and in

grafting in them the true principles of Chrif-

tianity, which are there only to be found.—

But now fofar thatDe/ign Wou'd be defeated

and all our care avail but little, had we not

ah exciufive right in our own Pulpits. It

Would fignify nothing how faithfully and

properly we employ'd theje ourfelves, if wc
had hot a power to exclude others. Or that

we fowed good feed in the Morning, if wc
were obliged to permit an Enemy to fow

Tares in the yifternoon.--''-—Hence it appears

that the right of the Pulpit, is in the very

reafon and nature of the thing, folely in the

Incumbent
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Incumbent. And that no Maa or Body of

Men, can. have any Pretenlion or Claim to

the ufe of it, without his Approbation and

Confent. Neither doth the BiiChop's Li-

cenfe to a Le<3:urer make any diffexence ia

the cafe. Which I thought proper to men-
tion, becaufe it is a point, in which I have

obferved many to be miftaken. Who are

very apt to imagine that fuch Licenfe renders

the confent of the Incumbent unnecelTary.

An Error eafily to be removed, only by

confidering the true nature, intent and mean-

ing of a Licenfe ; and that as far as concerns

Led:urers, it is nomore than the leave and per-

miilion of the Ordinary, granted to them, to

preach in his Dioceie : Without which they

would in fo doing infringe upon his Epifco-

pal Jurifdid:ion, and be liable to eccleliaftical

Cenfures. So the Bifhop's Licenfe, you fee,

doth not affed the Right of the Pulpit, but

the Security of the Preacher, who is thereby

indemnified againfl a penalty^ which other-

wife he would incur.

And as the Incumbents right in fuch cafes^

is not fubjedt to the power of the Ordinary,

fo is it much lefs to the WillohhQ People, This

alfo is a point in which fome have been

ftrangely deceived, and which therefore de-

ferves
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deferves our attention.—Their miftake is

chiefly founded upon that Circumftance, that

Le(5turcrs in general are fupported at the

Expence not of the Incumbent but of the P^^-

fijhoners : \^ hence they infer that iince they

furnifh out the ftipend or recompence to the

Preacher^ they are at leaft in Equity intitled

to the Privilege or ufe of the Pulpit.—And it

muil: be confefs'd that under proper rellncfli-

pns and limitations their reafoning would be

right, and their pretenlions fair and equita-

ble. Since Sunday-afternoon Sermons^ in

the place oi catechitecal Le^ureSy were (as I

already obferved) introduced long ago into

this Kingdom, in accomodation to the necef-

lities of the times j and have ever fince been

continued, efpeciallyin this City and Suburbs

^

there can be no goodreafon (as I apprehend)for

abolifhing the one, until there is a Profpe<5l of

revivinc^^ the other. In the mean time was

an Incumbent refolutely to fhut all fuch Prea-

chers out of his Pulpit, it would be an ex-

ertion or ftretch of Power, which however

flridly lawful, would perhaps by no means

be expedient. On the other Hand, was he

to admit allinto it without diftinction,it would

be running into the contrary extream. In

this as in every thing elfe, a Medium fhould
- be
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be obferved. It is not reafonable he ftiould

open it to whatfoever Preacher the Parifhio-

ners (hall choofe ; neither is it reafonable that

he ihould arbitrarily impofe a Preacher upon
them. Of this the reafonablenefs will be

feen at once ; but of the other I doubt it will

not be fo eafily difcerned. " For what
" (fome will be ready to fay) can be more
*i juft and equal than theywho pay thePreach
*^ er fhould choofe him ?" I anfwer, if by
chooling, they mean fuch a Choice as is not

under the controid oixSM^ Incumbent ; no-

thing can be more unjufl or unequal : Be-

caufe it is very pofTible they may appoint one

whom he may think himf.lf bound in Duty
and Confcience to oppofe 3 one whole

principles, or preaching may be fuboriive of

that foundation which he himfelf hath been

pioujly 2in6. painfully \2.ymg. And is it to be

expedted he fhould acquiefce in fuch an Ap-

pointment ? If he was thorougly perfuaded

or convmced that his own Dodtrine were

right, could it be expeded ofhim to lend his

Pulpit to another, who would inculcate quite

contrary Dodrines ? Or if he Ihould be fo

ever courteous, muft not every one fee plain-

ly what would be the confequence ? Sup-

pofcj for inftance, that he in the /or^-part of

th?
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the Day was to infift upon the neceffity of

goodWcwrks, as the pradtice of moral Duties,

and the other in the laUer fhould maintain

Or fttggeft, that they are altogether unnecef-

fary, and that whatever is faid about them is

nothingmore than mere heathen Philofaphy ?

Would not fuch contradid:ory preaching na-

turally tend to unfettle the Minds of their

Hearers, or this contention of their Preach-

ers work rather the conjufwn^ than the con-

*Di6fioji of the People ? Undoubtedly. And
yet it is obvious that this would fometimes be

the Refult of the popular choice of a Le(5lu-

rer, if it was not in the power of the Incum-

bent to put a Negative upon it.

How eafy it is for the People to be de^

ceivedin their Choice, experience hath taught

us. And tis well that the fame wife Mif-

trefs hath convinced fome of them of their

Error : Who after having with great preci-

pitation and impetuofity forced fome inio our

Pulpits, have with e^iml Zeal laboured to

thrufl: them out again. I connot fay with

equal Succefs^ tho' neither hath their labour

been altogether in vain.

To fhew why the People are fo liable to

be miftaken in the eledion of a Preacher,ma-

ny plain and evident reafons may be afligncd.

I.
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I. Becaufe they cannot without barefaced

Flattery be fuppofed to be Competent Judges

whether or no he ispofefs'd of the proper and

necelTary Qualifications, efpecially of that very

effential one, whether his principles are fight

or his doctrines found. A piece of know-
ledge at this time of Day particularly ufefui

and requifite. And there is no more reflee*

tion in fuppoiing of the Bulk of the People,

that their Judgment is incompetent in thefe

Points, than in fuppofing of the Body of the

Clergy that they want fkill fufHcient to dif-

cern betwixt true and falfe wares, or to judge

of the proper and necefTary Qualifications, of

^ good Painter, or Statuary, or Architect.

And that thofe are as capable of being im-
pos'd upon in the one cafe, as thefe in ths

other. Scripture is the Rule by which
all Dodrines are to be try'd j but that Rule
may be eaiily perverted, though every Man
canilot fo eafily difcover where that perverfi-

on lies : And he who cannot, is in Danger
of deception, and is often deceived.

II. The People are hable to be miftaken

in the choice of a Preacher for want of due
care and caution. They are apt to be too

precipitate, or to form a Judgment of him
from one lingle Performance : In which if

they
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they are pleafed with, his manner, and in his

matter find no notions or opinions contrary to

their own, they determine at once without

any further Examination.—This is the high

road toDelufion. For is it a new thing for

Men to exhibit falfe Samples ? " No, (fay

" you) mficular Commerce this is too com-

mon*" But pray have you never met with any

who carry on a fort of^/r/Vz^^?/ Traffick by the

fame infidious cunning ? Or who feek to re-

commend themfelves and to make way for

their dodlrines by Jham fpecimens of their

Preaching ? Caft your Eye then upon one of

our modem Declaim.ers, the only Gofpel

Preachers ; attend to bis Difcourfes, when
pufhing for a Pulpit, and when fixed, or

eftablifhed /« one, obferve the Difference ;

take notice how he accomodates himfelf to

thofe different Circumflances.—In the one

you may obferve him fludioufly fupprefling

the Urange and mad Divinity of his Sedt,

and endeavouring to keep clear of every thing

that may be fliocking or offenlive to fuch as

are not initiated into its Myfleries. ' You may
hear an excellent Sermon, and delivered

greatly to its Advantage. In fhort in the o?ie

he acquits himfelf with modelly and de-

cency, and in amanner not unwor-

thy
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thy of Imitation. But inthe other

' he pulls of the maiTv, appears with

. open face, refumes his true and proper fliape

fcatters his wild Notions and cruel Conceits,

without meafure, and fometimes without

memiing ,
quitting the well trod track, in

which every Preacher is moft ufeful, and ta-

king his meandring courfethro' the Labyrinths

of Ignorance and Error . You now fee and
hear another Man and another. Method. You
fee the weak Enthufiaft

;
you hear, (without

the Apoftle's Irony) the Foolijlmefs of preach^

ing. You fee his religious Frenzy flafhino-

from his Eyes, and his reliftlefs Infpiration

burfting from his Breaft; you hear him ama-
fmg his gaping Crowd with childi/h Tales

, of Dreams and Vifions and Letters from the

Manfions above. In a Word. In all his

. Preachments to the illuminated and eledl, you
fee (as it were) the Effigy\2i\\A hear the Eccho

of his great Mafter, the Patriarch oj the Ta-
hernacle,'——How dangerous therefore is it

for any People to judge of the iitnefs of the

Lecturer, from one or more feled: Difcourfes,

calculated merely to catch their Ears, and to

captivate their Hearts ?

III. The People are apt to be miftaken

Jnthe choice of their Ledurer or Preacher,

for
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for wantof diflinguifhing hetwixtprimary and

Jecandary Qualifications, and from a Propen=

iity to give the latter the Prefcrencej ^sx is to

perfer a Stentorophonick Voices retentive me-
mory, &c. to all the powers of reafon, un°

derflanding and judgment.-—For inftanccy

fuppofe two Candidates. The one found and

fober in his Dodrine, plain and unaffe<5ted in

his Style, regular and connected in his Dif-

courfe, grave and decent in his Deliveri/'j and

In every th«ng fo behaving as if he had truly

at Heart the profit of his Hearers. The other

the very reverfe in all Points. His Doctrine

novel and groundlefs ; his Style ftiffand con-

ceited, his DifcGurfc a Rhapfody, his Delivery

a Ranty and his appar-ent End and Aim to he

admired. Or to draw the Parallel cloferj

fuppofe one a l^illotfin, the other a Whitfield^

I need not fay upon whom the Lot would be

moll likely to fall.

And now from what hath been faid the

following Conclufions feem pretty clear and

evident, viz. That every Incumbent hath an

entire and exculfive Right to his own Pulpit*

—^That the Authority of the Ordinary doth

not, nor ever meant to fuperfede, or abridge

him in his Right.—^That confequently to

the.Appointment of a Lecturer his approba-

tion
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tion and confentis neceffary.—That fince the

Sulk of the people are folubjed: tochoofe in-

judicially, or improperly, tis but reafonablc

ihat their choice (hould be under the check,

or controul of the Incumbent.—^That tho*

they pay the IVages he ought to take care of
ihe Work, to which end it is rcquiiite that he
approve of the Workman.—That was he to

legled: this Duty, he would juftly deferv«

that cenfure v/hichoflatehath been fo liberal^

^ybeilov/d upon thewhole Body oftheClergy
* that they care not for their Flocks, except

for the Fleece."—And therefore that as it is

their Province to nominate th^ Preacher^ {o is

It his to judge of the fitnefs of the Per/on, Was
It otherwifcj how could we be faid to watch

overyour Souls as they that mujl give an Aq-^

count f

I hope it will not be fufpefted that I am
feeking to raife the Power of the Priefl, upon
the Rtiins of that of the People, I am far

from having any fuch Intention. On the

contrary my hearty Delire is, that each may
have his due ; that for the preventing Dif-

cords and preferving Harmonyin the Church,'

thofe feveral Powers may be confined within

theirjuft an'^, proper Limits, and not fufFer'd

to cncroadi the one upon the other.

I
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I propofe therefore In my next Difcourfe to

ihew wherein Encroachments are apt to be

made on both fides, with refpedt to the Af-

fair now under Confideration •, to the Preju-

dice of the common caufe of Chriftianity, to

the^z/Z'Ow^i/r ofthe Chriftian Church, to the

Reproach and Difgrace ofourown,to the great

Grief and Concern oi e.vtry fober and ferious

Chriftian, and to the no lefs jfoyand I'riumph of

all thofe, who wifli neither the Peace ofje-

rufalem, nor the Profperify of Sion. In

which further Animadverfions, fhall endea-

vour to be as fair and equitable as I can j to

obferve that medium myjelf which I recom-

mended to others.

SER-
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SERMON II.
•~

' II i
j
i^

I. Cor. xi. 18,

I hear that there be Divijtons among you,

_____ '" ——————IT

PART II.

I
Took Gccafion from thefeWords in a former

Difcourfe to fay fomething of the Quar-f

rels and Animofities which have lately arofc

in this City and Suburbs touching the chpice

or appointment of heSiiirers.——I obferved

that as thefe are ufually chofen by the parifhi^

oners, it is no wonder that difcord and divi-

fions fhould thence frequently arife amongfl;

the EleBors themfelves, fuch being the natu-^

ral confequence of all popular EleclionsJ

But the worfl: of it is, it is fometimes the un-»

happy occafion of much ftrife and contentioin

betwixt Miniiler and People 5 the one tena-*

cious of his Right of the Pulpit^ the other of

their cufl:omary/>r/'U/7f^^ofchooling a Preach-'

gr."-^l hinted that this evil might eafiiy be

VoL^ II B cured
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cured or prevented, would they each duly

confider the nature of their feveral and re-

iped:ive Claims : For want of which they

are too apt to encroach the one upon the o-

ther: Of which encroachments on both

fides, I am now by promife to give you fome

account.—I Ihall begin with thofe of the

People. Precedents I doubt not may be found

of Ledlurers being appointed by the Parifhi-

oners, fometimes without the Knowledge-,

fometimes without the Confent, and fome-

times again contrary to the approbation of

the Encumbent} and of their Intrufion into

his Pulpit by forcey or by frauds by jlrength

or hy Jiratagem. 1 am charitable enough

to believe fuch trefpaffes are often involun-

tary j the efFe(5t of Ignorance or Inadvertency.

Many, I'mfatisfied, there are, who imagine

an Incumbent hath nothing to do in the

Choice of a Ledlurer, and look upon him as

impertinently officious if he concerns himfelf

about it : Few I'm afraid are fenfible how
deeply he is interefled in it j or, that it is

his indifpenfible Duty to be attentive to it.

But a very little refled:ion upon the nature and

importance of his office would be fufficient to

inform them better, and to convince them^

that was he to be indifferent and uncon-

cerned
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cerned in fuch Choice, he would forget the

great and awful Truft he had taken upon him.

For is it not the care of Souls ? Is he not the

guide, the inftrudlor of the people committed

to his charge ? Is not his Pulpit the place

from whence they are to receive their In-

ilrudiions ? And doth it not then behove

him cautioufly to guard that facred Inclofure

againft all Impoftors and Deceivers, and to

beware that no Preacher be fixed or eftablifh-

cd in it, in whofe principles and morals he

may not reafonably confide? No Man furely

who ever thought on thefe things, can fup-

pofe the Incumbent to be the only Perfon in

his Parifh, who hath no Bufinefs at all with

the appointment of a Ledlurer j but muft ra-

ther conclude, that it is an Affair, in which

he is principally concerned, and in which he

ought in the firft place to be confulted^

However, let Men conceive as theypleafe

(and of this matter they have for the mofl

part very wrong conceptions) the Fadl is fo.

On all luch occafions Recourfe fhould be fiifl

had to him. A proper account of the Can-

didates who offer themlelves fhou'd be

laid before him, to the End he may ex-

amine and judge of their fitnefs or Quali-

fications, If he hath no objtdtion to any,

B z then
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then indeed it feems moft prudent, becaufe

moft eonducive to the preferving a good un-

deiftanding with his Parifhioners, to interfere

no further, but to leave the reft to them :

But if he hath, 'tis no more than decent that

his objedtions be calmly heard and allowed

their due weight, and not to be contemptu-

oufly reje<3:ed, without being conlider'd, or

overuled by popular clamour -, efpecial-.

ly if they are fuch as he holds himfelf bound

in confcience to propofe to them, much lefs

fhould the people proceed rafhly to eled: any

perfon fo objected to, and endeavour to fup,

port their choice in oppofition to their Mini-*

iler, by a violent or fraudulent Seizure of

his Pulpit.—The inflances of this kind are

but few. Tis pity there fhould be a/iy :

Yet fome there have been ; which every true

friend to decency and order in the Church

of Chrifl, and Peace Love and Unity amongft

Chriftian Brethren, mufl wifh may never

be drawn into Precedent.

But tho' it is but rarely that Men run fuch

extravagant Lengths, or are hurried on to

fuch a bold Invafion of the property of their

Paflor, yet they frequently go too far, for

want of right notions of the connexion there

is betwixt the incumbent and the Ledurer,

how
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how much the vigilance and circumfpec-

tion of the one is necelTary in the appoint-

ment of the other. ^Fm verily perfuaded

it is for v^ant of knowing or confidering thisj

that the Churchwardens and Parilhioners are

apt to exceed their Boundaries, by taking fuch

appointment wholly upon themfelves, in

leaving the Minifter out of the account, or

fettmg him alide as a Cypher. But from

whatever caufe it fprings, whether it is an

Error of the JVill or of the Judgment^ an Er^

ror it isj it is a Trefpafs, an infringement up-

on that Right, which Law, Religion, and

Reafon have refted in him.

And now I wifh the complaint was wholly

©n one fide, and that there was no room for

cenfure on the other. But it cannot be de*

nied that an Incumbent is alfo capable of

trangreffing his Limits, and in the affair of

Ledlurefhips, of encroaching upon his Pa*

rifhioners % and that various ways. As

I. When he feeks to force whatever Lec-

turer he pleafeth upon them, or infifls that

they fhall accept of one of his appointing or

none at all j but that inflead of a Sermon they

fhall be ferved with a Catechetical Leclure^

or Homily,

This appears to me fuch an arbitrary Step

B3 as
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as nothing can juftify, except their Refoluti-

on to choofe only fuch, as he is bound in Du"

ty as refolutely to oppjfe ; otherwife it is an

excefTive and unchnflian-hke Extenlion of

Power, and , carrying the Right of the Pul-

pit to an excellent height. t feems to be

forgetting that his property therein is not of a

temporal^ but pirttual nature j given him as

in general for the good of thofe committed to

his charge, fo in particular for protecting them

from falfe Dodrine, or dangerous Errors in

Religion. Whilfl: he maintains his Right^

and defends his Property upon thofe kind and

paftoral Principles, he cannot be too tenaci-

ous of it, nor too jealous of any Encroach-

ment upon it 5 he then a<Sts in Character, he

behaves as a carejul Shepherd^ 2ifaithful Stew-

ardy a vigilant Watchman^ and a good Minif-

ier of jefus Chrijly ought to do :—But if in

afferting ithe means only to fhew i us Authority

or pride himfelf in his Prerogative 5 if with-

out regard to the Confiderations juft mentio-

ned, he admits into his Pulpit fome Preachers

who are exceptionable, and rejed:s others

yrho are not, purely for his own humour,

prejudice, interelt or conveniency, he then

gives up the very realbns, on which that

Right is founded, and abflraded from which
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a really good Man would fcarcely think it

worth contending for.

It is highly fit and requifite, that the Pa-

rishioners fhould confult and advife with the

Incumbent, about the Election of a Lecturer.

Nay perhaps it might be more expedient, up-

on the whole, that they fhould nominate the

Candidates, and lubmit the Choice to him,

efpecially in thefe times of impoflure and fe-

dition. Since befides that for the reafons al-

ledged in my laft Difcourfe, he might gene--

rally be fuppos'd to choofe more- judicioufly

for them^ than they for themfelveSy it would

prevent thofe difcords and diiTentions, which

fuch Eledlions naturally produce, (and which

are more eafily preve?ited than cured) and be

the happy means of preferving that mutual

Agreement and good Harmony amongfl

them, which the pious Pfalmift could not

fpeak of without Rapture. Behold how good

andpleafant a thing it is for Brethren to live

together in Unity.—But if they are unwilling

to repofe that Confidence in him, or to refign

a Province they have fo long enjoy'd ; ccm-

pulfion, in my poor and humble Opinion,

fhould not be ufed^ or ever thought of, nor

any harfli or rigorous Meafures purfued for

wrefting it out of their Hands, Much bet-

B 4 ter
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ter is It that they fhould be obhged and hu-

mour'd in their Choice, provided they fix up^

cn a Perfon no way obnoxious, or whofe Cha-

rader is in every refped: unexceptionable.

But I need not dw^ell 1( nger upon this

foint, becaufe were we aibitrarily and im-

perioufly to impofe a Le<flurer upon our Pa~

rifhioners, we fhould confequently be forced

to fupport him at our own Expence, which

Cbnfequence will be no bad Security againft

that Impofition. And as to tying then!

down to Catechetical LeBures, or Homilies^

tho' thefe are in themfelves, a very proper

and wholfome Provifion, yet fince our Peo-

ple in general are not eafily brought to think

fo I fince the affedion for preaching feems to

be as prevalent now as it was when it was

fubfi:ituted infi:cad of the other -, fince it is io

mtich more agreeable to the tafte and temper

ofthe majorityj and time, or long ufage hath

given it fo great a fandion^ methinks it

would hardly be worth while to difiurb the

Peace of the Church, for the fake ofreiloring

that part of it's Diicipline* However, this I

prefume mufi: be granted, that if any private

Pajlor without the du-e<ftion or advice of his

Diocefan, was to attempt the Revival of it in

his own particular Parifh, it would be aflu-

ming too muchj and if not tyrannizing over"

would
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would at leaft be trefpaffing upon his ParifhU

oners, in depriving them of a Privilege, con-

firmed to them by a cnjiom^ which by length

of tune, hath acquired, as it were, the force

of a Law, And which, as it is innocent in

ttfelf, a Man of a right Difpofition wou'd not

ofpofe,

II. An Incumbent may be faid to encroach

upon his Parishioners, when he mixeth, or

intermeddles in their Conteft, about the

Choice oi 2i Le5turer. Except (as before ex-

cepted) where fome ofthem fanguinely ef»

poufe, and violently contend for a Perfon,

whofe PrijicipIeSy or Morals render his oppo-

iition necelTary. In all other Cafes a ftrid:

Neutrality^ might be juflly expedled ofhim.

Not that Neutrality which is too often ob«

ferved in political Affairs, by thofe who
cautioujly or cunningly^ avoid declaring for

eitherJlde, till time hath difcovered of whe-
ther they fliall be moil likely to avail them-

felves J but that which hath none other but

pure and difentereftei Views 5 that which

fprings from an honelt and good Heart, and

a (incere regard to the Peace and Tranquilli-

ty of his Parifh. —Which Peace will al-

ways be more or lefs mterrupted and annoy'd

by the contefts we are fpeaking of.——It is a

melancholy
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melancholy confiieration to refled: that it

muftbefo. One might hope, that however

Men are fubjed to let loofe their angry Paf-

lions in other Elecflions, (fuch I mean as are

of a fecular kind) they would ftrive to curb

and reftrain them in this ; and proceed with a

truly Chriftian JModeration : But Experience

tells us the.quite contrary; thzt this is ufually

carried on with more Heat and Paffion than

others ; that there is the leaji calmnefs and

candor where there ought to be the greateji ;

and (and what is moll furprifing) that they

who treat our publick worfhip as mailer of

indifference, and vilit their Parilh Churches fo

fparingly that without a Guide they would

not ealily find the way to their PewSy are yet

often theJierce/i Sticklers in the Choice of a

Preacher.

This being the cafe, furely every prudent

and peaceable Incumbent would be glad to

keep at a dillance from fuch turbulent and

iempefluous fcenes; would (as far as is con-

fiftent with duty) ftudioully avoid (uch. pee'vijh

^nd perverfe Difputes, and never interpofe or

concern himfelf in them, unlefs he thought

by his interpofition he might be able to hulh

the florm, and appeafe the tempeft. -This

indeed would be 2iJirong andjiimulative mo-*

tive
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tive, a fufficient inducement to break loofe

for a while from his eafy retirement, to join

himfelf to his Parifh, and to exert all his

zeal and all his rhetoric for keeping things

quiet, or reconciling the angry Difputants.

And yet even here, tho' one could not help

commending his piety^ one would never-

thelefs be apt to fulpedt his prudencey in

hoping for fuccefs: For as well might the

bodily Phyfician hope to talk the 'vein into

temper, or by reafoning to cool the calenture

of a fever ; as the fpiritual by all the powers

of argufnenfi or charms of eloquence to com -

pofe the wrathy or ftill the rage of popular

Eleftions.

And 'tis much the fame whatever is the

fubjeSiy or whoever the objedi of Contention

:

Whether the fir ft Magiftrate in this great City,

or the loweft Officer in his Train -, whether

a Reprefentative in Parliament, or the Lediu-

rer of a Parifh. With refped: to the lail,

where an Incumbent is unavoidably drawn
into the conteft, (which may happen to the

mofi: peaceable man, who at the fame time

makes a confcience of his duty) he is greatly

to h^ pitied', but if he unnecejjarily embroils

himfelf in it, he is as much to be blamed-

For as on the one hand there is little or n©

profpedl
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profpe<ft of his alTwaging the Torrent, (o on

the other there is great danger of his being

carried down by its rapidity. Wherefore in

all difputes about the choice of a Lediurer,

where neither principles nor morals are con-

cerned in the queftion, it feeois the fafeft

and the wifefl for the Incumbent to iit ftill,

or in the Language of Solomon, to leave off

Contention before it be meddled with, for which

he afligns this excellent Reafon, viz. The

beginning of Strife is, as when one letteth out

Water, Infmuating that as Water, when

the lluice is opened, is impatient of reftraint,

and with difficulty kept within its banks, fo

Strife, when once begun, is alike headilrong

and impetuous. But if, notwithstanding, he

will voluntarily, or officioufly enter into fuch

Cimtefls, if, at leaft, led by prejudic, or

felf-interefl, or whatever ungenerous and un-

worthy inftigation, inftead of a Moderator^

he makes himfelf a Party in them, he then

becomes eccentric in his motions, he breaks

out of his Sphere, he invades the Province

of his Parifhioners ; who have a prefcriptive

and as exclujive a right in thofe Jiruggles, as

he in his Pulpit, But

III. The greateft and worfl encroach-

ment upon them is, his making or propo-

*t>
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fine Terms and Conditions to them and the

Candidates, and infifting that whofoever (hall

be chofe Ledurer, (liall alfo in fome mea-

fure take upon him the Office of Curate 5

fliall be charged with a fhare of his duty as

well as his ow?i', or to fpeak more plainly,

fhall T'ead for hiniy as well as preach for him"

Jelf, Thefe are ftrange terms and conditions

indeed ! This I call the greatefi and nvorjl

Encroachment : But I think I may be allow-

ed to fay further, that it is alfo a fad and

PiamefuL Impojjtion. An Impofition^ which

barely to mention is fufficient to expofe it.

Without dwelling longer therefore on this

difagreeable point, let each of us, in our

feveral fhations and callings, feek the Peace

of the City^ and fubmit one to another, and

flrive which (hall excel moft in Love and

Good WorkSc

SER-
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SERMON III.

Jonah i. 17.

Now the Lord had prepared a great Fifi to

fwallow lip yonahy and Jonah was in the

belly of the Fifi three days and three

nights,

I
Shall not endeavour to amufe or enter-

tain you, with a philofophlcal Differta-

tion upon this furpriling event, or go into a

particular difcuflion, or folution of thefe, or

the like curious queftions, or enquiries, what
fort of JFV/Z? it muft be, that was capable of

taking down Jonah into it's ftomach? Or
what fort of man Jonah was, who w^as able

to keep fo long refidence in that clofe apart-

ment ? Queflions, about which much learn-

ing and criticifm have been employed ; but

in my humble opinion employed to little

purpofe. Enquiries, which one would think

the Text had fufficiently obviated, by telling

us expreflly, that the L'rd had prepared a

great Fifi, From whence it is evident, that

this
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this was a fupernatural Work; and that^

therefore a ridiculous attempt, the ftriving to

account for it in a natural way.

I am fenfible, this hath been fometimes

attempted, with an honefl and good defign.

I'm fenfible, that this, and other Effays of

the like nature have had no worfe an inten-

tion, than that of anfwering the objed:ions

or cavils of Infidelity. But it feem^ a wrong

and wretched way of anfwering them, the

giving up miracles to that end, rr endea-

vouring to reconcile fuch Events to the ordi-r

nary Laws of Nature^ as ought properly to

be refolv'd into tlie divine omnipotence, ^t,

Pauly by his own Example, hath taught us a

better method. Why ficiild it be thought a

thing incredible with you, faid he to the Infi-

dels of his Day, that Godjhouldraife the dead?

And why fhould not we in Hke manner, afk

our modern Scepticks, why fhould it be

thought a thing incredible with you, that

God fhould preferve a Man in the Belly of a

Fifh ? Doth this imply a greater povv^r than

was exerted in Man's firfl Formation ? If he

created him originally, by means infinitely

beyond our conception, why may we not

believe, nay how can we but conclude, that

he can freferve him io too ? Or how can it be

doubted
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doubted, that he who by his Almighty Fiat

gave being to every fpecies of living Creatures>

fhould be able to produce one, of any kind,

of an unufual fize, or magnitude ? This ap-

pears to me to be the furell and the fiiortefl ^

Vis.ywiththe Deiji or I?ifiiieI: Farmore fo,thdn

fetching Precede?2ts from natural Hijiory^ or

from the fabulous accounts of Travellers of

huge Whales, or other Sea-monfters fit for the

purpofe ; or evincing or illuftrating the poffi-

bility of yo7iaIjs abiding three Days and three

Nights in the Belly of a Fi{h, by inflances of

Birds, in the cold Seafon of the year, living in

Clefts of Rocks and hollow Trees, or of

Creatures, fome living under Ground others

at the bottom of deep Waters ; or of the

Fi^tus in the Womb. For belides that

every the leafl defedl, or error in tbofe hifto-

rical Evidences, is a matter of great triumph

to the adverfary, why is fo much pains to be

taken to reduce this Cafe of "Jwah to the

known and eftablifli'd Laws of Nature? Is it,

becaufe nothing is to be believ'd, but what

is thus naturally to be accounted for ? Then
'tis tt) be fear'd, the folving fo dextrioufly the

Cafe of yonah will create us abundance of

frefh trouble i will draw upon us further de-

mands from fuch Cavillers or Doubters

;

Vol. II, C will *
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will lay us under a fort ofnecefTityof account-

ing in thefame manner, for the deliverance of

Daniel from the Lions^ of the three Children

from the Furnace, and for every other flrange

Occurrence we meet with in the Scriptures*

So that, at this rate, we are to iinmiracle every

thing, that is miraculous, and if we require

their Faith, oblige them firft with DejnG?2jira-

tion,—Without pretending therefore to fhew

hov^yonah's prefervation might naturally be

effeded, let us fit down with the Relation the

facred Writer has given us of it, who Ipeaks

of it, if not as z Jupernatural at leaft as an

extraordinary Providence, that

The Lord had prepar'd, &c.

The Story of Jonah, tho' a fruitful and

favourite Topick ofridicule with Unbelievers,

will afford ample matter of ufeful Ipeculation

to the well difpos'd and ferious Chriilian.

Let us try, whether we may not improve it to

our Advantage and Edification.

The Story is briefly this.

—

Jo?iah was com-

manded by God to go to Nineveh and ciy

againft it j that is to awake the People to

Duty, by fetting before them their Danger,

He difobey'dthe Injundiionj and inflead of

Nineveh bent his Courfe towards Joppa, taking

the opportunity of a Ship bound for T^arjhifi

~~God
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•—God rais'd a Tempeft.—The Veffel was in

Danger.—The affrighted PaiTengers conclud-

ed it to be the effeS: of the divine difpleafure,

—Caft Lots, for the difcovery of the particu-

lar Objed: of it. The Lot fell upon Jofiab,

—He was examined.—Confefs'd his Crirne,

—Advis'd them to appeafe the Stormy by the

Sacrifice of the Criminal.—They purfued his

advice, but with great reludiancy, and threw

him into the Sea.—A Calm immediately fol-

lowed.—A large Fifh, by the divine appoint-

ment, fwallowed him up.—After three Days

difembogued him, and deliver'd him fafe ori

fhore.—God repeated his Commiffion to go

preach 2X Nineveh.—Hewent.—He preach'd,

—The people repent, and are reprieved,^—

He repines, and is reprov'd.

This is the fhort of Jonah's Story.—-In

whofe condud:, as here reprefented, there ap-^

pears an odd mixture of parts ; a remarkable

contrail of good and bad ; of duty and difo=^

bedience, of cruelty and compaffion, of ftea-'

dinefs and inconltancy ; all which deferve a

more particular Conlideration.

He lets off with crofiing the divine com=«'

mand.

Balaam trifled and trick'd it, prevaricated

and play'd double in the execution of^/Vcom-

C z miffiom
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miffion. The young Prophet, who was fent

to cry againft the Altar at Bethel, was be-

tray'd and cheated into the violation of his.

But yonah wilfully, deliberately, and with

his Eyes open, rebelled againft the com-

mandment of God.—And why?—Take the

reafon from his own Mouth. Was not this

my fayiJigy when 1 was yet in my own Countjy?

I'herefore Ifled imto Tarfljifl?, for Iknew that

thou art a gracious God, and merciful, Jlow to

anger, and of great kindnejs, and repenteth thee

of the Evil. The generous Purpofes of Hea-

ven towards 'Nineveh feem to have been grie-

vous to Jonah. The Heart of this Prophet

appears to have been fully fet upon the de-

ftrucflion of that People fo that he could not

bear to be made an inflrument in God's

hands of their prefervation. Balaam was

hurried on by Avarice and Ambition ^ the

young Prophet before mentioned was over-

come by an eafy credulity, and good nature
;

but it looks as if Jonah difobey'd God, only

for his good Will towards Men. How diffe-

rent a Spirit is this from what Abraham

Ihew'd, upon the like occafion ? With what

an affediionate concern did he intercede for

Sodom, when the wrath of God was kindled

againft it ? Wilt thou dejiroy the Righteous with

the
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thewicked P Feradventure there Jl:all hefifty

righteons within the City \ wilt thou alfo dcftrcy

afid notfpare the Flacefor thefifty righteous

that are therein ? That be Jarfrom thee to do

after this manner^ tof.ay the righteous with

the wicked j and that the righteous fhall he as

the wicked:, that hefarfrom thee : Shall not the

Judge ofallthe Earth do rightFOwQ can hard-

ly read the good old Patriarch's InterceJJioji

without being anxious for the Interceffor -,

without expelling the Lord would anfwer

him, as he did Job, fijallhe^ that cojitendeth

with the Jllmighty^ infiruB him ? He that re-

proveth God, let him anfwer it.—Wilt thou

di[annul my fudgment ? Wilt thou condemn fne,

that thou mayfi he righteous ? But then to

liear him go on with his Suit, flill riling in

in his Petitions, and afking the more, the

more was granted him, till at laft he had

reduc'd xh^ fifty righteous to ten, who can be

other then in pain for him, lefl his Love

fliould tranfport him beyond his Duty ; left

in his fuperabundant Pity for Man he fhould

affront the honour of his maker and pull

down that vengeance upon himfelf, which

he is fo kindly endeavouring to avert from

others ? How is it poffible to attend to his

Pleadings, or Sollicitations, without being as

C 3 impatient
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impatient and uneafy for his Fate, as for the

Fate of the City P or without rejoycing with

a holy triumph, that whilft he thus bravely

fiood in the Gap^ he was not confumed ? But

to return to Jonah. He alas ! had none of

Abrahams tendernefs or Philanthropy about

\ivcrLjix [core thoufand PerfonSy if not righte-

ous, at leaft as innocent as Ignorance could

render them, not being able to, dijcern between

their right Hand and their left^ drew no coni-

paiTion from him, Inftead of Favour he

Wanted Fire to come down from Heaven

upon the Nenevites^ and peevioufly, and per-

verfely refus'd to preach to them as the Lord

had appointed him, leji they JJjoidd hear with

their Ears, and underjiand with their Hearts,

and be converted, and reprieved from the im-

pending Wrath of Heaven. Iffentence might

have been executed fpeedily he wou'd gladly

have gone to Ni?ieveh to have pronounc'd it

but as he had no Mercy at leall for that Peo-

ple, he could not endure the Thoughts of

an arreft of Jtidgme?it j but fullenly declin'd

his EmbaJJy, when he could not glut his En-

Many Reafons have been fuppos'd for this

unnatural Behaviour of Jonah, upon this

Occafion, which fhall be confider'd hereaf-

. ter
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ter. For the prefent pafs we on from what

I think we may be allowed to call the wick.

^^tothe li;^^^ partofhis character and conduct.

As in contradicting God's good pleafure

upon fo malevolent a motive, he difcover'd

wrong affecftions, fo in propofing to flee from

his prefence he betray'd as wrong a Judg-

??ient. " He flatter'd himfelf, (fays an inge-

" nious and learned Writer) that the fpirit

" of Prophefy would not purfue him, after

" he v/as got out of the holy Land." But

this was not all. He muft have flatter'd

himfelf further, that by this Efcape not only

his Prophefyy but his Pujiijhmejit would alfo

fail : That the Eye of the Lord would not

follow him -y or his Hand not overtake him ;

or that his anger would ceafe, when the ob-

je6t was out of Sight j or perhaps, that when
the Offeiider was removed, the Offence would

not be remembered. He was not at this time

fo well fkill'd in the divine Nature and Attri-

butes, as to fay with holy David, whither

Jhall I go thenfrom thy Spirit ? Whether

jhall I fleefrom thy prefence ? If I afcend up

into Heaven thou art there : If I make my
Bed in Hell -y behold thou art there : If I take

the Wings of the Morning and dwell in the ut-

termofl parts of the Sea, even there (l:iall thy

C 4 'Hai^d
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Hand lead me and thy right Hand JI:aU hold

me, " Tho' no Man (as the aforefaid Au-
** thor obferves) ever fo experimentally
** found this Divinity to be true, as did the

" Prophet afterwards, while he fojourn'd in

" the Deep, and took up his Habitation in

^' the Whale's Belly, at prefent he feem'd

" quite a ftranger to it, and rather to have
" faid in his Heart, after the manner of the
" Heathen, tufi, Godfeeth it not, or careth
*' notjor it' But thefe falfe and unworthy

Conceptions of the Deity, with which he (ot

out for TarjloijJj were rectified at the time,

when the Storm and the Lot fell upon him.

Then he was convinc'd, that God was a God

7iot only at hand, but alfo afar off: That he

looketh from one end of the Earth to the

other, and feeth under the whole Heavens,

that his Eyes are in every place, beholding the

evil and the good. And that there was no

retreating either from his InjpeBion^ or his

And here we begin to behold fonah in a

more favourable light j more like what one

would expecSt to behold in a Prophet. He
did not upon his furpnfe and difappointment

in his intended Efcape addrefs to God, as

Ahab to Elijah^ his meffenger, hafi thoufound

me
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me O mine Enemy!' But at once ackix)w-

iedged the juftice of divine providence in thus

overtaking hinij a Rebel, and a Fugitive

For being aflced by the affrighted Mariners,

tell lis we p7'ay thee (for whofe caufe thi evil is

upon usJ ivhat is thine Occupation ? Whence

comeft thou ^ What is thy Country^ and of what

People art thou ? He frankly and ingeniouily

coniefTed both his Country and his Crime :

ConfeiTed without hefitation, or referve that

he was a Hebrew 3 and that he hd fled

from the prefence of God j that their Z)^;/-

ger was owing to his difobedience^ and that

their delivei'ance was not to be procured, but

by his puniJJdment. Take me^ and cajl tneforth

into the Sea^ Jopall the Sea become calm unto

you ; Iknow thatfor myJake thii great diftrefs

is come upon you. In like manner, as the

Prophet David, when he faw the fweeping

Peftilence (the unhappy confequence of his

numbring the people,) defired to flay it with

his own blood, and the blood of his Family.

Lo. I havefinned aiid done wickedly, hut what

have thefe done ? Let thy Hand, 1pray thee^

be upon me and upon my Father s Hcufc.

Jonah did not hide his Iniquity in his Bo-

fomi did not leek to excufe, or juftify him-

felf, by denying, or difguifing, or fup-

preffing
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prefllng the Truth : And no wonder, that he

who had fucceeded fo ill irovaflight, fhould

not hope for better fuccefs ixom. faljhood i

But he might have implored the mercy of

his fellow Travellers, who feem'd well

inclined to fave him, by the reludlance and

folemnity, with which they accepted his vo-

luntary oblation , We befeech thee, Lord, we

hejeech thee, let us not perififor this Mans life

and lay not upon us innocent Blood, for thou O
Lord, hqfl done as it pleafed thee : So that, al-

tho* he made a fair and faithful Confeffion

of his Guilt, he might at the fame time, have

recommended himfelf to their pity and com-

paflion J
and indeed his fo generous a CoJi-

fejjion was alone a Recommendation,

But inftead of folliciting them to fhew him

mercy, he befought 'em to do themfehes Juf-

tice, by committing him to the Deep, to

which he was confcious Heaven had devo-

ted him, and thereby ftilling" the raging

of the Sea, and the Wrath of it's Ruler.

He was as tender of their Lives, as they of

hisy as fearful of the charge of innocent

Blood, as they, and with much greater reafon
;

he was aware of the expediency of one Man's

dying for the reft, and that he was the Man >

he was aware, that the beft Plank left both

for
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for them and him was lightening the Ship of

his guilty weight; that in ^jr/;?^ him, they

would fmk themfelvcs ; but in confulting

their oiion fafety they might pojjibly fecure his.

But now thedark fide ofthe Prophet turns

up to us again : Not as he lay imprifoned in

the great deep, 'where the Weeds were wrapt

about his Head ; where he was under a dou-

ble Guard of the Fifi and of the Flood -, no,

there he aded, as fuch a Prifoner ought to

do ; / cryd^ jaid he, by reafon of jjiine Af-
jii5lion unto the Lord^ and he heard me ; out of

the Belly of Hell cryd /, and thou heardft my
Voice : I faid, I am caft out of thy fghty yet

will I look again toward thy holy Temple. All

this was well, as could be wiflied. But not-

withftanding his repentance and Affiance,

his pious petitions under fuch his clofe and
gloomy confinement, his devout Lauds and

Thankfgivings, and Vows of his future obe-

dience, after he was fet at Liberty, he foon

relaps'd into his former Error ; and Jonah in

the Tempejly and fonah in the Calm were now
again two different Perfons. He did not in-

deed upon his fecondy as he did upon hisfrjl

Commiflion, refufe to go to Nineveh -, fo far

he performed the Commandment of the

Lord J he went and preached, and the people

repented
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repented and found mercy. But gall'd and

griev'd, and mortified, not with their Repen-

tance^ but the fear of their Reprieve^ the

Preacher again grew four and fullen, and

murmur'd againfl: God ; it dijpleajed "Jonah

exceedingly and he was 'very angry : 2.nd faidy

O Lordy Ibefeech thee take away my Lifefro?n

meyfor it is betterfor me to diethan to live. Mon-
ilrous Impiety ! Inhumanity and Ingratitude

:

Who wou'd not have expelled, that God
would have taken him at his Word, and in-

Head of that mildeft, gentleft Rebuke, do/i

thou well to be angryt Have fuitered his

whole difpleafure to arife and confume him

in a moment. Jonah without giving any an-

fwer to this fo kind and merciful expoftula-

tion went away chagrin'd and forrowful, re-

tir'd to the out fkirts of the City, plac'd him-

felfat a proper diftance, with fome faint

hopes at leaft, of feafting his Eyes with the

flames oi Nineveh.—And yet this moody and

morofe, this impatient and cruel Man, who

had conceived fuch an implacable hatred

againfl Men like himfelf, was grown fo paf-

fionately fond ofa Gourdy that grew over his

Head, and ferv'd him as a fhade, and which

God had prepar'd one Day, and deflroy'd

another, on purpofe to cure him of hisuncha-

ritablenefs
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ritablenefs, repin'd and mourned and fainted

away upon it's withering, and in his ufual

murmuring ftrain wanted to furrender up

his Life, unable to furvive the lofs. As be-

fore he wifh'd to die, iince the Nijienjites

mufl live, fo now he could not live, fince

his favourite Gourd muft die. Whereupon

God thus reproves him, thou haft pity on the

Gourd, for which thou haft not labour d, neither

made it to grow, which came up attd perifhed in

a Night, andjloould not Ifpare Nineveh that

great City, wherein are more thanfix /core

thoufand Perjons,, that cannot difcern betwixt

their right hand and their left hand ? One
cannot but beperfuaded, that this mufthave

the fame happy effedl upon Jonah ; as Na-

than s parable had upon David, muft have

open'd his Eyes, and flruck him to the

Heart, and let out all that leaven, that ma-
lignity, that foul matter of which the Sea, it

feems, had not been able to purge him : But

we can pronounce nothing with certainty

about it, fmce here endeth the Prophet's

Story.

Hitherto I have only given you a plain

narrative of this wonderful and furpri-

fmg Event, and made a fev/ reflecffions, in

going along, upon the feveral Circumftances

attending
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attending it.—But it would be doing great

injuftice to the Subjed;, to drop it here.

Some cavils and objections are to be an-

fwer'd and fome dodtrines and ufes to be

rais'd before it can be faid to have been treat-

ed in the manner it ought to be.—Referving

therefore what remains for a future Dif-

courfe 5 let us learn from what we have al-

ready heard, to trufl in God in our mofl

prefling dangers and difficulties j and never

be tempted to think, that our cafe is defpe-

rate, however it may feem to be out of the

reach of human help and affiftance ; but

with an holy and religious hope and confi-

dence look up to that almightyPower and all

gracious Providence, which watch'd over

^onah, and protedled him from the devouring

deep, by preparing him a Bed in the Whale's

Belly.

SER.
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Jonah i. 17.

Now the Lord had prepared a great Fijh to

fwallow up Jonah ; and Jonah was in the

Belly of the FiJJd three Days and three

Nights.
^

P A R T II.

WITH thofe who difpute the Truth of
every thing, which hath the appear-

ance of Miracle, the Story of Jonah, we mufl

exped, will meet with no kind reception.

But for others, who profefs to believe Mira-

cles in general, they can have no reafonable

objedion to the belief of this, m particular ',

which hath the fame Authority with the

reft, viz. the teftimony of the Scriptures,

With refped to the pojjibility, there is nothing

more incredible in JonaUs being preferved in

the Whale's Belly, than Daniel in the Lion's

Den^ or the three Children in the Jiery Fur*

nace.
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nace. And as to the prGbability, all the fadls

ftand upon the fame fcri^ture evidence. I

may add—>that the extraordinary event men-

tioned in my Text is to be met with in feveral

Heathen Hijiorians ; fo far as relates to Jonah's

lying three Days in the Belly of the Whale
only under a different name.

But nov/ the Dcijis or Scepficks^ who ob-

je(ft to all miracles for their improbability

are particularly offended with this, for it's

abfurdity. The charabler of yc;?^/^ (which

it mufl be confefs'd is a very odd one) they

think is alone fuflicient to deftroy the credit

of the whole Story. Nothing can appear

more rediculous to them, than that God
fhould appoint fuch a Man, for fuch a Com-

viijjion : 1 hat he fhould think of faving Ni-

neveh, by the preaching of Jonah, whofe

Heart he knew was fet upon it's deflruBion :

That he fhould exert a lupernatural power

in the Preiervation of one, who had proudly

and perverfely difobey'd his exprefs Injundi-

on, and who after fuch a miracle of Mercy

fhewed to himfelf, could not bear that any

compafTion fhould be fhewed toothers.—Such

objections (let it be admitted) 2.r:t plaujible and

that's enough for thofe, who raifc them.

Were they as well difpos'd to folve difficul-

ties.
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ties, as to form them 3 yea, would they be-

ilow half the pains upon the 07ie^ which they

do upon the other^ I am perfuaded, they

would be able to get over this. But tho'

fuch labour is not to be expecfted from themy

it may reafonably be demanded of iis^ left

they fliould impofe upon others^ as well as

thetnfehes^ or hurt thofe, who tho' they do
not deny the Faith, yet are weak in it.

In the firft place, we are not to make
thofe rules and maxims, by which we judge

of the fitneis or unfitnefs oi human Schemes,

our meafure, by which to try the propriety of

the divine Proceedings : For God's ways are

not as our ways, nor his Thoughts, as our

Thoughts. Had the converfion of the iV/-

nevites been left to human prudence only, a

man of yonah's peevifli and morofe temper

and difpoHtion would have been rejedted, as

a very improper Miffionary, and more likely

to frujirate than toforward the pious under-

taking : But God can bring about his all-

wife purpofes, by what Inftruments hepleaf-

eth ; and frequently choofeth the weakeft,

and leaft promifmg, that his power may be

thereby magnified. Agreeably to which,

hear the great Apoftle to the Corinthians, For

yefee your callings Brethren^how that not many

Vol, II.- D wlje
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wife men after the Flef\ 7iot many mighty,

not ?nany noble, are called', but God hath cho-

fen thefoolifd things of the World to confound

the wife, and the weak things of the World to

co?2foimd the things that are mighty ; and bafe

things of the World, and things that are defpi-

fed, God hath chojen -, yea and things which are

not to bring to nought things that are, that no

FlefidfJ^oidd glory in his Prefence. Thus Elifha

v/as called from the Plow, and A}?tos from

the Herds, to be Prophets wider the Law^ and

in like manner Aiidrew and Peter from their

Nets, and Matthew from his Cufhms, to be

Apoflles tmder the Gofpel : To the end that

our Faith mightfand, not in the wifdom of

wen, but in the power of God. Befides :

Even amongftmen, likeourfelves, we fome-

times fee things accomplifhed by means,

which we fliould imagine would have a quite

contrary effed:. And 'tis thus, that the Po-

litician keeps his projeBs out of fight, till he

has brought them to perfe5lion-, oft ti\XiQ?>fecu-

7ing his Point by that very method, which

would feem to others, to be the befl calcula-

ted for it's defeat. And why is this, but be-

caufe either they are not acquainted with the

whole ofhis Plan, or elfe know not how the

feveral /'^r/j of it are connedied j from whejrice
tr.

It
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it necefTarily follows, that they are incompe-

tent Judges of the prudence or imprudence of

his meafores. And fhall we then pretend

to fathom the deep Counfels of Heaven, or

boldly charge the ways ofGod with error and

abfurdity, becaufe they appear to be repug-

nant to the maxims of human Wifdom ?

But further : 'Jonah'sfroward Temper,

(as the Event fliews) was fo far from being

a Dijqualification for the Embafly, in which

he was employed ; that under the direction

of that God, who knows how to bring good

out of evil, and out of weaknefs to ordain

ftrength, it render'd him a m.ore fit and pro-

per Inftrument or Agent for the purpofe : not

only as his peevifhnefs and perverfenefs laid

the foundation of that Miracle^ which added

great weight to his Mijjion ; but alfo for that

his own wonderful Prefervation, was fuch an

inftance of the Divine Patience and Forbear-

ance, as would naturally provoke and encour-

age the Repentance and Reformation of thofe

to whom he was fent.—This was the main
end of St. Paul's miraculous Converfion, and
a main argument with him for the Converfi-

on of others. For this Caufe, fays he, / ob-

tained mercy, that in me Chriji Jejhs might

fiewforth all Long-S ife 7!r^Jcra Fctiern

D 2 tkcm
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them whichJkall hereafter believe on him to life

everlajiifig, Andjufl fo might JoTiah fay,

(who was the only Prophet as St. Paul was
the only Jpojlle fent exprelly to preach to

the Gentiles^) for this caufe / obtained mer-

cy, that my Acceptance might be an alTurance

oiyours ; an afTurance that nothing more is

wanting to put you into as happy a Situation

as myfelfj than to believe and to repent. And
what could be contrived more eitedtual for

awakening,animating, encouraging and refor-

ming thofe to whom he preached^ than the

fetting forth the tender mercy of God, fo fig-

Dally and furprizingly exemplefied and ma-
nifefled in the Preacher himfelf.

" But (fays the Deijl^ ot Infidel) the chief

*' difficulty remains yet unfolved. How is

it to be fuppofed, that Jonah, who to the lafl

" wifh'd and panted after the Deftrudiion

" of Nineveh fhould himfelf labour to pre-

*' vent it, by making ufe of proper argu-

** ments and motives forexciting their Repen-
" tance ? 'Tis no new thing, for the IViII to

" contradict, or oppofe the Judgmentj but
**

it feems, it was at variance with itfelf.*'

To which the Anfwer is ealy and obvious.

Jonah, it's true, appears from all the cir-

cumftances of his Story, to have been very

evilly
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evilly affe(5ted towards the people of Ni?2eveh,

And the' the reafon of his declining hiso
journey thither, in difobedience to the Divine

Command, hath occaiioned various opinions

yet the moll probable feems to be fuch, his

Prejudice, or Dijaffediion : or, w^hich is the

fame thing, the narrowtiefs of his Mind, or

partiality to his own Nation. " To which,

(as one obferves) he might conceive it

' would be a fad reproach, fhould the Nine-
' vites happen to repent at the preaching of
' one Prophet, when the Jews had rejeded
* fo many^ beating one, and ftoning another,

' and killing another, and perfecuting them
' ally However that be, the Divine Dif-

pleafure, which purfued him fo clofely in his

intended efcape to 'Tarjhijh, fo far wrought

upon him, that being enjoined by God the

fecond time to go to Niizeveh, with the like

commiffion as before, he immediately obey'd.

Immediately, but not 'willingly. Vexfear of

himfelf, and not out of any cofnpafjion to that

people. The judgment, which was infli6ted

upon him in the great deep,had filled himwith
horror, but not with benevolence. He duril

not any longer trifle with the Almighty, nor

refufe to execute the truil committed to him;
but with what a hea7't he complyed with

D 3 it.
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it,—with what reluBancy he entered upon

the charitable office, is evident from that

fullenforrow and concern he fhewed, provoked

by the yi/c^:^ of «it: For when it pleafed

God to Ipare the devoted City, upon its Re-

pentance in confequence of ''^Gnah\ preach-

ing and admonitions, we read, that it dif-

pleafed him exceedingly j and he "was ^cery angry

and prayed unto the Lordy and jaid, Ipray

thee, O Lordy was 7iot this thy faying, when

I was yet in my country ? Therefore I fled

before unto 'Tarfnfj, for I know that thou art

a gracious God, and merciful, flow to anger,

and of great kindnefs, and repentefi thee of

the evil. T^herefore now, O Lord, take, I
befeech thee, my life from me, for it is better

for me to die than to live.—And where now
is the mighty abfurdity, or inconfflency of all

this ? Or how doth it make it neceflary to,

fuppofe, that Jonalos Will was at variance

with itfelf? His Will was, that Ni?2eveh

fhould be deftroyed. This cruel inclination

he cherifhed to the laft, as far as he dar'd,

and as far as we have any account of him-

but then the terrors of the Lord over-ruled

his prejudice, and aw'd him to obedience:

The cafe of all thofe, who ferve God for

fear, rather than upon a principle of holy

Love. But
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But perhaps it will be afked, " How doth

" this reprefentation of yonab agree with

" the wifdom and fandity of a Prophet?

" Doth not the Scripture tell us, that they
** were good mid holy Men, who of old /pake

" Uithey were moved by the Holy Ghoji? And
*' how then doth that Prophet anfwer this

" Charadier?

To this it may be anfwered, firft, that St.

Feter is there to be underftood, as fpeaking

in general. And in general the Prophets

were good and holy men : But it follows not

from thence that they all polTeiTed the like

eminent degrees of virtue ai.d holinefs; nor

that any of them were without their failings;

andify^^w^of them were guilty of groller

errors, yet we fhould remember that there

was a Judas amongft the twelve Apoftles,

whom neverthelefs we are warranted by St,

John for flyling holy.

Again.—The Prophets tho' ijifpired, were

fcill but men. Infpiration did not alter their

natures, or extinguiih or ilifle their paffions,

or put them out of the power of linning.

—

<* Supernatural gifts in general (fays one on
*' this fubjeft) and that of Prophefy, in

" particular, tho' they enlightened the Minds
'' of the Prophets, did not alv/ays JanBify

D 4
" their
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" their hearts and affeBioiis" Much lefs

we may add, did they reftrain them from

doing evilj'byy^m;^^ their Wills,, xhtfree^

dom of which is elTential to Virtue itfelf.

Had the Prophets and Apoftles, in confe-

quence of their Infpiration been brouglit

under an abfolute neceffity of behaving as

they did, had their Jupernatiiral Commujiica-

tions deftroyed, or fuperfeded their natural

Liberty, had they been deprived of all power

of chooling, or refufing the good, or evil

fet before them, inftead oigood and holy men,

we muil have confidered them, as niere ma-

chines, and as incapable of either virtuous,

or vicious adtions, as the wheels and fprings

of a clock, whofe motions are altogether

involuntary. So that the depravity or malig-

nity of Jonalos heart is no objed:ion to the

truth of his flory, unlefs we fuppofe the

Gift of Prophecy to put the Perfon, to whom
it is communicated, out of the reach of

human infirmities ; which would be a weak

and groundlefs fuppofition.

And thus having endeavour'd to fhew, that

this remarkable piece of Scripture Hiftoryj

Hands clear and unimpeach'd by all the ufu-

al Cavils and Pretences of Infidelity, I fhall

proceed
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proceed to the Dodlrines and Ufes naturally

deducible from it.

I. Then from 'Jo?2aIos, difobedience, and

the IlTue of it, we learn how vain a thing it

is to attempt to defeat^ or difappoint the di'

vine purpofes : And how eafily an all power-

ful and an all wife God can convert thofe

Projects and Contrivances, which are formed

or meditated in oppofition to his Will, into

means, orinftrumentsof it's Completion afidE-

Jlablifiment. For thus it was, that Jonah's re-

fafing at firft to go to Ntne'veh as the Lord
had commanded him, and warn it of it's

Danger, and of the Judgment which hung
over it, became afterwards the means of

haft'ning their efcape from it, by adding

Strength to their Faith, and Encouragejnent to

their Repejitance : Both which muft be great-

ly affifted. and encreafed by that moft mar-

vellous Deliverance vouchfafed to 'Jonah^

when in actual Rebellion againfl Heaven,
' and foolifhly and wickedly feeking to flee

from the prefence of God, rather than

obey his Voice. It would have been very

eafy to the Almighty, upon Joitah's evading

the Embaffy delegated to him, to have tranf-

ferredhis CommiffiontoanotherProphet,who

would have executed it more fpeedily and
faith-
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faithfully : But God had determined to

make Jonah the Inftrument of reprieving

Nineveh j and that not by forcmg his Will,

but by rendering the frowardnefs of that

Will fubfervient to his own. In which pro-

cedure is illuftrated and exemplified that

LelTon ofthe wife Man 3 there are 7nany De-
vices in Mans Heart j neverthelefs the Cotmfel

ofthe Lord, thatfiallJland.

II. From yonaljs ftupid defign of fleeing

from the prefence of God (whether we are

thereby to underftand the hiding himfelf

from the light, or fheltering himfelf from

his Arm) we may infer the infatuating Na-
ture of Sin.

It is well argued, by an ingenious Writer,

that " habitual Sin is a kind of Madnefs."

And his Argument will hold as well ofevery

wilful A5i as of the Habit of fmning ; with

this only difference, that the ojie is a long-

er and more confirmed, the other a fhorter

and lefs rooted Madnefs.—" The true Caufe

" (fays he) oiDifraUion is, when the ani-

" mal Spirits by fome accident or other, are

" fo over-heated, that they become unfer-

" viceable to cool and fedate reafoning,

" which Combuftion ofthe Spirits ufually hap-

" pens from the Rage and Violence of the

Paflions :
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" Paffions : A Man fetting his Heart ve-

" hemently upon fome objed:, or other, the

" SpiritS'are put into aFlame by the Rapidity

" of their own Motion, and in that Rage are

" not to be govern'd by Reafon. This we
" have fad examples of in Love, in Grief,

" in yealoufy^ in Wrath ^ and Vexation ; and
" indeed, (fays he) Bethlehem is filled with
*' Inftances.

Jonah doubtlefs was diforderdin his Mind^

when he thought of outrunning the Divine

Vengeance. The mad Attempt cannot o-

therwife be accounted for. It could never

be the refult of cool and fober Reflection ;

butmuft proceed from th^Jirejigth of his Pr^-

jiidice and the Fiercejiefs of his Anger, which

put his Reafojt to /hame, and his Confciejice to

Jilence, orat leaftmadehim inattentive to the

Remonftrances ofthe one and to the Reproach-

es of the other,

III. From Jonah's averfenefs to go to

Ninevehj and the impatience and fournefs

with which he received the Appointment,

appears the great care we ought to ufe in

guarding againft 2ifordidyfelfiJJjy and contrasted

Spirit, which feems to have been the Rocky

upon which he founder d>—Some I know,

afcribe his morofe and fullen Behaviour to

another
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another Caufe ; and are inclined to think

that his backwardnefs in complying with the

Divine Command was owing to the Danger

ofthe Undertaking, and doubtfulnefs of the

Succefs. But this Opinion ftands very ill with

his own Words before cited : JVas not this

myfaying^ when I wasyet in my own Country f

Therefore Ified to Tarfmfj ; for I hieWy that

thou art a gracious God and merciful,flow to

anger^ and repenteft thee of the evil. The fame

as if he had faid, " did not I forefee their

** Repentance and Reprieve ?" Which plain-

ly fhews that the Danger , of which he was

apprehenfive was not that of the want of

fuccefs^ but that, of \i\% fucceeding too well.

Others again fuppofe that, in confequence of

Nineveh's not being deftroy'd,he was afraid of

being cenfur'd as afalfe Prophet : But we can

hardly imagine him to have been ignorant,

that his commination was coriditional^ and

that therefore if Nineveh repented^ Nineveh

might be fpared, confidently with his crying

againfl it, whichPhrafe or Expreffion means

no more than a denuntiation of the Divine

Judgments upon the Heads of an impenitent

People. So that the moft probable reafon of

his peevifhly and perverfely crolTing the di-

vine Will feems to be what I once before

mention'd
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mentlon'd, his Fear lell the Repentance ofthe

Ninevites fhould reproach the impenitency of

his own Nation. Or perhaps it might be the

Efi'ed: of Pride, and Envy, to which the Jews
were remarkably fubjedt; and no Wonder,
lince it w^as a common notion amongft them,

that they were the fole favourites of Heaven
and that no other People whatfoever had any
fhare in it's regard. Which confideration

fliould be fufficient one would think, to mor-
tify in us QYQxypartial AffeBion^ and toinfpire

us with tmiverfal Lo've, Charity and Benevo-

lence. A Principle which if univerfally

cherifli'd and indulged, would abundantly

bring more glory to God, more credit to Re^
ligion, more Peace to Earth, and more Joy to

Heaven, than the mofl fervent and flaming

Zeal where thi$ kind and affectionate, and
charitable and bemvolcnt Principle is want-
ing.

IV. From God's manner of rebuking Jo-
nah we may gather, how we ought to deal

with thofe, who are in error. Jonah, dofi

thou ivell to be angry? Angry at what? That
God was pleafed to have compaffion upon
a penitent People ? Angry at isohoin ? At
that Being, who jufl before had by a mira-

cle fhew'd CompafTion to him ? To him,

whofe
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whofe crime had in it (I had ahnoft faid)

every circumflance of aggravation ? And
was it for this provoking crime, that he w^as

chaftifed with fo mild and gentle a repre-

henfion, Jonah, doji thou well to be a?igry ?

Good God ! Well might Jonah fay, / knew

that thou art a merciful God, Jlow to anger

^

and of great kindnefs. What a fine exam-

ple have we here of that Temper which the

Apoftle recommends as requiiite to the

reducing thofe, who are gone out of

the way ? Brethren , if a man be overtaken

in a Jault, ye that are fpiritual, re/lore

fuch a one in the Spirit of Meeknefs.

Nor is there more beauty in the reproofthdiW

in the method God was pleafed to make
ufe of to filence Jonah's murmuring, and to

bring him to a due fenfe of his wild and

extravagant difcontent. In raifing him up

a Gourd one day to engage his Affections,

and deflroying it the Jiext, to awaken his

Pity. I have not time to enlarge upon this

delightful incident in Jonah's Story, but mufl

refer you to the facred Page, in which it is

contained. There read it carefidly, confidcr

it attentively, and you will eafdy perceive,

that nothino: could be better calculated for

inflruding us in that lenity, which fliguld be

uf^d
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ufed for the reflorlng our weaker Brethren,

and in that addrefs which is neceflary for

reclaiming the moil flubborn and refradiory

:

'That they that err in spirit^ may come to Vn-

derjlanding^ and they that murmur may learn

T>o5lrtne.

Fifthly and lailly. In Jonah's Story wc
have a Type of our Saviour's Refurre6tion.

We are very well authorized in applying

the one to the other^ fince Chriil himfelf

hath taught us fo to do. For, as Jonah,

faith he to the unbelieving Jews, was three

days and three nights in the Whaler Belly
^ fo

fiall the Son of Man be three days and three

nights in the Heart of the Earth. Which he

told them was the only Sign he would in-

dulge them with. An evil and adulterous

Generation feeketh after a Sign, afid there fljall

no Sign be given to it, but the Sign of the Pro-
phet Jonas. Whether they underflood him
as then fpeaking prophetically of his Refur-

red:ion or no, one would imagine that after-

wards by comparing the Type with the Anti-

type, the Prophefy with the Evetit, they

fhould have wanted no further Evidence.

But alas! tho' this alone had been fufficient

to convince any reafonable Inquirer, yet this

was but one of a Thoufaitd^vooh which were

lofl
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loft upon them, who were unwilling to be

convinced.

To conclude therefore : Let us take care

left we fall by the fame Example of Unbe-
lief. Let us not give way to any captious,

or carping doubts, arifmg from ih^Jlratige-

nefs of the Story, which has been the fubjeft

of this Difcourfe, fince our blefied Lord

himfelf hath vouched for the I'rufh of it.

But let us apply the Moral of it to ourfelves,

and improve it to the purpofes of true Reli-

gion and Virtue. Let Jonah's part in it

make us afhamed ofour Difobedietice towards

God, and IlUwill towards Men, and work
in us the reverfe Principles; which is the

fam and fubftance of all the ufes I have

been fpeaking to, and indeed of Chriftianity

itfelf. And from the behaviour of the Nine-

viteSy let us learn the Duty of a fpeedy Re-

pentance and Reformation; or rather let us

make them our Patterns in the pradice of

thatduty. Sofhall we efcapeour Saviour's cen-

furCj pronounced upon the impenitent and

incorrigible, 'The Men of NinevehJhall rife

up in Judgment with this Generation, and

/hall condemn it, for they repented at the

Preaching oj Jonah^ and beholda greater than

yonahis here*

SER-
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Col OS. iii. 5.

jJnd Covetoufnefiy which is Idolatry.

ST. Paulj in the foregoing Chapter, en-

deavours to confirm and ftrengthen the

Collojidn:^ in the true Principles of that holy

Religion, they had embrac'd, and to prevent

their being feduced by the vain Philofophy

of the Gentiles, or giving way to the carnel

Ordinances of the Jews.

As ye have received Chriji Jefus the Lord^

fo ivalkye in him : Rooted and built up inhim->

mid ejiahlijhed in the Faith, as ye have been

taught, abounding therein with T^hank[giving,

beware leji any Man fpoilyou thro Philofophy

and vain deceit, after the traditiojiof men, after

the rudiments ofthe world, and not after Chrift.

He cautions them particularly againft the

fuppofed neceffity of Circumctfion : Tells

them that they were circumcisd with the

circumcifion made without hands putting off

the Body of the Sins of the Flefh by the

Vol. II. E ^

Cir-
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Circumcifion of Chriji. That they were bu-

ried with him in Baptifm ; wherein alfo they

were rifen with him, thro thefaith cfthe opera-

tion ofGod, who hath raijed himfrom the dead.

From which Promifes he draws this Con-

clufion, in the beginning of the Chapter, of

which my Text is a part. Ifye then be ri^

fen with Chrifl,Jeek thofe T^hings which are

above, where Chriji fitteth at the Right Hand

of God. If the Religion ye now are baptis'd

into, is of a more fubhmeand fpiritual Nature

than that into which ye were heretofore ini-

tiated, by the Circumcifion of the Flefli ; fee

that your FraBice be agreeable to your Fro-

fe/Jions fince your Hopes are thus raifed from

Earth to Heaven, behave not as mere Sons of

Earth, but where your I'rcaftire is, there let

your Hearts be alfo.

And becaufe this corruptible Body preffeth

down the Soul, becaufe bodily affedions are a

fore let and hindrance to her celeftial Flight,

Oppofe her afcent, and even hold her, or

pull herback, as fhe is rifing, he fubjoins this

further advice or admonition.

Mortify therefore your Members that are up.

on the Earth, Fornication, Uncleamiefs, inordi-^

nate Affc5iion,evil ConcupifcencCy and Covetous-'

nefs, which is Idolatry.

Tis
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Tis with that flrange infatuating Vice,

which concludes the verfe, that I am con-

cerned at prefent.

Now tho' Avarice hath its rank amongfl

thofe inordinate afFedtions immediately be-

forementioned by the Apollle, yet he here

diftinguiiheth it from the reft, by a particu-

lar mark of Infamy. And Covetoufnefs

which is Idolatry. He pronounceth of the

former, not that it in fome fort refembles, or

bearsfome iimilitude to the latter^ but that

it amounts to the very Thing itfelf,

It's true, nothing is more ufeful in com-

mon fpeech, than to fay of the popular Man,

that he is the Idol of the multitude, or tha^

the people adore him : By which is only

meant, that heis much followed and courted

and carefs'd by them. But St. Paul is not

foto be underftood. His words are more
ftridtly to be taken. He fays plainly and

without a Figure, that the Sin of Covetouf-

nefs includes in it the Sin of Idolatry. And
'tis obfervable, that he hath exprefly ailerted

the fame thing, in the 5th ch. of his Epiftle

to the Ephef. For thisye know that no Whore-

monger, nor unclean Perfon, nor covetous Man
(who is an Idolater^ hath any inheritance in the

Kingdom ofChriJi and ofGod.

E 2 This
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1 his repeated AlTertion therefore of the

Apoftle feems to require, that we fliould un-

derfland it, in a ftrid: and hteral fenfe : And
in fuch I iTiall confider it in the following

Difcourfe : And endeavour to fhew, in

what refped; it may be truly and properly faid,

that Covetoiifnejs is Idolatry.

And becaufe the cenfure is a very fevere

one, it becomes us to be extreamly cautious

how we apply it, and to examine with the ut-

moft candor into the nature of that Covetouf-

nefs, to which it is affixed, and who are the

covetous whojuftly and defervedly fall under

it.

Avarice then, in the Apoftle's fenfe of it,

is notbarelyanimmoderate defire, or thirfl after

riches, but the purfuing and refting in them,

as the chief ovfupreme good. The o?ie, alas !

is a very prevailing and common Error ; the

other, it is to be hoped, is the Fault but of a

few. In general, the over- anxious and fe-

licitous purfuit of Wealth, is diredied to fome

further end ; fuch as the making 2ifigure in

the World, railing a Family^ or enjoying a

larger fliare o{fenjual pleafures, and Satisfac-

tions. The Paffion, however it is aimed, is

doubtlefs blamable j whatever is the Motive,

the E^cefs, is vicious, yet is it not the Vice, the

Covet-
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Covetoufnefs ftigmatlz'd in my TexU" To
him alone is that to be imputed, who having

no fuch views or motives as thofe, jufl now
mentioned, no other, or further purpofe to

ferve by being rich, no Heir, or Family that

he regards j no appetite, that he durfi: ob-

lige, is notwithftanding infatiably avaritious :

is ever with unwearied diligence and refllefs

anxiety, joining Houfe to Hoiifey and Field to

Fields and enlarging his already overgrown

Exchequer^ out of which he has not the fpirit

to allow himfelf a Penfion. This is Cove-

toufnefs in the very abftra^l. This is the

Love of Mammon^ for it's own fake. This is

making it the ultimate end of his Delires and

Wifhes. In fhort, this is fetting his Heart

entirely upon it ; and placing his whole hap-

pinels in the PoffeiTion of it. And this is that

Covetoufnefs^ which the Apoftle calls Idolatry,

But how is that ? Doth he mean, that the

covetous perfon falls down to his Mammon,
or pays it an external Homage or Adoration ?

No. It is not the outward AB, but the /;;-

ward AffeBions, of which he fpeaks : Not
the Idolatry of the Knee, but of the Heart,

The Mifer is lo far from proftrating himfelf

at the Foot of his Idol, that in words he dif-

owns it. Our Saviour quoting the Prophet

E 3 Ifaiahi
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Ifaiah, upbraids the Pharifees for drawing

nigh to God with their Months, andhononr-

ing him with their lips, when their Hearts were

far from him. And well would it be, and

greatly to the intereft and reputation of Chrif-

tianity, had all fuch hypocrify died with the

Pharifees. Here however that cafe is quite

revers'd. The covetous Man hugs his falfe

God clofe to his Heart, tho' with his Lips

he denies him. 'Tis no wonder, he ihould

be unwilling to own, fo impious and brutifh

an error. But fhould it appear (as I appre-

hend it will) upon inquiry, that his Gold is

the fole object of his love, and truft, and obe-

diences then furely it muflbe allowed, that it

flands with him in the place o^ God j and con-

fequently, that the Apoflle juftly pronoun-

ceth him an Idolater.

I. Then I fhall endeavour to fhew that

his Gold IS the fole objed: of his Love : And
of a love the mofl ardent ; the moft difinter-

refted ; and the mofl conftant, tliat can

well be conceived.

I. The moft ardent.—And now, that

objed muft be very dear to a Man which en-

tirely engrolTeth him, and {huts out all regard

for any other. Such is our make and confti-

tution, that our aftedions are naturally divi-

ded
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ded, or fliared amongfl a variety of objedls

:

And though we give the Preference to fome,

we preferve fome efteem for the reji. And it

is fit and riditto do fo. In this cafe, we
may confiftently, where two objed:s make

their claim, hold to the one without defpijing

the other : Yea we may love both, in a

proper^ though not in an equal degree. And
be the competitors ever fo many it alters not

the cafe, \ione hath the higheft place in

our affecftions, yet it hinders not, but we may
have a due refped; for all. We are not al-

ways fo prudent as to aflign to each that

fliare ofour regard, it deferves, but each hath

fome {hare, however improper, or unequal.

Suppofe the competition is betwixt Appetite

and Health, Riches and Integrity, Popula-

rity and Peace -, and that a Man is weak
enough (as we daily fee many are) to prefer

^Qformery he fbill retains a good Will to-

wards tho, latter : and before he determines, is

perhaps at a lofs, or in great fufpence whether

of them to oblige. But the Af//^r is under

no fuch doubt, or difficulty. Hisafifed:ions

all run up into one, the love of Money ; his

Heart is undivided, (or as it is faid in the

Book of Jeremiah) /j^z/^y^r his Covetoifnefs.

Is fo full of thisy that there is no room for

E 4 any
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ajiy thing elfe ; except for ways and mean« to

gratify it j of which indeed a bufy Crowd is

daily and hourly prelTnig in, and lurking in

every thievifli Corner of it.

But not to condemn him in thegrofs, let us

examine particularly and diftindly, what

other objecSt hath any, and what part in his

Breafl.

Honours and Pleafureswe may pafs over very

' licrlitly, fince it is well known he hates every

thing, that is expenfive.—Loves he his Ap-

petite ? Neier ; but when it cojis him nothiiig.

If it bids him indulge at his ov/n charge, A-
varice holds his hand ; yea even grudges him

the refrefhm.ent of the coarfeft meal ; puts a

Knife to his T^hroat^ if he hath any further

cravings, and treats himas uncharitably, ashe

doth the Beggar at his Gate. His wicked Eye

(as the Son of Sirach remarks) envieth his

own Breads and he is a niggard at his liable.

Loves he his Eaje f How well, ailc his

Foreheady channel'd with the deep Furrows

of carQi and Body^ emaciated with perpetual

watchings. And why ? Only that he may

increafe that Heap which is already an In-

cumbrance, and lade himfelf the Heavier

with thick Clay. Is Honefty a thing to

which he is better aftcdted ? Alas ! fo fmall
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a Gam as the poor Widow's Mite would
be fufficient to kick up the fcale againft it.—

^

Need we enquire what rank Charity bears

in his Favour, or v/hat kindnefs he fliews to

the indigent and neceffitous ? The pious Pfal-

miji will then inform us, that be doth raviJJi

the poor ; when he getteth them into his Net,

Well but you will fay, there is an obje<Sl,

not yet mentioned, which certainly mufl
have a larger (hare in his affediions -, and
that is his Family. How much larger will

appear, in another part of this Difcourle

which will lead me to fpeak more fully to

that point. At prefent, I fliall only obferve

in juftice to the Mifer, that he loves his Fa,
mily as himfelf ; but Mammon beyond com-
parifon better than both. He cares not how
well it fares with either, at another's ex-

pence ; nor how /// at his own.

Enough hath been faid to fhew the Arden-

cy ofhis Love of Riches, fince (as we have

feen) he is willing to facrifice his Eafe, his

Health, his Confcience, hislnnocency, every

Joy and comfort of Life, every prefent Satis-

fadion and future Hope, every thing that is

dear and valuable to the Man, to the Ac-
quifition of them.

Confider
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Confider we 2dly. The dijinterejiednefs of

his Paffion*—
And a more difinterefted there cannot be,

than that which carries us towards any ob-

jed purely for it's own fake, which is ap-

parently his Cafe.—It is, I own impoffible to

conceive what charms Gold hath in it to cap-

tivate his Heart fo powerfully, or to excite

and beget in him fuch a difinterefted Love.

It is not it's Colour, for he admires it not a

whit the lefs for being tarnifhed. It is not

it's Imprejjion ; for if it is but current, he trou-

bles not himfelf, whether it bears any Image

or Superfcription* Tis not poffible tofay^ tis

in vain to guefs what it is that allures him.

But though we are not able to fearch out the

Caufe, we are fure of the EffeB. We are

convinced he prizeth it above all things j and

for it's fake defpifeth all things. And in as

much as it is evident, that he hath no Views

to ferve by it, fmce it anfwers no purpofe, ei-

ther of Profit or Pleafure, but lies as ufelefs

to him, in his Cheft^ as if it had ftill lain in

the Mine out of which it was dug : We can't

but conclude, that he loves it merely on its

own Account^ and that his paffion for it is fim-

ple and difinterefted.

But
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But perhaps it will be objeded : How doth

it appear, that he hath no end in view ?

Why may we not fuppofe that he intends to

make it fubfervient to his Ambitioii.

This objection hath in a great meafure

been already obviated, by a former remark

which probably you may recoiled: : (i. e.)

that he hateth every thing expenjive. And
who can be ignorant, that the Price which

the ambitious generally pay for their Ho-
nour would break the Mifer's Fleart ? It may
however be proper further to obferve, that

tho' no Man is more proud in Heart than

the rich and covetous worldling, yet the end

he aims at in the heaping up Riches, is not

the Gratification of his Vanity. Pride is ra-

ther the confequence of his being wealthy than

his Motive to become fo. Was his primary

view in amaffing Wealth the Indulgence of

his Ambition, he would adl a part quite con-

trary to what we fee in him. Inflead of

brooding, and ftarving over his full Bags in

a low and dirty Cottage, fordid without, and
more fordid within^ we fhould behold him
feafting, under the high-arched Roof, and
dealing his Hofpitality all around him. In-

flead of a tremendous Dog at his Lioor^ he
would keep a kind y^lmoner at his Gate. In-

itead
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ftead of cladding himfelf in the greafy OfFals

ofhis Wool, he would put on delicate Ap-
parel and fpare no cofts to make a Figure.

He would freely difpenfe his Gold in vying

greatnefs, courting public Favour, purchafing

titles, and in ail the fine parade ofoutward Dig-

nity and Grandeur. Could we fee him thus

circulating his Riches, it might with fome

colour be faid,that his Aim in purfuing them

fo eagerly, was to ferve and gratify his Am-
bition, which would be a proper Objedlion

to that difmterelled Love ofMammon we have

afcribed to him. But till then fuch objedii-

on is of no Force.

III. From the difmteredednefs^ pafs we on
to confider the conjia^icy of his Affection.

Ficklenefs of temper is one of thofe child-

ifh things, which we rarely put away, when
we become Men. In every Age and period

of Life, we find in ourfelves more or lefs of

this Inftability, this Truancy, this treachery

of Heart. Thefame objed: feldom pleafeth

long together. That, which was eagerly

coveted, is when obtained, often, no more

than the Favourite of a Day. Is afterwards

fo far from giving us Jcy^ that it can hardly

keep us in good Humour, Our likings and

our loathings our Defires and Averfions tread

clofe
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clofeupon the heels of each other ; and what
we court one Hour, we fometimes contenin the

next. The voluptuary grows fick and giddy

with running the fame round of Pleafures,

and therefore is ever and anon obliged to en-

large the Circle : And, was it polTible for

him to change the Scene to fuccefs, fo long

as he hath any tafte, or relifh for fuch enjoy-

ments, yet the e'Dil Day is comings and the

years draw nigh^ whe?i he will have no Pleafure

inthem, T\^qambitiousman provokedby difap-

pointments, or furfeited with popular Breath

defpifeth that thing called Honour^ which he

before fo eagerly panted after, and feeks for

Happinefs in that Retirement which hereto-

fore he dreaded.

How different is this from the Mifer's Paf-

fion, which knows no change, excepting that

of a perpetual Increafe ? He indeed, as well

as the ambitious Man and the voluptuary,

iometimes grows fick, but not like them fur-

feited with enjoyment, \>\xx.fick of Love. His
crowded Coffers are a Profped, which never

tires. His Eye is not to htfatiified withfee-

ing : The more he gazeth, the greater is his

Rapture ; and the more impatient he is till tis

repeated and renew'd. Tho* his Bags
m:ax old^ they, in his Eye, lofe none of their

Beauty,
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Beauty. If Thieves break not thro' and Jleal,

neither Moth, nor ruji can diminilh their

Charms ; any further than they leffen their

weight ov obflrud: their currency.—And then,

again, his affediion is fo far from feehng the

ufual languors of old age, that the longer he
live.-, \ht fonder \\q grows. As his ftrength

decays, his Paffion increafeth. When his Bo-

dy is bow'd with Years, and his Flefh, dryd

up and withered, his love of Mammon is more
paffionate and violent. And even in his lafl

Hours, when Death (for, tho' he lives only

Xikzhimfelf he vswxQidie, like other Men) when
Death then lays his cold Hand upon him,

and bids him leave or refign the beloved

Hoard, how tenderly doth his Soul ftill ho-

ver over it ? How clofely doth he cling to it?

How loth to quit his hold ? And when he

finds the Reiignation unavoidable, and that

he muil: no longer keep it himfelf, how reluc-

tantly doth he make it the Property of ano-

ther ? The hand writing upon the Wall was

fcarcely more terrible to Belthazar, than

a teftamentary one to him. For which rea-

fon fome fuch Earth-worms there have been,

who have chofe to make the Law their Ex'

eciitor, to avoid the mortifying taik. Others,

who by much Importunity have been per-

fuaded
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fuaded, or rather compelled, to difpofeof that

Fortune which muil be no longer theirs,

have done it with the like aukward Grace
with him, who makes a Deed of Gift^ only

to elude or evade an Executio?z. And others

lince they mufl give away thofe riches, with
a few ilrokes of their Pen, fpitefully and en-

vioufly as it were, keep the future Inheritors

as far out of their fight, as the law will al-

low, or their Lawyers can contrive, leaving

the Inheritance totkiQ Children of Children yet

unborn. Mocking or tantalizing the next,

and all intermediate PofTelTors with the Name
of an Eftate without the ufe or Enjoyment

;

which it mull be confefs'd, is treating them
no worfe, than they did themfelves.

Thus conftant doth the Mifer continue to

his Mammon. His Love is ftrong and fteady

to the lafl 5 triumphs over the chillnefs ofold

age and glows even in the embraces of death.

From what has been faid, we may reafon-

ably conclude, that Gold is the fole objedl of

his affed:ion. And of an affection the moll

ardent, the moll difmterefted, ^and the moH
conllant, that can be conceived. Which is

the firll Point I attempted to prove.

I am next to Ihew, if I can, as a further

reafon for the Apollles pronouncing him an

Idolater,
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Idolater, that in Gold alfo he placeth his Co7i^

jidence. For lo ! this is the Ma?!, who taketh

not God for his jlrengthy but triijied in the

multitude ofhis Riches,

Butthis muft be referv'd for my next Dif-

courfe. In the mean time I fhall conclude

with our blefled Saviour's Advice. Take

heed and beware ofCovetoufnefs ; for a Mans

Life (by which he means the true enjoyment

of it) confifts not in the abundance of the things

which he pojfejfeth.

S E R.
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SERMON VI.

CoLos. iii. 5.

jind Covefoufnefs, which is Idolatry.

P A R T II.

1 Endeavoured, in my lafl Difcoarfe, to

fhew the nature of that Covetoiijnefs^

which is thus ftigmatized, and condemned
by the Apoftle. And, building upon this

Hypothejis, or fuppofition, that the covetous,

he means, are not fuch, as are in fome de-

gree over anxious, or folicitous, in the pur-

fuit of riches, or rate them beyond their

true and real worth, but fuch only, as are

generally diftinguifhed by the name of Mi-
fers -y I attempted to prove, that all perfons

of that denomination juftly incur the charge

of Idolatry^ inafmuch as they put Mammon
into the place of Gody by making it the fole

objed of their love, and truft, and obe-

dience.

VoJu. II, F That
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That Gold is the alone objedl of the

Mifer's Love, and of a love *.the moft ar-

dent, dilinterefted, and conftant, that can

well be conceived, hath been iliewn at

large.

I proceed nov^ to prove, that in Mammon
alfo he refls his whole Truft and Conjidence

,

Lot this is the Maji, who makes not God his

Jircngth^ but trujieth in the Multitude of his

Riches.

But perhaps it will be aiked. What is it

he trufts, they fhall do for him ? Truji ne-

cefTarily implies an expedlation of fome affif-

tance, or fuccour from the objedt of it. He,

who trufls in God, believes, he is able and
"* willing to fupply his wants, and gratify his

wifhes : And mufl not he confequently, who
trufls in Mammon, ground his confidence

upon the fame Faith } But how can this be

the cafe of the Mifer, who {modejily I muft

not fay, but) timoroujly refufeth all thofe

aids and comforts, it would otherwife afford

him: Or, as an ingenious -Writer obferves,

" Who has more refpedt for his wealth,

*« than to take thofe freedoms : Who fa^
*« lutes it, at an humble dijlance, and dares

" not be too familiar with an objedt of

t' worfiip:' Befides. Were.it to be

allowed.
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allowed, that he had any felfifh views, any

expedlation of Reward from the fervice of

his Idol, what would become of that gene-

rous, that diiinterefled iove, which was con-

tended for, in my former Difcourfe ? Here

then are two difficulties to be got over.

—

I ft. That it feems a contradidion in terms,

to fuppofe, a man to place his conjidejice in an

objeSi, from which at the fame time he will

accept of no help, 2dly. That to fup-

pofe the Mifer's truft in his Riches to be

connected with any regards to felf^ any

profpedt of advantage from it, is contrary to

my former Dodtrine of the difintereftednefs

of his affed:ion.

Now one anfwer will ferve for both thefe

Objediions.

Had it been faid, that the covetous man
trufted in riches, as being the means or in-

ftruments of procuring him honours, or

pleafures, or any of thofe, either fenfual,

or rational fatisfadtions, which all but the

covetous, are more or lefs deiirous of, this

indeed would have contradid:ed the Dodtrine

before advanced. But this is not faid, or

intended ; His confidence is of another fort.

He trufts not in riches as a Means, but refts

in them, as an Endy as his fupreme good, as

F 2 the
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the final objecft of his Happinefs. Which is

confident with the moft dilinterefled Love,

that can be imagined.

I hope, I fhall not be afk'd wherein that

happhjefs confii\:s, or of what it is conftltuted.

Was I to be pos'd with thatpuzzling queftion,

I iliould be forced to refer you to the Mifer

himfelf. 'Tis a myjfery I pretend not to

explain. It is not to be expe<5led, that I

fhouldtake you u'^'mto his Heaveft, and make

that glorypafs beforeyon ^ which fo dazzles his

Eyes, and ravifhes his Heart. 'Tis fufficient

for my purpofe, that he is verily perfuaded,

there is fomething in Mammon which will in

the end compleat and perfect his Felicity;

and that he therefore confides in it, and

builds all his hopes upon it.

But now here arifeth another difficulty.

IfRiches are the fole objed of his aiFedions,

why is he not happy in the PolTeffion of

them already ? For that he is not fo, his ve-

ry name imports : And common obfervation

tells us, that he is as mijerable^ as that Name
fpeaks him to be.

The Solution of this lEmgma is not fo

hard, as at firft it may feem. For tho' he

loves riches, without meajure, and poiTefTeth

them in abundance^ yet what fignifies abun^

dance
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dance to a love, that is boundlefs ? The Mifer

(fays the beforemention'd Author) enlargeth

his defires as HclL He is a Gulph without

a bottom. All the fuccefs in the World
will never fill him. But this evident as it is

to every one elfe, is hid from himfelf. He is

ignorant, that the velTel, he labours to fill,

is bottomlefs ; and therefore he goes vigor-

oufly on with his work, not doubting, but

that he fhall one Day fee it finiflied, and

that he fhall then be the happiefl Man living.

This, however unattainable, is the point he

drives at. With him it is not enough to be

rich : Before he can fit down eafy, he muffc

be rich enough. And what is that ? Why
it is no more than a fleeting fhadow, which

he vainly hopes to catch, and in that filly

Hope lies all his happinefs. Not to trouble our

felves any further with theobjediions or diffi-

culties, which may feem to ftand in our

way, when we affert the Mifer's whole trull

and confidence to be placed in RicheSy let us

examine a few of thofe marks or tokens,

which evidence a good Man's truft in the

true God ; and then fee whether the cove-

tous Man's trufl in his falfe one doth not

wear the fame Charaders.

F 3 The
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The firft I fhall mention is a contempt of

the World,

Who (faith the one) willjljew me any good?

Lord I lift thou tip the Light of thy Counter

nance upon me^ and " I require no more. I

" envy not the great their Pomp and Plea-

** fures, whilfl I enjoy thy Favour, the Earth
<' and the Fidnefs thereof^ the round Word, and
" allthat istherein, would be nothing unto me."

And doth not the other hold every earthly

Thing, as light, except his Mammon ? Doth
he covet any other Good, than that the

brtghtnefs of his Gold may ftill beam upon
him ? Doth he envy the foft Delicacies of

Luxury, or the Parade and Pageantry of Ho'

nours ? The fumptuous Repajl, or the gay

Cloathing ? Or doth not the veryfightof fuch

empty and expenlive Baubles give himpain ?

He would not have thought the worfe ofZ)/W
for being uncharitable, but for being unthrif-

ty \ not forhis want of Pity, but for his luxu-

rious Fare, and gorgeous apparel.—But why
do I dwell upon this point, it having been

fhew'd before, that his Heart is fo ftaid upon

Pelf, that he counts not only the coftly In-

dulgences, but alfo the common Comforts

and Conveniences ofLife, as Lofs andDung,

fo ashe may increafe and multiply \\\%poffeflions.

Secondly
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Secondly.—Another Sign or Token of a

good Man's truft in God, is a patient bearing

cfEvils, fuch as bodily ails and infirmities

;

lofs of Friv^^nds j Reproaches, Contumelies,

and the like.

And herein, who can boafl greater Forti-

tude than the Mifer ?

Is \i^Jick ? This he fuffers with temper, fo

long as his Bags are whole. The Sight of

which will afluage his Pains, and infpire his

patience. If indeed it fo happens (as it

frequently doth) that fome over kind and

officious Friend, or Relative, without his

confent or Knowledge calls in a Fhyjician to

his aid, then both his Patience and his Spirits

fail at once, (and I had almofi: faid) his mofl

dangerous Difeafe is the DoBor. That is,

unlefs he comes prepar'd with eleemofynary

7nedicines, and will charitably adminifter to

the Man, without laying one facrilegious

Finger uponthe Mammon, Thztldol, which

grows as clofe to his Heart, as Mica/fs did to

his, who when fpoil'd of it, cry'd out,j;^ bave

takenaway my Gods, &c. andwhat have I more t

That Idoly which fooths and folaceth him, in

Sicknefs, and in the midft of heavi^ufs makcth

him full of 'Joy with his Countenance,

F 4 Again
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Again.—Hath he loft any of his friends,

or family, or kindred ? Is he bereaved of his

Children J or of her that bare them ? Is his

Son, his only Son fnatch'd away from him ?

thefe are fevere Tryals. The laft efpecially

hath proved fatal to thoufands. But yet,

had v^e an exad: account of them, we fhould

hardly find one Mifer upon the lijl. Whilft

the over fond and affectionate Parent is

beating his Breaft, tearing his Hair, and

venting himfelf, in all the woful and wild

expreflions of Grief, this wifer loorldlingy in-

ftead of affliding himfelf for what is lojl^ re-

joyceth in what is left. It is a great Satif-

fadiion to him to confider, that tho' his Son

is gone down to the Grave, h\^ fubliance is

not buried with him. Nay he carries his

Philofophy ftill further, and refleCIs within

himfelf, that had he liv'd he might have

prov'd aSpend-thrift,ora Prodigal j or at the

beft, that he would have had fuch neceffary

Demands upon him as might have obliged

him to break the Bulk and lejfefi the Capital.

This fmgle Refledtion v/ould be alone fufli-

cient to calm and quiet his Sorrows ; or

/hould he ftill j grieve itwould not be fomuch

for the lop of his heir, as for the expence of

Misfuneral. Left, I fhould be thought to

be
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be givlngthe reins to Satyr and Inveftive, or to

be indulging a Levity ofFancy without regard

^o truth : Look only upon his unnatural Beha-

viour to his Children, whilft in Seing, and

you can no longer doubt his being eafily

comforted when they are not. Hath it ne-

ver fallen within the compafsofyourown ob-

fervation, that he can fee themJlarve with-

out remorfe ? Why then fhould we wonder,

that he can bury them without a T^ear ? In

iliort, where Avarice bears fway all the foft-

er PaiTions are banifhed and the Man is bru-

tahz'd. Agreeably to that of the Bon of Si~

rach^ there is not a more wicked thing than a
covetous Many for hefetteth hisown Soul tofale^

hecaufe whilji he liveth he cajieth away his ,

Bowels. And therefore fhould all his Fami-
ly and Friends (if it is poffible for fuch a

Wretch to have a Friend) be fwept away, or

cut off at a ftroke, let only his Mammon be

fpar'd and he can very well fuftain himfelf

under that dreadful Devaftation,y27y/«g- to his

Gold, thou art my Hope^ and to hisjine Gold

thou art my Confidence.

Again.—Is he defpis'd, derided, detefled,

calumniated, expos'd, difgrac'd ? It cannot

be otherwife. But what is all this to him ?

Howihouldhe be fenfible of 5^^;^;^ in whofe

Breaft
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Breail every more generous Paffion, is flifled

and extinguifhed ? The only glory or repu-

tation he feeks is that of being thought rich.

Was you to undervalue him, in that refped,

ortofethim down oflefs worth than he is, you

would cut him more deeply, than with the

keeneft Satyr ; and he would think that a

forer Abufe, than if you were to fay, he had

enriched himfelf, by Wrong and Robbery.—'

Solomon indeed pronounceth of a good namet

that it is better than great riches j and com-

pares an ill Tongue to a Sword aiid a Jharp

Arrow* But this Man laughs at an eftimate

in which empty air is prefer'd tofolid Gold,

And as to the Tongue, he is proof againft all

it's fhafts however pointed or poifon'd. Let

the World fay the worft it can of him, if it

flops there, he is eafy and unconcern'd.

He can endure it's Prate, if he can but efcape

it's Plunder, Let no impious or rapacious

Hand be ftretched out againft the facred

Hoard ; let this only be fafe from violence

and rudenefs ; let none dare to break in or

intrude into \\\^fanSlumfandiorum the repo-

fltoryof his Idol} and \S\t.n, \}[v:> Menfpeak

nil manner of eiil againfi him, for ifs fake,

or for whatever caufe ; yea, tho' befides let-

ting loofe their Tongues upon him, they

Jhake
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Jhake their Heads at him^ atid even /pare not to

/pit in his Face 5 all thefe and the like Infults

and Indignities he can bear with great calm«^

nefs and compofure.

From the plain and evident marks or cha-

radlers I have pointed out to you, it appears

beyond all doubt w^hat is theflrength of the

Mifer's confidence, and who is the God in

whom, he trufleth.

And now having evinced that Mammon
is the fole obje(5l of his love and truft ; I am
in the next place to fhew

Thirdly. That it is alfo the objed of his

obedience*

This is the natural confequence of his

Love ; and keeps equal Pace with it. The
one- is cheerful and uniform in the fame pro-

portion that the other was fmcere and con-

ftant. As that therefore (as we have feen)

was perfect and compleat, fo is this too.—

The reafon why good Men are apt to

hahe their obedience to the one true God,

and why even the befl of Men may fome-

times, not fo properly be faid to obey^ as to

comply with his Will, is the contrariety

oftheir affedions. Were their Hearts whole

with
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with him, their obedience would be the fame.

But when it happens (as too oft it doth) that

thofe are divided betwixt two Claimants, or

Competitors, whofe commands crofs, or in-

terfere with each other j neither of them can

be obeyed cheerfully or without Reludtance j

or, (as the Apoflle fpeaks) with Jingle-

nefs ofHeart: But both v/ill h^fervd and

jlighted by turns.

No man (faith our blefled Saviour) can

ferve two mafters. That is, whofe aims and

interefts and laws are repugnant betwixt

themfelves \ for otherwife two or twenty may
be ferved as well as one. The difficulty,

or rather the impoffibility, is that of obeying

both, when their Orders are contrary and

inconfiflent. In which cafe, tho' he might

love the one better than the other j yet he

would be apt to make his approbation, or

difapprobation ofthe command, the meafure

of his obedience ; or to clofe with him, (at

leaftinfomelnilances) whofe will was moil

ag-reeable to his own.

The young man in the Gofpel, thus feems

to have wavered, or halted betwixt two

majlers^ As far as abftaining from murther,

adultery,
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adultery, theft, and falfe witnefs went, he
was punctually obedient to God : But when
he was commanded to fell all that he had,

and give it to the poor, then Mammon drew
him over to his lide. His heart wus not

whole with either, and therefore he divided

his obedience betwixt both, as beft fuited his

temper and inclination. Or, il:rid:ly fpeak-

ing, he obeyed neithery but obliged hij?ijelf.—
Suppofe even that he had complyed with the

injunction of felling and diftributing his all

3

yet inafmuch as he did it not willingly, but

went away forrowful, his obedience would
have been very lame and imperfect.—Tho'
obedience and fubmiffion are generally ufed

as fynonimous terms, they mean very differ-

ent things, That is free and unreftrained;

this, involuntary and forced. Balaam fub-

mitted to the will of God in bleffing Ifraei,

but it went forely againfl the grain. . He
trifled with the Almighty as long as he
dared. And had not the dumb Afs, fpeak-

ing with Mans 'voice, forbad the madnefs of
the Prophet, he would probably have at laft

gratified Balak, and inftead of blejjing that

People, have curfed them altogether. This

his unwilling compliance was not fo bad, as

an
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an obftinate refufal; but fHll, as it proceed-

ed merely from a principle of fear, it ought

not to be called obedience, which can only

ipring from the Heart.

It is this hearty and lincere, this undiA

fembled and genuine obedience, which the

Mifer yields to his Idol. To whom he fub-

mits, not for wrath, or fear, but out of

pure XoiJ^and Affedtion. Infpired and ex-

cited by which, he doth not give himfelf

time to paufe and deliberate, to weigh dan-

gers, and count difficulties ; but enters upon

his duty without fcruple, or fufpenfe; en-

gageth with alacrity and fpeed, and executes

with fpirit and refolution. In fhort, his

heart knows no other objedl, his will no

other influence, himfelf no other mafter

befides Mammon, For whofe fake he thinks

every yoke is eajy, and every burthen light

;

and whofe fervice^ in his efteem, is perfe^

freedom.

And now, if Idolatry confiils in the wor-

fhip of falfe Gods. Or in adoring that, as

God, which is not fo. And if none can

give ilronger proof of their adoring any

Being, as God, than their making him the

fole object of their love, and trufl, and obe-

dience.
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dience. And if all thefe are paid in the

ftridtefl manner by the Mifer to his Mam*
mori'y which feveral propolitions feem too

clear to be denied or doubted j then confe-

quently the Apoftle's alTertion is true, that

Covetoujhefs is Idolatry,

$ £ K^
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SERMON VII.
Mat. ii. I. 2.

Now when Jefus was born in Bethlehem ofju-
deUy in the Days of Herod the Kingy behold

there came wife-Men from the Eajl to Je-

rufalem.

Saying, where is he that is born King of the

yews ^ For we have feen his Star in the

Eaji, and are come to worfhip him.

THE SE words afford a large field for the

inquiHtive Genius and learned Critic

to range in : a FieldJpaciom, hut not plain ;

wide enough to tire the Refearches ofthe one

and knotty enough to turn the Edge of the

other.

The charadVer of thefe wifemen—, Their

Country,—The time, when they came to

yerufaleniy—The nature of the Star they

faw,—When it firft appeared to them,

Whether it was their Guide all the way to

Judea,—^What key they had by which to

interpret it's true meaning,—And what was
Vol, ii, Q the
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the Worfhip they paid to the child 'Jefus,

Thefe arc Points about which great

men have been greatly divided, fathers

again ft fathers in moft^ Critics againft Critics,

in all. And no wonder : fince whether the

Magi had fpecial Revelation or no, for ex-

plaining the meaning of the Star, which

alfo is matter of difpute : Tis indifputably

certain that for the determining fuch quef-

tions, we have no Revelation at all. St,

Matthew^ in whofe Gofpel alone, this piece

of Sacred Hiftory is recorded, is filent, as

to all fuch circumftances. Nor is there

any thing in his account, in particular 3 or,

in thefe Scriptures in general^ which will

warrant any clear or pofitive concluilon

concerning them one way or the other.

And yet there is no harm in our inquiries,

fo long as they are condudled with modefty

and fobriety j y^qximpertinence, except where

inftead of arguments are offered weak and

rafli conjedluresraifedby a warm imagination,

or foolifli traditions, fupported merely by

blind and fuperftitious Credulity. Where

certainty is not to be had, the greateft/r^?/^^-

bility\^ next to be fought for j and bold and

trifling, and groundlefs Conceits only to be

avoided in the quell.

We
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We are not to imagine, that the holy Spi-

rit, who dictated the account given us in

the Text, was lefs circuniflantial, or explicit

on purpofe to prevent our Search. No j the

proper inference rather is, that the Circum-

ilances omitted are not necellary to be
known ; are fuch, as we may fafely be igno-

rant of, but not fuch as preclude our exa-

mination. We may farther infer from fuch

omiflion, that Men ought not to contend

over anxioufly, about them 5 much lefs to

dogmatize in points fo dark and uncertain .

and leaft of all to urge them, as Articles of

Faith, or effential to Chriftianity.

Of the queftions ariiing from the Words
ofmy Text, and which I have particularly

mentioned, fome feem to have a more curious

and difputatious^ others a more pious and re-

ligious Intention. To thefe therefore I fhall

confine myfelf, without taking notice oi the

other, except where tlieir connexion with

thefe renders fuch Notice unavoidable.

I. Then for the Charadier of the wife

Men.
The Word Magoi, which is here tranllated

wife Men hath two different Acceptations.

Sometimes it is taken in a bad fenfe for Ma-
gicians, Sorcerers, Necromancers, and all

G 2 fuch
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fuch as are addided to wicked anddiabolical

Arts : And fometimes, in a good one, to fig-

nify Perfons of ftudious and contemplative

Minds, excelling in wifdom and underftand-

ing, in the knowledge of things divine and

human j fkilled above others in religious Myf-

teries, in the laws of nature, and in the arts of

government. That Pagan Writers have us'd

the Word in both thefe Senles, and have ap-

ply'd it differently to different Nations, to the

Eaftern people, and efpecially the Perfians,

as a title ofhonour and reputation j to others,

and particularly the Egyptians and GrecianSy

as a term of Infamy and Reproach, is what

never was difputed : But in what Senfe it

was here ufed by the Evangelifl is a difpute

which perhaps will never be ended. This

is a point about which much learned labour

hath been employed, and which hath occali-

oned not a littlejarring amongfl criticks and

commentators.—With the ancients the bad

Senfe of the Word feems to have prevailed,

« So many of the Fathers, (faith a certain

" writer of afuperior Clafs) have affirmed,

« that the Magiy or wifemen, before this ex-

" traordinary Event, had addided them-

" felves to wicked, and magical Arts, that

" one can hardly^ without temerity, be of a

dxA " contrary
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'* contrary opinion. But the flream of mo-
" dern Authorities runs theother way. Thefe
** efpoufethe hon eft and honourable fenfeof
** the word 3 the famefenfe inwhichour tran-

** llators conlidered it, when they cautioully

*' rendered it wife Men in contra-dift'ndtion

" to Magicians"—Indeed the Appellation

of wife Men is now alfo become infamous,

by being afcribed to thofe deceivers and im-

poftors, who taking advantage of the igno-

rance and fuperftition of the many, pretend

by their fkill injudiciary AJirology to make
ftrange and furprizing difcoveries, and to

foretell future Events. Thefe alfo are vul-

garly called wife Men -, but 'tis by a wretched

abufe of the word ; for their only preteniion

to be call'd wife is their having fubtilty and

cunning enough toimpofe upon fuch as are

far otherwife.

—

But to return from this digrefHon. They
who contend for the evil fenfe of the Word
Magoi, and that St. Matthew thereby meant

Magicians feem to have been drawn into that

opinion, by no worfe a principle, than a

zeal for the honour of Chrift whofe Power

and Goodnefs by the acknowledgement and

adoration of fuch fort of perfons would be

rendered more illuftrious.—And fo far it

G 7 mull
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muft be allowed, that granting their Hypothe-

fis to be right the Confequence could not be

wrong. But the truth of the Hypothefis is

firft to be proved -, and till that is done, the

confequence, however true, is not to the pur-

pofe. Was it true and certain ; or had the

facred Hiilorian plainly told us, that the Ma-
gi were really fuch perfons, as they fuppofe,

viz. Sorcerers, Magicians or the like,

then indeed to have refcued them from the

power of darknefs, to have brought them

to the marvellous light of the Gofpel, and

to have appointed themthe^^y?, amongft the

GentileSy to confefs and adore its divine Au-

thor, would doubtlefs fo far have redound-

ed more to the glory of Chrift than had

they been Men of a quite different complex-

ion or difpofition : Becaule the gn^ater the

Simier, the more glorious the converfton ; the

\t(s probable the Injirument, the movQ won-

derful the Operation : But to infer from

thence, that therefore they were fuch Difci-

ples of Satan or children of darknefs, would

be a very harfh, unwarrantable conclufion,

and a manifefi: injury to their character.

Which, hath (not to mention any more, than

thefe) two very material circumftances in it's

favour, the manner of their calling; and the

quarter
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quarter from whence they came. They

were called by a Sfar^ which fhews their ikill

in Aflronomy, or in the Motions of the hea-

venly bodies : and they came from the Eafl^

where, (as hath before been obferv'd) the

term Magi was then a title of honour, and

the Perfons fo called famous for their wifdom

and diflinguifhed for their fuperior abilities

and perfed:ions. Which fhould make us

cautious of entertaining an unworthy, much
more a bafe and infamous opinion of the

wife Men in the Text.

II. As to the nature of the Star, which

firfl drew the Eyes and Attention of thefe

Magi. This alfo hath been a queftion much
agitated, and fpun out into a great variety of

Opinions.

That it was not what fome have fuppofed

it to be, is pretty clear ; but what it really was
is matter of mere uncertainty. And all that

hath been faid upon it amounts to no more
than to fome ingenious, and fome trifling

conjedtures.

It hath been difputed, whether this Star

was ofthe number of thofe which were origU

nally created, or one fpecially form'd for the

purpofe. But this queftion might, I appre-

hend, have been fpar'd, fmce it feems evi-5

G 4 dently
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dently impofTible in the nature of things,

that it fhould be either the one or the other 5

or any thing more than a new Thcenomenon^

or appearance of a Star : Not one of thofe

celeflial Luminaries commonly fo call'd, nor

one of the 7^;^^ kind^ but only oixh^fame

Jimilitude. Had it been of the fame kind, it

could not have anfwered the Purpofe for

which it was intended : Becaufe whilft it

kept its own Orb, to be fufpendedover this or

that particular Houfe, or town, or even

Country, would have been inconfiftent with

it's height or elevation j and to have defcend-

ed fo as to point out the very Houfe itfelf

would have been equally inconfiftent with its

dimenfions, or magnitude. To get clear of

which difficulty, there have been thofe, who
infteadof a St(m have imagin'd it might be a

Ray only darted from one.

Again. Some have conjedur'd, that this

Phcenomenon was the holy Spirit , who, as he

affum'd the form of clo'ven Tongues, on the

day of Pentecojiy and of a Dove at ChriJTs

Baptifm ; fo here the appearance of a Star

at his Birth.—Others, that it was an Angel^

who put on thatlikenefs : which, they infer

from that pafTage in the Apocalypfe, where

^he/even Stars, are faid to be the fever? An^
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gels ofthe Churches. But thefe notions have

very little credit^ and the reafons brought to

fupport them, as little weight, Where-

fore others (and this is now the moft prevail-

ing opinion) fuppofe with far greater pro-

babihty, that this Phenomenon was a fmall

body of light occalionally formed, and arbi-

trarily mov'd, by the power and providence

of God, for the deiignation of this extraordi-

nary Event, and for the direction of the Ma-
gi to the very place of our Lord's Nativity.

In like manner, as the fame power and pro-

vidence had in time paft conduced the IfraeU

ites by a cloudy and fiery pillar, in their de-

parture out of Egypt, Whether it was the

fame light, which having firft fhone upon

the Bethlehem Shepherds was afterwards ex-

alted and formed into the likenefs of a Star

(which fome are inclined to think) is no more
than a fpecious conjedlure j and therefore no
ftrefs is to be laid upon it. All that we are

permitted to know is, that whatever the

Light was, it was a Guide to thefe Eaftern

Sages, and directed them, after a long and

tedious Journey, to the divine objedt of their

contemplation and inquiry.

IIL It
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III. It is afk'd what Key the Magi had
for interpreting the meaning of this Star ? Or
whence arofe their knowledge and aiTurance

that it indicated the Birth of a King ? Nay
more, much more than thaty oftbe Kwg qf the

yews ? For 'tis remarkable, that upon their

coming to Jerufakm, they enquire of him

not privately, doubtfully, or with referve, but

openly and with as much confidence, as if

his Birth had been formally notified to all

the Courts or Princes ofthe Eaft.

Now fome have pretended, that the Star

carried it's meaning in the Face of it, there

being (as it were) imprefied upon it the re-

prefentation of a Child, bearing a Crofs, who
reveal'd or explain'd to them this myfterious

affair. But this is a Tale fit only for the

amufement of Children.

—

—Others fuppofe

them to have had their Information from evil

Spirits, and think our reading in the Gofpel,

that fuch Spirits afterwards confefled Chrifl,

countenances fuch furmife. In favour ofwhich

they fay further, that there is an apparent fit-

jiefs or congruity in the two feveral methods

by which our Saviour was manifefled to the

Shepherds, and to the wife Men : To the

one, who were ever viewing and furveying

ihcHeavem, by Angels from Heaven -, to the

other
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other, who drew their Science from Hell, by

Dcemonsfrom thence. But thefe are only the

fuggellions of fuch, as adher'd to the evil

Senfe of the Word Magoi, and held, that

the wife Men were no other, than men ha-

ving Commerce with the Spirits of darknefs;

which opinion at this time of day hath but

few Patrons. Others fuppofe them to

have gathered their Intelligence from that fa-

mous Prophefy of Balaam, there JJjall come a

Star out ofjacob, atid afceftre Jhall arife out

of Ifrael. &'c. But this is very improbable.

For either they underftood that prophecy, or

they did not. If they did, they could not

but know, that the Star there mentioned

had no relation to the birth of the Mejiah,

but was metaphorically expreffivc of the

glory of hi^Kingdom. Jf they did not under-

ftand it, then the Star they faw could not

pofTibly be explained or decyphered by it.

—

Others are willing to afcribe their explication

of the Star to the notices which might be

given by the Prophet Daniel to the Magi,

his cotemporaries, (in whofe Schools he was
educated,) concerningthe MeJJiah, and which

might be tranfmitted to theirpofterity.—And
others again, to the like intimations, which

might be diffeminated by the Jews in all the

Eailern
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Eaftern Countries, through which they were

dilperfed.

But granting all and every one of thefe

to have been more or lefs inftrumental, or

aiding to the knowledge of the wife Men
in the prefent cafe ; yea allowing further,

that it was a common notion with the Gen^

iileSy that a new Star portended fbme furpri-

ling, or extraordinary Event, and that all

Nativities of that date would be great and

glorious ; and moreover, that not only the

yews at that time expected the coming

of the MeJJiah, but alfo that an opini-

on prevailed throughout the Eaft, that a

Prince was then about to be born in Judea^

who fhould have univerfal Dominion 3 yet

others think, that all thefe circumftances put

together amount not to fuch a full and

clear interpretation of the Star, as to be a

proper ground for that confidence with

which they applied it to our Saviour, y^^/«^

where is he that i. born King of the yews ? For

we ha've feen his Star in the Eaji. And
therefore they conceive, and with good rea-

fon, that to all thofe fources of natural light,

a fupernaturalwas added: and that xh^ author

and interpreter of that Phcenomenon was the

fame. Agreeably to which it was obferv'd

by
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by St. Chryfojlom, " that befides thefplen-

** dor of that Star, which attracted their

** Eyes, a brighter ray of truth illuminated

" their Hearts/* And this feems to be a

fair and juft conclulion from that part of

theirStory, which tells us that they were

*warnd by God in a dream, (one of thofe me-
thods ofcommunicating himfelf to mankind
in the earlier ages of the world) that they

Jhould not return to Herod. Wherefore it

may reafonably be inferred, that as God was

pleafed miraculoully to diredl them in their

return \ foalfo in their ycz/r;/^)/, and to vouch-

fafe them a fpecial Revelation for the one^

aswell as for the other. And ifthis concluiion

be right, then it feems, as if the fourth and

laft queftion, which remains to be con-

fidered, viz. what kind of worjhip the wife

men paid to our Saviour, may be determined

without much difficulty.

For what could it be but religious or

divine ? To fuppofe it any other, would be

to fuppofe God to unfold to them the myfle-

ry of the Star, to fhew them that it was
fignificant of the nativity of Chrift, and at

the fame time to conceal from them that,

which was of the higheft Importance, his

Divinity. But this tho* alone iufficient for

thofe
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thofewhobelieve, and acknowledge that fun-

damental Article of our Faith, is indeed no

argument to others, who deny it. With re-

gard to fuch, it is neceffary to offer argu-

ments orreafonsofa different fort, 'for the

wife men's adoration of our bleffed Lord.

And here notto mention the confent ofthe

principal antient Interpreters, that the Magi

Or wife Men worfhipped Chriff with Reli-

gious Worfhip, I will produce only fuch rea-

fons, as feem to arife from the 1 ext itfelf,

and circumftances of it. ^

The Text plainly informs us, they came U
worjhip him ; and the Context, that they fell

down and worfhipped him. So far the Way
is clear. The only queftion is, what was the

nature of their worfhip ? Whether it was

a civil or of a religious kind ? Now it is not

feafonable to think it was the former, on ma-

ny Accounts.—Firft, Becaufe the object they

found at Bethlehem^ and the poor and mean
condition of his appearance, were fuch, as

would be the mofl unlikely to put them up*

on paying him any outward homage, or re-

fped:.—Secondly, Becaufe we read that He^

rod alfo fignified his Intentions to worfliip

him. And tho' herein he only diffembled ;

yet doubtlefs he meant to be underftood of

the
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the wife Men, as fpeaking of a religious ado-

ration. For they could hardly fuppofe, that

he intended to do homage to any earthly

King, much lefs the Kijig ofthe Jew^. Third-

ly, Becaule it doth not appear, that the

wife men paid any civil or external worihip

tven to Herod himfelf, notwithftandine his

outward Grandeur, ^nd regal Dignity rrlight

feem toclaifn it of them. And therefore it

is highly improbable, they would fhew
greater reverence to a new born Infant^ who
had none ohhtlnjfgnia of Royalty about him>

not any other figns than thofe ofPoverty and
Diftrefs, had they only conlider'd him as a

royal Babe 3 whatever Notions they might
entertain of his future greatnefs.-^Fourthly.

Becaufe had their Conceptions ofhim rofe n6
higher than earthly Sovereignty, their ac-

knowledging him with a profound humility

and veneration would anfwer no end, nor
could they propofe any fort of Advantage, or

Benefit from it. For what had they, who
came from the remoteft parts ofthe Eaft, to

do with the Birth of the King of the Jews ?

It hath been weakly pretended indeed, that

they might do this out of Policy, from an ap-

prehenfion, that he would one day fubdue the
Eaji, But now whatever forefight they

might
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might have of fuch his future conqueft, yet if

they only conceiv'd of him as of a temporal

Prince, or Conqueror, where was the Policy

of proftrating themfelves at his Feet at that

time, and in that his fituation,when upon their

own principles they muft conclude him alto-

gether infenfible of the adoration paid him
;

nor could they hope from the circumftances,

in which they beheld him, that the fame

would ever afterwards be remembered in

their Favour. Had they found him in a

Palace, lying upon aBed ofState, furrounded

with a Circle of the great and noble, and at-

tended by a numerous retinue, then indeed

they might have flattered themfelves, that

fome good might arife from paying their

Court to him, even in that infant State

:

But inftead of that, when they perceived

that ^Stable was his Apartmenty a Cratch his

Cradle, and Ifrute Beajis his Attendants, no-

thing can be more abfurd than to imagine

they adored him only as a Prince of this

world, in whom, from the expedation they

were under of his univerfal empire, they

fought to fecure an early Intereft——For
thefe feveral reafons it feems more than pro-

bable, that the worfhip paid by the Magi, or

WifeMen tpthe hQly Child Jefus, was not a

civil
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civil Worfhip, or that Homage which is u-

fually paid to Princes : and confequentiy

that it could be no other than Divine^ or

Religious adoration j which was the point

in queftidn.

And now, tho* the Scripture account of

the Epiphany, (by reafon of the brevity of

the Sacred Hiftorian) affords us not fufHcieht

evidence for anfwering all the queries which

may be rais'd from it, by the adverfaries of

Chriftianity ; (fome of which queries are

bold and prefumptuousj and others trifling

and impertinent) yet, to as many as believe

the Gofpel, there is enough in it to dwakeii

their attention and infpire their gratitude.

Whatever obfcurities we rrieet with irl St;

Matthew's narrative of this fa<3:, fd ^i\: i^

plain and obvious, that the wife Mertj whd
were the iirft fruits of the Gentiles^ Were led

by a Star, to the knowledge ^rid confefllon

of Chrifl ; and that their behaviour, under

thofe extrardinary means of GrdcCj wsls re-

corded for our imitation ; that Wc, fdllo^"-

ing them in their Faith arid Cortjiancyy and

PerfeverancCy may, after km'Wing Hirti iii

this life, be admitted to xhQfruiiicn of tlini

and his Glory in the next : which God grants

thro' the merits of the fame Jefus Chrift our

Saviour. Amen,

Vol, IL H § E R-^
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Mat. ii. 3. 6.

IVhen Herod the King had heard fhefe things

3

he was troubled, and all Jerufalem with

him.

And when he had gathered all the chief Priefls

and Scribes of the people together, he de-^

manded of them, where Chrijlfiould be born?

And thty faid unto him, in Bethlehem oj Ju'
dea : For thus it is written by the Prophet j

And thou, Bethlehem, in the hand of Juda,

art not the leafi among the Princes of fuda j

for out of thee (hall come a Goi:ernor, that

Jhall ride my People IfraeL

WHAT thofe things were, that occa*

lioned this alarm, you read in the

two foregoing verfes -, Now when fefus was

born in Bethlehem of fudea, in the days of

Herod the King, behold / there came wifemen

out of the Ea/i to Jerufalem, faying, where is

He that is born King of the fews ? For we

have Jeen his Star in the Eaji, and are come

to worjhip Him, This was the fubjeft of

H a my
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my lafl difcourfe, on the great Feftival we
now commemorate. In confequence of

which, my prefent is to confider the ilTue of

that report of the Wifemen, concerning the

portentous Star, and of their purfuing it to

yemfalem, in queft of the Prince whofe

Birth it pointed to. Now the efFe(5ts of

fuch their intelhgence and inquiry, you have

in the text, which were thefe :

I. A general Conjlernation. And when He-

rod had heard thefe thing' ^ he was troubled,

and all 'Jeriifalem with him.

II. A Confultation. He gathered all the

chief Priejis and Scribes together, and de-

tnanded of them, where Chriji jhoidd be born ?

III. The Solution of that ^lejiion, with

the authority on which it was founded -, and

they /aid unto him, in Bethlehem of yudea ;

for thus it is written by the Prophet, &c.

To each of which particulars, I intend to

Ipeak as fully as I can, fo as not to crowd

my matter, or encroach upon your patience,

I ft. The appearance of the Magi, the re-

port they brought with them, and the er-

rand on which they came to Jerujalem,

caufed a general Confiernation both in King

and People.

The
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The text hath It, they were troubled.

But the Greek word Etarakthe, which is

here tranllated troubled, may as well be ren-

der'd difiurb'dy agitated, alarm'd, or put in-

to a commotion. And indeed troubled fome-

times fignifies no more ; as where it is faid,

the People of the Land fhall be troubled,—

the waters were troubled, &c. Yet, as it is

frequently us'd for Sorrow, or Grief, or Con-
cern, 'tis neceffary in this place that we make
the diftind:ion. For though 'tis natural to

fuppofe yea, tho' 'tis to be admitted for

certain, that Herod was troubled, even in the

• laft fenfe of the word, ;*. e. that he was

grieved and afflldted, and tormented with

the account received from the Wifemen

;

yet that was not likely to have been the caie

with the People. Circumflances differed

widely betwixt the one and the other.

Herod himfelf, was at this time, King of the

yews : Proud, imperious, impious ; and

therefore, doubtlefs, was flung to the heart

at his hearing the Royal Title, with which

he was invefled,beflow'd upon another ; or

a Pretender to his own Crown, proclaim'd at

his own Cturt. Herod was alfo a Tyrant,

and as fuch was hated ; and as fuch was jea-

lous : And thence again we may conclude

H 3 him
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him to have been under terrible Apprehen-

fions, left thofe over whom he prefided, and

whom he had provok'd by his cruel and ar-

bitrary Rule, fhould now take occalion to

renounce him, and acknowledge his Compe-

titor } or at leaft, encouraged or animated

by this rumour of a new-born Prince, fhould

rife up againft him, oppofe his Government,

flrip him of his Sovereignty, and in fome

fhape or other, bring about a Revolution

:

And if we further add, that the news re-

ported by the Magi exadtly coincided, or

fell in with the general expe(5tation of the

yews-i Of a King to be born about this 'very

time^ whoJJjould reign over Judea, andfubdue

all the Nations under them j all thefe things

laid together, there can be no room to doubt,

but Herod himfelf yN2iStiiO\jih\t6iy andperplex'd

on every Side ; that within were Fightings,

and without were Fears, But then for the

fame reafons, it is highly probable, that

what v/as the Kings Confujion, v/as the PeO'

fles Comfort ; that they rejoiced in fo fair a

profpe6t, of a full completion of their wifhes,

or of having a Prince who would at once

not only releafe them from Herods l^yranny,

but alfo enable them to fhake off the Roman

Toke, with which their Necks had long been

gall'd.
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gall'd. And therefore, tho* it is faid that

King Herod was trouhledy and all Jeru-

falem with him^ yet is it not to be conceived,

that they were alike affe(5led ? but that his

Trouble was real Grief and Anxiety of

Mind and Confcience j theirs only Surprize

and Confternation ; that his proceeded from

the Danger^—theirs^ from the Novelty, or

Strange nefs of the Thing. However pleas'd

they might be with the New Star, and the

wifemens interpretation of it, we may eafily

conceive, that upoff fuch an aflonifliing Re-
port, Jerufalem would be troubled, or in an

uproar : Yea, that it ihould be troubled even

to Anxiety ; but not as Herod was, for fear

it fhould prove true : but rather foUicitous for

the Succefs of fo important and interefling an

Event. What the People did, or whether

they did any thing further on the Occafion,

than admire and wonder at what had hap-

pened, the Evangelift hath not informed us.

How the Ki?2g behav'd under his Perplexity

and Difquietude, he hath particularly re-

corded ; and that is what next falls under

our Confideration, viz.

2dly. He call'd a Council. He convend

or got together the chief Priejls and Scribes,

and demanded where Chrift fiould be born. He
H 4 alTenjbled
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afTembled the whole Sanhedrim, the princi?

pal Rulers of the Jewifh Religion, (for fuch

were the chief Priefts) and the moft emi*

nent Doctors of the Law of Mofes, and bell

fl^ll'd in the prophetic Writings, (for fuch

were the Scribes) and of thefe he enquir'd

thg place aifign'd by the Prophets for the

Nativity of the Mejjiah.

As it does not appear that he made any

Sort of Preface, but entered immediately

Upon the Queflion, Where Chriji was to be

korn? Sorne have inferred from thence, that

\\Q indyftrioully fupprefs'd, or fmother'd the

Caufe of his Enquiry, the Coming of the

Magl^ that fo he rnight execute his bafe

and barbarous Purpofe, with greater Secrecy

and Security. But furely, they who make
this Inference, muft not at that Time have

conlider'd, w^hat we at thh have juft been

Cpnfidering, "oiz. that the Coming of the

v/ife-Men to ^^efus^ and the Account they

gave of thernfelves, of what they had {^^ny

ajid what they fought, had not only ftruck

Herod with a Panic, but had alfo fill'd the

whole City with Amazement. How^ there-

fore, is it to be imagined, That what was

then in every Mouth,—the Subjedt-matter

pi Wonder fo the People in general, fhould

^^fcape
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efcape the Notice of the chief Priefts and

Scribes in particular ? Or how was it pofTi-

ble for Herod to conceive, that they alom

were Strangers to it ? Tho* St. Matthew

is filent, yet we may reafonably fuppofe,

that the King open'd to his Council, the

Caufe of his calhng them together j would

mention the Occafjon that had fo awakened

the Attention of the Public j or if he did,

without any fuch Introdudion, fhortly and

abruptly propofe the Queftion,—the natural,

and indeed the only Conclulion fhould be.

That he was eager and impatient for an

Anfwer.

But now for the Queftion itfelf, where

Chriji was to be born. Here is fomething far

more worthy our Obfervation, than the

Manner in which it was propounded. Herod

makes no enquiry about the Star, or the

Import of it. Aiks their Opinion neither

of the Truth, nor of the Nature of the

Phcenomencn ; neither what it was, nor what

it portended :—Examines not, who thcfe

Men were, who reported it, who pretended

to have ften it j vy^hether they feem'd to be

Perfons of Skill—^Men of Integrity, or how
far they deferv'd Credit. Enquires not,

Y^rhether the Books of the Law, or the

Writings
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Writings of the Prophets, contain'd any

Promife, any Prophecy concerning a Mejjiah?

Whether there was any Tradition, any No-
tion, any Expectation of fuch an one then

prevailing, and haw it was founded ? All

thefe Queftlons he pafies over j and at once

afks, Where is Chrift to be born ? He had

no Occafion to alk any more ; he was very

able to anfwer all the Reft to himfelf. He
knew the Prophecy—the Promife— the ge-

neral Expectation. He believ'd what the

Wife-men had faid of the Star, and knew
how to interpret it as well as they. One

Thing he knew not, neither did they : This

they both wanted to know—the Place de-

ftin'd for the Birth of Chrift. Of this they

were alike inquiiitive, but with quite con-

trary Views and Intentions j they, that they

might adore him j he, that he might deftroy

him.—^—Some may think it odd, that this,

'too, was not an unnecefTary Queftion to

Herod, who was a Jew, and therefore might

be fuppos'd to be as well acquainted with

one Part of the Prophecy concerning the

Mejfiah, as with the other ; or to have known

where Chrift fhould be born, for the fame

Reafon that he knew he was to be born at

all. But this will no longer appear ftrang'e,

when
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when it is coniidered, that Herod, though a

Jew, was of the Iclumaan Race ^ a People,

who were profelited rather by Force, than

Faitb j and fubmitted to Circurnci/ion, rather

than to quit their Country. If it be conli-

dered further, that he was a Kitig -, and

crown'd Heads, whether Jewifii or Chrillian,

have not always been much crouded with

Religious Kno\^ ledge, or perplex'd with Di-

vine Truths. If it be confider'd, laflly,

that he was a very wicked and projligate

King, and therefore not likely to converfe

often with thofe Books which reproach'd his

Crimes, and awaken'd his Confcience. So

that, altho* he could not but learn, that the

Mejjiah was to come, from the univerfal Con-

fent of the Nation, or common Voice of

the People, yet he might eafily be ignorant

of the Phce^ in which he was firfl to make
his Appearance, without having Recourfe

to the Law and to the Teftimony, or to the

chief Pricfts and Scribes, to whom were

committed thofe Oracles of God. To them
therefore, he applies 5 from their Lips he

feeks this Knowledge, and from them he
obtains the Satisfaction requir'd—which is

the third and lafl Point ariUng from my
Text,
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Text, and which I am now in due Courfe

to confider.

3dly and laftly. And they Jaid unto him

in Bethlehem of 'Judea : For thus it is written

by the Prophet : And thou^ Bethlehem^ in the

Land of yuda, art not the leajl amo?ig the

"Prince^ oj Juda-y for out of theejhall come a

Governor^ thatJhall rule my People IfraeL

Here they give their Opinion, and pro-

duce their Authority. They fpeak out of

the Mouth of the Prophet Micah^ who had

faid, But thou Bethlehem Ephrafa, thd thou

be little among the thoufands of Judeay yet out

of thee fiall come forth unto me. He that is to

be Ruler in Ifraelywhofe Goingsforthhave been

cf Oldy from Everlajiing, That is, (as an

ingenious and judicious Writer hath para-

phrased it) " Thou, Bethlehem, though in

" point of civil Rank and Dignity, thou

" art fmall and of no Reputation, yet fhall

" this Defecft hereafter be abundantly made
** up to thee, by the Honour thou fhalt

" have, of giving Birth to One, that is to

" be Ruler in IfraeL" They did not cite the

Prophet's Words exadlly and literally, but

precifely enough for the Purpofe of the Que-

ilion in hand ; and to fhew, in Anfwer to

it, that Chrifl was to be born at Bethlehem

in Judea. But
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But now hence a Difficulty may Teem to

arife. It may naturally be fuggefled, that

fmce this Prophecy of Micah is fo full and

exprefs, and determinate, it was hardly poffi_

ble either for Herody or the People, not to have

been acquainted with it, or not to have un-

derftood it completely and perfedly. The
Birth, and the Place of the Birth, or (which

is the fame Thing) the Coming of the Mejfiah,

and the Place from whence he was to come,

are here fo clearly defcribed, and fo clofely

connected, that they could not well either

miftake or feparate them^ or fo much as

think of the one without the other. And
therefore 'tis ftrange, that when the Wife-

men iirft publifh'd the Caufe of their Jour-

ney to yerufalem^ and enquir'd. Where is

He that is born King of the Jenvs ? that they

did not, Che and all, immediately anfwer,

at Bethlehem, That they did not fay one to

another, in like Manner as the Shepherds^

upon their receiving the fame glad Tidings

from the Angela Let us now go even unto

Bethlehem, and fee this Thing that is come to

pafs^ which thefe Travellers have made
known unto us. So that you fee the former

Objection returns upon us with greater Force ;

but not, I hope, with an irrefiftible one.

xft. 'Tis
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ill. 'Tis to be obierv'd, that tho' this Pro-

phecy-j when taken in Connection with all

the reft that relate to the Mejjiab, is plainly

defcriptive of the Place of his Nativity ; yet,

confider'd fingly and independently, 'tis not

fo clear. It is not faid, that in Bethlehem

ihall be borni hutfrom Bethlehem (hall come

Jbrthy He that is to be Ruler in Ifrael > be-

twixt which, with refpedt to the Jewsy at

leaft, there is a mighty Difference. They
expected, as hath before been hinted, that

a glorious Prince would about this Time
rife up to fight their Battles—fcatter their

Enemies, and lead them on to univerfal

Conqueft. And therefore, had the Wife-

men fuited, or accommodated the Appear-

ance of the Star to fuch their Expedlations>

and afk'd. Where is that great all conquer-

ing Hero, who fliall bring all the whole

World under Subjection to jfudea^ for we
have feen his Star in he Baft : They then

perhaps might have recollected, (if ever

they had known) that out of Bethlehem he

was to come forth. But when, inftead of

the coming forth of a Conqueror, they en-

quire after the Birth of an Infant, a Babe

in SwaddleSy not able to help himfelf much

lefs to head themi or to gratify their vain and

high-
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high-rais'd Hopes, of becoming a vidorious

People, and making all Nations tributaiy.

This was not, very likely, to put the Jews
in mind of MicaU% Prophecy, or to induce

them to think, that now it was fulfilled.

And to fhew that this is not a mere fancy

or groundlefs imagination, one of the moil

learned of the modern Jews hath really

made the diftin^tion of which we have been

fpeaking, betwixt the birth and coming of

the MelTiah j infixing, that the Prophets

did not foretell the place of Chrifl's nativity.

—And 'tis further to be remark 'd, that the

Impoftors or falfe Mefhah's, which appeared

in the World about the time 0/, and fmce
our Saviours coming into it, (of which there

was a very great number, and who were

followed by multitudes of the Jeivs to their

terrible dellrua:iun, as certain of their own
Rabbles have attefled) 'tis remarkable, I fay

that thofe Impoftors were of mature age, fit

to take the field, ready to head their armies,

and fuch as their ardent and impatient thirft

of glory and conqueft required.—Under thefe

circumftances why fhould we be furprifed at

their not applying the Prophet's prediction,

out of BethlehemJhall comeforth a Ruler^ to

the birth of the Child, even if they had been

ever
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ever fo well acquainted with that Prophecy ?

But it's probable, they knew but little of it •

and that their fanguine hopes ofa mighty de-

liverer and conqueror as at this time to rife

up in their favour, were borrowed rather from

common tradition th^in prophetic tejlimony
; not

only for that they were a fottifh, ftupid peo'

pie in themfelves, butbecaufe it appears from

our blefled Saviour's Woe, againft their fpi-

ritual Rulers in his Day, for having taken

away the Key of knowledge, that they had

not the ufe, at leaft not the free ufe of their

own Scriptures. Or if they had, ftill that

thole Oracles of truth were fo abufed and

perverted by the falfe Glofles of their deceit-

ful Guides, as to be little better to 'em than

a feal'dBook.—All thefe things dulyweighed

and confidered we have no reafon to -wonder,

that when the wife Men, at their firft com-

ing to Jerufalem, enquir'd where is he^ that

is born King of the Jews ? They fhould not

have been immediately anfwered at Bethle-^

hem.

But tho' neither the People, nor Herod of

of himfelf thought of Bethlehem, yet the lat^

ter, it's plain, thought of the promis'd

and expeded MeJ/tah. For, if he did not

afk with the Magi, where is he that is born

King
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Ki?tg of the Jew: f He put the fame Quefllon

in other Words, where is Chrift to be born ?

This queflion was anfwered to him by the

Jewifli Rulers, and by him to the wife

Men : Whom having called, he diipatche^

them to Befklchem with his bafe and hypocri-

tical Commiffion. What that Commiflion

was, and how it was executed falls not with-

in the limits of my prefeat Subje(5t, but will

afford us proper matter for our reflections at

the return of this Feflival, if God permit-

What now remains is to make what hath

been faid at this time as ufeful to us, as I

can.

We have ^ttn Herod (T muft not fay in

all his troubles : For this, alas ! Was but the

beginni?ig of his Sorrows) but in as much
Trouble as Pride, and Fear, and Envy, and

Jealoufy could give him j each of which can

create more than any reafonable man can

bear. And why was he thus rack'd and tor-

tur'd ? From an apprehenfion, that his King-

dom was about to be taken from him, and to

be given to another. Not to an Jldverfary^

but to a Superior : Which, indeed, to a proud

Man, is Adverfary enough. And from

whence did he apprehend this dreadful

Change ? Was it of Hea^oen or of Men^ that

I he
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he feared would happen ? From Heaven.

But thaty to a proud Man, makes no differ-

ence. From Heaven's fpecial and immedi-

ate Appointment. But to a proud Man, nor

Heaven, nor Earth, nor Hell can fpeak with

any Authority, till too late he feels the Ven-

geance of the lafl. How, then, fhould

this caution us to beware of Pride, that ac-

Curfed Sin, by which not only Herod, but

Adam^ but AngeU fell ! How Ihould it teach

us patiently and contentedly to fubmit our-

felves to the Will of God, however contrary

to our own ! And, tho' v/e have not a Star

to inform us, upon every Occafion, or even

in the greatefl: Emergency v/h at that Will

is, yet we have the Sun of Righteoiifjiefs him-

feJf (who furely is not a worfe Guide) to in-

ftrud: us : And he hath inftrudled us in the

plainefl Manner, that the Providence of

God ruleth over all. And therefore fhould

v/e be fo weak, or fo wilful, or fo wanton,

as to refift, or contradid it : However we may
cenfure, or reproach, or condemn Herod,

we therein Sin ajter the Similitude of Herod',f

'Tranfgre/jion.

2dly. We have heard how readily, and

directly, and diftindly, the chief Priefts and

Scribes anfwer'd Herod's Enquiry, where

Chria
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ChriH: was to be born ; and with v/hat Fa-

cility, with what Eafe, with what Prompt-

nefs they cited the Prophecy, by v/hich it

v/as foretold. And muH: we not be allonifli'd,

that the fame Perfons, who gave that An-
fwer, who fupported it by fuch an Autlio-

I'ity^ who had the Care and Keeping of the

prophetic Books or Records ; who were per-

fe6tly acquainted with their facred Contents

;

who knev/ as well all the other Marks or

Chara(?cers of the promis'd MeJJiah, as they

did that of the Place of his Birth 3 who could

not but perceive, that all thofe Characflers

met and center'd fo ftrongly and fully, and

minutely in our blelTed Lord, that if he was

not that Chrijl who was to come into the

World, 'tv/ould be impofiible ever to know
him, when he did come. Mufl v/e not be

aftonidi'd, I fay, that notwithftanding; all

this, they iliould rejedl him, and look for

another ? But what is it that Prejudice

cannot do r Their Hearts were iox upon a

temporal Prince, upon the Relloration of

IJrael to worldly Greatnefs and Glory; and

no other Deliverer, no other Redeemep
would ferve their Turn.—Hence we learn,

that in order to keep the Judgment found,

the utmoft Care is requiiite, that the V/ill

I 2 be
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be not corrupted ; for where this is deprav'd,

that of Courfe mufl be diforder'd. Wrong
Affections cloud the Underftandin":, and

turn Night into Day, and Light into Dark-

nefs.

For us, my Brethren, who are here aflem-

bled, not to enquire with Herod where Chriil

fhall be born ; but with the Wife-men, to

worflilp and adore, and prefent ourfelves be-

fore Him, and to blefs and praife His holy

Name, for that divine and gracious Light of

the Gofpel, which as at this Time began

to dawn upon us ; let us celebrate this happy

Day, in the Words of St. Chryfofiom :

" What a Conflux of Miracles waited on
" our Saviour's Birth ? The Holy GhoH;
** overfhadoweth Flefh ; a Virgin brings

*' forth—Angels proclaim Him 5 Stars de-

" monflrate Him; Heathens adore Him,
" and Heaven and Earth contend (as it

*' were) in Joy and Duty at the Incarnatioii

** of the God of both." But chiefly let us

praife Him by the Holinefs of our Lives, by

our Obedience to His Precepts, and copying

His Example. After which, let us befeech

God, tbaf he will ha'Ve Mercy tipofz all Jews,

Turks, &c. ajtd take Jrom them all fpiritual

Ignorance and BUndnefs of Heart , and, for

ourfelves.
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ourfelves, that he will take from us all Con-^

tempt of Chrijl's Holy JVgrd and C^mmand^

ment ; that fo at laft ive may become one Fold^

and all FleJJj m^yfee the Salvation of God,

I 3 S E R^
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SERMON IX.
I Cor. XV. 20.

Now is Chrifi rifenfrom the dead mzd become

thefrf-fruits of thtra thafflept.

THE Defign of this Chapter is to efta-^

blifli and confirm the Corinthians in

the belief of a general refurrection. A doc-

trincj the truth of which fome of them, it

feems, difputed and denied: Corrupted very

probably by the falfe and fubtle reafonings

of proud and vain Philofophers, of whom
great Numbers ufually reiided at Corinth :

And to whom (as we may infer from St.

Paul's Qoeftion in his Defence before Agrip^

pa) it appeared a thing incredible, that God

Jhould raife the dead.

The Apoftle therefore, in order to confute

this dangerous and deftrudive Error -, and to

cure thofe Chriflian converts, whowere taint--

ed witii it ; and to preferve others from the

Infection ; and to build up all^ in the Faith

of that important and moil effential Article

of Religion, that the dead fliali be raifed^

X 4 lays
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lays the ground-work of his Arguments in

the Refurredion of Chrift—Reminds them

of what he had heretofore preached to them,

concerning the Nature and Circumftances of

that Fad, and of the Evidence on which it

flands. I delivered to you
J fi'Ji of ally (^fays

he) that which I alfo received -, how that Chriji

diedfor our Sins, according to the Scriptures •

and that he was buried^ and that he rcfe agatJt

the third Day^ according to the Scriptures ;

and that he was feen of Cephas ; then of the

twelve J after that he was feen of above five

hundred Brethren at once^ &c. ; after that he

was feen of fames ', then of all the Apoftles ;

and lajl of all he wasfeen ofine alfo, (alluding

to that miraculous appearance vouchfafd him

for his Converiion) as one born out of due timey

or not called to be an ApofUe, till after the

Death of our Lord.

The Foundation thus fixed, St Paid pro-

ceeds to the Building intended to be raifed

upon it. NoWy fays he, ij Chrift be preachedy

that he rcfefrom the dcady howfayfeme a?}!ong

youy that there is ?70 Rejiirrediion of the dead?

That is, " if you have heard and believe, (as

*' vou prof^s to do) our Dodrine of Chrifl's

" Refurredion, inparticular ; how is itpoffi-

" ble for any of you to doubt the truth and

certainty
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" certainty of a Refurredion in general;' In

" this ye are ftrangely inconliftent with your

" felves : For to pretend to have Faith in

" the one, and to be incredulous as to the

" o//>^r is abfurd and ridiculous. Either both

" fliould be receivedi or both rejcHed. Ei-

" ther ye mufl allow that all Men fliall rife,

" or not allow, that Chrifi is rifen* Thele
** two Proportions muft ftand or fall toge-

" ther. However therefore ye may make
" Profeffion of believing that Chrift rofe

*' again from the Dead, ye contradict it, by
" faying the dead rife not ; for that is in

*^ effecSt to fay, that Chrifi: is not rifen. And
" if this be granted, what follows ? Why
then (continues the good and great Apoftle)

ciir preaching is njain^ and your Faith alfo is

*vain J yea, and we are jound falfe Witnejfes

of God : Becaufe we have tejlijied of God^ that

he raifed up Chrijl -, whom he raifed not up, if

fo be, that the dead rife not. For ifthe dead rife

not then is not Chriftraifed : And ifChrifibe not

raifed,your Faith is vain, ye are yet in your

Si?2S, Then they alfo who are fallen afieep in

Chrifi are perifijd. If in this Life only we
have hope in Chrijl we are of all. Men moft

miferable." As if he had faid, *' If that

\[ Opinion be true, which feme of you ef-

' poufe,
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" poufe,that there will be no general Rcfm'-^

" redion, obfervethc melancholy and mif-

." chievous Confequences. The Relurredti-

" on oxChi'iJi is then no better than a Fable ;

" the Chriftian Faith a cheat 3 your Juftxii-

" cation a Dream ; the Martyrdom of Saints

*' a mere waite of blood ; and the perfecuted

" ProfefTors of Chriftianity are then the moll
*^ compleatly wretched of all Men living.

" But thanks be to God, the Cafe is far

" otherwife. That principle fo pregnant

" with mifchief and milery is falfe and
" groundlefs j" for now is Chriji rifcn from

the dead,, and become the firji-jruits of them

thatflept.

The Word firjlfruits is a metaphorical

term here made ufe of by the Apoftle in al-

lufion to the oblation of Firft-fruits, un-

der the Le'vitical Law. A Rite inftituted,

partly as a means oifanciijying the refl of

the increafe to the ifer • and p-^rtly as a grate-

ful acknowledgement to the bounteous giijer.

" Had not St. Paid (as the ingenious and
*' judicious Dr. South obferves) been a Man
*' of Learning: and Skill in the Art and Me-
" thods of Rhetorick, found Reafoning and

" natural Eloquence, he could not have

" fuited fach appolite Exhortations to fuch

" different
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" different Sorts of Men, as he had to deal

" with, with fo much Dexterity." We have

here, one of a thoufand Inftances, which

might be produced to illuflrate and confirm

this Obfervation. All his Writings fliew how
happy he was in his Manner of accommo-
dating and fuiting himfelf, both in his Rea-

fonings and in his Language, to the Taile

and Temper, the Genius and Cuiloms of

the Perfons to whom he addrefs'd. Vv^hen

preaching to the idolatrous and fuperftitious

Athenians^ and intruding them in the true

Nature of that God, (whom he perceiv'd

tliem ignorantly to worfhip) he fpeaks to

them out of the Mouth of one of their own
Toets. For in Him (fays he) we live, movCy

and have our Being
', ascertain, alfo, of your

own Poets, haveJaid. For we are alfo his Offl

fpri72g.

When exciting and encouraging the Co-

rinthiam to Diligence and Perfeverance in

their Chriftian Calling, he borrows a Simile,

or Metaphor, from the Grcecian Games

:

Know ye not, that they, who run in a Race, rim
all y but one obtaineth the Prize P So run,

that ye may obtain. Herein he adapts his

Language to the converted Greeks. And
again, in the Chapter whence I had my

Te^xt
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I'ext, where he is proving, A general Re-

furrection to be a natural and neceflary Con-

fequence from that of our Saviour's; he

tells them. That Chrift is rifen from the

Dead, and become the Firfl Fruits of them

that flept. Herein he fuits his Phrafe, or

Stile, to the Jewifj Converts ; fo that in his

Writings^ as well as in his Behaviotiry to the

yewsy he became a JeWy that be might gain

the Jews : To the Greeks y it may be faid, he

became a Greeky that he might gain the

Greeks ; and he became all Things to all Men,

that he J72ight by all Means gain fome. And
this was that honefl Craft, that prudent

Guiley (as he himfelf calls it) by which he

caught his Hearers, and won them oyer to

Chriltianity.

But befides, that this Term Firji Fruits

is agreeable to the Apoflle's ufual Manner

of Adaption, or Accommodation ; it is alfo

in all other Refpeds, a w^ell-chofen Meta-

phor, excellently fitted for tlie Purpofe, for

which it was ufed by him. It was not pofli-

ble for him to defcribe, or exprefs, the De-
pendence or Connection betwixt the Refur-

redion of Chrijly and of thofe that are hisy

thofe that are baptiz'd into his Faith, and

who govern themfelves by hib Laws, with

greater
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greater Propriety, than by filling him the

Firji Fruits of them that flept. For, as

FirJ} iv-f^Z/i neceffarily imply an After-Har^

*]:efl, fo, when applied to the Refurre6lion

of Chrift, they as necefTarily fiippofe the

Refurredlion of all true and faithful Chrif-

tians. It is the fame to all Intents, as if the

Apoflle had faid—So certainly as the Har^

^oefi will fucceed the Firji Fruits^ fo certainly

v/ill the Refurrecflion of ali the Members fuc-

ceed that of their Head^ Chriji Je/us,

It is here further necelTary to be obferved,

that by them that flept, we are not to under-

ffcand only fuch of the Faithful, as were then

already dead, or gone down to their Graves,

before our Saviour rofe again from his. For

€ho Jlept, as we have tranilated the Word
Kekoimemenon, fpeaks ftridtly of the Time

paft -y
yet the Original is not fo limited or

reftrain'd, but is an indefinite Expreffion of

all Tifne paji, prefhit, or to come. And the

fame Latitude is frequently taken in our own
Language. For Inftance : BleJJed are the

dead, which die in the Lord, Here it is very

obvious, that the Word die, is to be under-

flood indefinitely, as relative to fuch, not

only as then had, but alfo as at ajiy Time

after jJmdd fo depart this Life. So again,

when
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when the Souls of them that Jlecp in the

Lord yefiis enjoy perpetual Reft and Felicity.

Here all happy Souls, without diftincSlion of

Time, are included. But inftead of multi-

plying Examples, of which there would be

no End, one lingle Reafon may anfwer the

Purpofe as well ; which is this : That the

fometimes expreffing all Parts of Time, by

the Sign ftri6i;ly peculiar to one, is not to be

afcribed to this, or that particular Idiom^ or

Form of Speech, but is an univerial and un-

avoidable Defeat and Impropriety, arifmg

from the Poverty and Imperfedtion of Lan-

iruage itfelf. Whence it follows, that not-

withflanding it is here faid, that Chrijl is be-

come the Firji Fruits of them that Jlept j yet

it cannot otherwife be conftrued, than as

comprehending all thofe who were then dead-,

or afterwards jldoidd, die^ m the Faith and

Fear of God.

Indeed, not only true and faithful Chrif-

tians, but alfo thofe good and holy Men,

who lived and died before the Chrijlian j^ra 3

yea, even the bad as well as good, of what-

ever A^-e or Period, or under whatever Dif-

penfation, muft rife again to give an Account

of their Behaviour in this probationary State.

But the Harvefl St. Faid had in his Eye,

when
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v/hen fpeaking of Chrift's being the Firfl-

fruits, muffc of Courfe have been confin'd to

fuch as fiall be Chrifis at his fecond Ad'vetit,

To fuch as, at the Sound of the lail Trump,

iliall awake . to everlailing Life and Glory,

All they, who fhall arife to Shame and Con-

tempt ^ are properly no other than the T^ares -,

of which Chrifl cannot, with any Propriety,

be called the Firjl-friiits, They will, it's

true, be gather'd, as well as the Wheat

;

they will undoubtedly make a Part of the

great and general Harvefl. So far our Sa-

viour may be faid to be the Firft-fruits evea

of them J but then they will be feparated from

the other ; they will be gather'd only to be

burnt ; gather'd not for the Gardener, but

for the Fire unquenchable. For thefe, well

would it be, if they faid true, who faid,

^here 'will be no RejurreBio7i of the Dead.

But an Objedi m naturally arifeth from

our Subjedt, which is not unworthy of our

Notice.

Are there not many Inilances, fome will

be ready to fay, in the holy Scriptures of

Refurredions, previous to our blefied Lord's ?

How then can it be faid, that he became the

Firfl-fruits of them that ilept ?

In •
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In anfwer to which it mull indeed be con-

fefs'd, that he was not the fir ft, who died

and rofe again from the dead. He by his

own power had raifed feveral, before he a-

rofe himfelf. But then it could not be af-

iirm'd of the 07ie, as it may be of the other
;

Death had no more Dominion over the?n. They

when the fhort acfl of hfe was ended, and

Death had drawn the Curtain, were, it is

acknowledged, brought back upon the Stage •

but for what ? Why only (if I may be allow-

ed lo far) to fpeak the Epilogue : Which
when done, they retir'd again behind the

Scenes, to appear no more till finally fum-

moned to give an Account how they have

perform'd their Parts. But he^ when he rofe

again from the Grave, in fpite of all the

care and contrivance of the Chief Priefts and

Elders of the yews to keep him down, caft

Death and Darknefs under his Feet, and

made the Clouds his Chariot to carry him

to the higheft Heaven, not to appear in

Judgment but in Glory, I'heir Souls were

united to their Bodies, after a fliort Embrace,

to be parted again ; but his never knew the

Pain of a fecond Separation. They awak'd,

to fleep again ; but Hey to live and reign for

ever. Their renew'd Life was but as a Thing

ctr
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of nought^ fo foon pajjed it away, and they

nvere gone ; but the Life to which He was
reftor'd, was Life eternal. So that, not-

withftanding there were others who rofe out

of the Duft of Death, before Chrift,—-yet,

as He was the firft who rofe from the Dead,

never to die any more. He therefore is truly

the Firfl-born of the Refurre(5lion j or, (as

the Apoflle fpeaks) the Firji-fruits of them

thatflept.

From the Apoflle's Words thus explained,

it appears beyond all Doubt, that from the

Refurrediion of Chriji^ he inferr'd the Cer-

tainty of a general Refurred;ion ; an Infe-

rence, which to him feem'd fo clear and ob-

vious, that granting the otie, he look'd upon

it as no lefs than an Abfurdity to doubt the

other. The Whole of his Reafoning, from

the 1 2th to the 20th Verfe of the Chapter,

whence I had my Text, was employ'd, (as

hath been already noted) to expofe that

grofs and ridiculous Error,

But the Words of St. Patily on which I

have been difcourijng, may be carried flill

further ^ and will warrant me, as I appre-

hend, fhould I hereafter take Occalion, from

them to infift, that in Chrifl's Refurrediion

we have not only an Evide?ice, but alfo an

Vol., II, K ^arneji
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Earnefl and Example of our own. This^

therefore, I propofe to do -in my next Dif-

courfe.

For tlie Drefent, I iliall conclude with S

Word of Exhortation :

Let us endeavour to poifefs our Souls with

a proper and grateful Senfe of the prodigious

Mercy and Miracle of the Day, exprefled

in the former Part of the Text,

—

Chriji is

rifenfrom the Dead, Let it be our Care, to

be every Day more rooted and grounded in

this fundamental Article of our Faitn j and

the rather, becaufe againft this it is, that the

vain Philofophers and fcoffing Tnfidels of our

own Times, ere6l all their Batteries, and

aim all their Shafts j which Indeed are no-

thing more than Cavils often put to Shame

and Ridicule, which never had any. They

do not, it muft be confefs'd, like the Sceg-

ticks, the Apoftle argued with, allow that

Chrift is rifen, and yet deny a general Re-

furredion. So far they mull be acquitted of

falfe and abfurd Reafoning : But they deny

the Pramifes to avoid the confeqiience -, becaufe

there is in them a Heart cf Unbelief. I would

not be underftood, as if I thought this to be

the Cafe of all Unbelievers, without Excep-

tion. Some may be found amongft them,

whofe
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Vvtiofe moral life and charader induce us to

hope their Error may proceed fj-om a lefs

criminal caufe : Not fo much from a bad

Hearty as a weak Head ; or from Prejudices,

not ofthe AffeBions^ but of the U?2derjia?2ding»

But now, tho' fuch adverfaries are more mo-
deft and decent in their oppofition j yet are

they for that reafon fo much the more dange-

rous to fober, but unfettled minds : Wherefore

the neceffity on that account becomes ftill

greater of exciting all our intellectualPow-

ers and Faculties for building ourfelves up

flrongly in the Faith of that mod elTential

and important Article of Chriflianiiy, /^^ Re^

furreElion of Chriji.

In which being throughly eflabliflied and

confirmed, let us make it appear that we
are fo by walking agreeably to it. Let our

Senfe of it's importance iliew itfelf in our

Behaviour. Let it have the fame mfluence

upon our condu6l, that it had upon the Apof-

tie's, and herein, faid he, do lexercife myfelj\ to

have always a Conjcievce void of Offence to-

wards God and towards Men. It's true, this

his confcientious and inoffeniive Converfation

proceeded from the profped: of a general Re^

furreHion. I have hope towards God, that

therepallbe a Refurre^ion from thedead^ both

K2 ' cf
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thejuft andofu?iJuJl. But then whence refult^

edthis Hope ? From the Refurredlionofi?/;^,

who is the Firjl-fruits of them thatJleep.-^

Let the fame lively Faith beget the like

hope in us, and this hope the like piety, and

purity of life and manners. That fo at the

1 ail: great and awful Day of Inquifition, when

Chriftwhoisnot only the Firfl-fruits, but Lord

alfo of the Harvefl, fliall come again \o

judge the quick and dead, and to feparate

the Wheat from the Tares, we may be found

acceptable in his Sight, and accounted wor-

thy to be gather'd into his Garners. There

with him our ;Head, to reft in Peace and

Glory thro' eternal ages.

S E R-
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SERMON X.
I Cor. XV. 20.

Now is Chrifl rifeJifrom the dead and become

thefirfl-friiits of them thatflept^

PART IL

A I N T Faid \\\ the beginning of this

Chapter, which, is a noble defence, and

moflfublime illuftration of the refurredition of

the Dead, about which fomeofthe Chriftians

^t Corinth began to waver 5 fliaken very proba-

ble by the fubtle reafonlngs of the Pagan

Philofopherthere reiiding : In order to remove

their doubts, and to refettle and confirm

them in the faith of that important article^'

argues with them upon their own principles,

and lays the foundation of his difcourfe in

the Refurredlion of Jefus, which they pro-

fefs to believe. Taking this point therefore

for granted, he thus proceeds. If Chri/i be

preached that he rofe from the dead^ howfaj

K3 >
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f me among youy that there is no rcfurreSlio?i

of the dead? But if there he no rejurrcBlon

cf the deady then is not Chriji rifen : And if

Chrift be not rifen^ then is our preaching '•jain^

and your jaith is alfo vain. x'\s if he had

faidj in denying that the dead fliall be

raifed, you deny the refurrediion of Chrift,

and therein plainly contradidl: yourfelvesj

you fap and undermine the whole fabrick

of Chriftianity, at the fame time profeffing

yourfelves Chriftians. You accufe the Preach-

ers of the Gofpel of fraud and impofture

in propagating a falfe religion, and your-

felves of infmcerity and hypocrify in pretend-

ing to believe it true. To avoid all which

mifchievous and abfurd confequences, if you

are verily perfuaded, that Chri/l is rifen,

you muft alfo confefs, that the dead alfb

ihall rife. But whatever is your perfuafion,

this I lay down as a fure and certain truth,

that Chriji is rifen from the deady and become

the firji-fruits of them that fcpt.

From this view of the Text, and the

veries going before and conne6tcd with itj

we may obferve, that the Apoftle's principal

deiigfi here was not to convince the fceptlcal

members of the Corinthian Cliurch of Chrift''^

refurreition for (fo far their doubts had not

carried
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carried them) but to fatisfy them of the truth

and certainty of a general refurred:ion, in

confequence of bis: Or, that ChriJ} bemg

rifen fro/n the dead became the fj-Ji-frnits of

them that JJepf.

This propolition therefore I fliall now
endeavour to cftablifli, and to iliew, that

the Refurred;ion of Chrill is a proof and

evidence of our's.

ifi-. In the way of rational dedu(flion.

2dly. fn the way of tol^en or pledge.

3dly. In theway of precedent or example.

I ft. In the way of ratioiial dedt45iion.

That fame Jefus, who raifed himfelf hath

given us repeated affarances, that we alfo

fliall be raifed. The hour is comhig^ faith he,

when the dead Jhall hear the 'voice oj the Sou

of God y and they that hearfiall live. Again:

T^he hour is comings in the which y all that are

in the graves JJjall hear his voice, andJldall
come forth ; they that ha've done good nnto the

refiirreclion of life ; and they that have done

evily unto the refurredlion of Damnation. So

that Chrift's uefurredtion, even had he not

foretold it, would tacitly, at leall, have

pointed to a general rcfurredion. But then

Jefas not only rofe again from the dead, but

dMoforetold^ tliat he would do fo. And he,

K 4. who
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who prediiled his owfij hath afTured us of

otirs. And therefore the completion of the

Prophecy leaves no room to doubt the ful-

filling of the Promife. Without that indeed,

this could not have been relied upon, nor

any other promife received from him , be-

caufe then he mufl have appeared to have

been acheat and an impoflor. Without ^te all

his former miracles had been invalidated and
the credit ofthem totally deftroyed. Without

that, nothing he had done before eould have

proved his Meffiahfiip. For^ how could any

one reafonably have looked upon him, as

the true Mejjiahj who in the moft material

inftance mufl have fhewed himfelf a falfe

Prophet? Or what lefs could have been ex-

pelled, than that all Men would have been,

ready to cry out, with the chief Priefts and

Elders, We remember that that deceiver faid^

while he ivas yet ahve. After three days I
will rife again. TJie fcoffer then with good

authority might have allied. Where now is

the promife of his coming F Forfinee he fell

ajleep all things continue as they were. He
Mes ftill in the fepulchre where he was laid.

He raifed others, himfelf he cannot raifCy

would then have been derifion not much to

be wondered at. Had Chrift after all his

miraculous performances whilft living, not

rofe
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fofe from the dead according to his exprels

word and engagement, a failure in this point

had been a fubjed: of raillery, on which the

low genious of our modern feoffors might

poflibly have fucceeded. Had that been the

cafe one may eaiily imagine in what man-
ner they would have exulted. They theil

might have drawn and brandifhed the wea-
pon of ridicule without offence; and tri-

umphed v/ithoiitoppofition. For who would
have been fo hardy, as to take up the

gauntlet for Chriftianity, if Chrifi: had not

fifen ? But as the cafe now Hands, their

triumph is as 'vain^ as their jokes are im^

pons. That crowning miracle hath quite

ruined their caufe^ if not their confidence.

The Chief-Priefts and Elders of the Jews
thought they made fure work of it, in fealing

the ftone, and fetting a watch over our Sa-

viour's fepulchre : And fo they did: They
thereby ellablifhed the truth and certainty

of the Chriftian Religion, and the Divinity

of it's Author. They fixed fuch a feal to

our moft holy Faith, as can never be broken

:

They roU'd fuch a ftone, as will be it's fure

bulwark and defence againfl all the efforts

of its enemies. They fet fuch a watch, as

will for ever bear honourable teflimony

to
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to it, notwithftanding the large fum of mo-
ney they received to give an evidence as con-

trary to common fenfe, as to truth, viz. Say

ycy his difciples came by ni^ht^ mid Jiole him

mioay while we fiept.

So that now we invert that Deriiive Argu-

ment, he raifed others^ himjelf he cannot 7'aife ;

aiid fay, he raifed himfelf\ and therefore he can

raifeothers. He prophecied of his own Re-

furre(^ion and hath fulfilled it : He hath

promifed our's, and therefore he will per-

form it.

2dly. The Rcfurredion of Chrifl is a

Proof of a general Refurredlion in the Way
of Token, or Pledge.

In -the one we have not only a rational e-

vidence, but alfo a fenfible fpecimen and ear-

ned of the other. We have no room to en-

quire v/ith Nicodemus^ how can thcfe 'Things

he ^ Since Chrifl hath demonflrated in hi^

ewn Perfon that fo they are.

'Tis flrange indeed, that any one who be-

lieves a creative Power to be in God, iliould

doubt the poflibility of a RefurreBioji, For

why fl:iould it be thought more difficult to

rejiore life, than to give it j or to renewy than

to create a Man ? To omnipotence they are

aiUie eajy : To our a|tprehenfion alike my^

Jleriom
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flerloia. We can have no more conception

how Man was formed out of the Duft at

firft, than how this Duft fhall be animated

again. The Rcu?iio?i of Soul and Body after

a feparation is not more inccmprehenlible to

uSj than their firft ConjunBion. But now
tho' the notion of God's being able to raife

the dead is no other than what unprejudic'd

re.afon would have didrated, had no iimilar

effetfls of that Power been ever indulg'd man-
kind : Yet in condefcention to human preju-

dices, he was pleafed to make the poffibility

of a RcfiirreBion as viiible, as that of a Cre-

ation ; by (liewing not hois) the dead were
raifed, but that they a<fLually were fo.—We
read, that when a certain Philofopher had,

in a Difcourfe upon motion, been endeavour-

ing to perfuade his Auditors that in reality

there was no fuch thing, one of them v/ith-

out taking any other notice of his fubtle rea-

fonings immediately got up and walk'd. In
like manner our blefTed Saviour, inftead of
arguments^ produced the Example, and rofe

himfelf in proof of the pojjibility of a

Refurredion. Or rather I ought to have
faid, as a pledge or earneft of the cer-

tainty of it. For however reafon alone fuf-

iiciently difcovers to us, that the dead may

be
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be raifed, yet revelation only can aiTure uSj

that theyy/:*^// be fo. And to that is added

a further Evidence, or Token in the Refur-

rection of Chrift.

It may perhaps be faid, that this was no

new earneft, or evidence, fince he had afford-

ed the fame before, in railing up Lazarus

and others. But now thefe were by no

means the fame. In thofe, it's true we have

fo many inftances of a Refurred:ion. But

then (as was obferved, in my laft Difcourfe)

they rofe only to fall again : They were re-

ftored only to a fecond, fliort, and momentary

Life. In him alone we have an earneft of

that final Refurredlion to life eternal, which

is the glorious Hope of a Chriftian.

3dly. The Refarredlion of Jefus is a

Proofof a general Refurredion in the Way
of Precedefit, orExample. By which I mean

,

that in his we have the Similitude, the Pat-

tern of our own. He w^ho taught us the Re-

furrediion of the Body, himfelf rofe with his

Body, as an Explanation of his Doftrine.

—

A very great and celebrated Writer hath told

us, that he could find no fuch exprefs Words

in the Scripture as that the Body /ball rife^ or

he raifed, or the RefurreBio?i of the Body.

Not that he queftions (as he fays) that the

dead
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dead ihall be raifed with Bodies j but, that

in matters of revelation, he thinks it not on-

ly fafefl, but our duty, as far as any one de-

livers it for revelation, to keep-clofe to the

Words of Scripture, unlefs he vi^ill aiTume to

himfelf the Authority of one infpired, or

make him wifer than the holy Spirit himfelf,

'—It muft be allowed, that the Kefiirrediion

of the Body is no Scripture Expreffion , But

it will at the fame time be granted by every

one, who hath not fome prejudice to in-

dulge, or fome favourite Hypothelis to feiTe,

by fuppoling the contrary, that it is a Scrip-

ture Do5irijie j expreffed tho' not in the fame

terms, yet in terms equivalent. And if fo,

furely we may deliver it for revelation, with-

out aiTuming to ourfelves the Authority of

Perfons infpired, or making ourfelves wifer

than the holy Spirit himfelf. It is declar-

ed to us by our Saviour, that ally tlxit are

in their Grave: Jloall hear his Voicey and fiall

come forth unto the Refurregion.—What now
is the plain and natural Import of thefe

Words ? Is it not all thofe Bodies, which

upon their feparation from the Soul by Death

had been depofited or lodged in the Grave,

jQiall be reanimated, or reunited to the Soul,

and the perfons of the dead both Soul and

Bod]^
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Bodyy upon his call aiife to Judgment?

Would not any Man ofcommon underfland-

ing, unfophifiiicated with pride or prejudice,

think, thath.: was thereby inftrud:ed by that

divine Teacher, not that the dead fhall rife

with their Bodies, but that the dead Bodies of

Men fliall rife ?—To the fame purpofe it is

faid in the Apocalypfe, that the Seafiall give

up the deady that are in it, and Death and th^

Grave Jball deliver up the dead that are tji

them. Are we not here, by necelTary impli-

cation to underftand the Bodies of the dead,

fmce the Soul dieth not ? Thofe Bodies too,

of which the Sea and the Grave were the

p.epcfitories y for otherwife how could they

be faid with any propriety to deliver them

up ? From thefe and many other Authorities

which might be cited, as v/ell as from the

very Term RefurrreBion^ which is not

only relative to the Body, but in a flridt and

literal fenfe confined only to that, v/e may
conclude, without the leaft Prefumption, or

felf-conceit, that the Rejhrredfion of the Body

is clearly and fully, tho' not in thofe iden-

tical Words, yet in Words, which can bear

no other Senfe, revealed to us in the holy

Scriptures -, and confequently that we may

fafely j
yea, that it is our duty to deliver it as

reve-
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revelation, however we may therein deviata

or depart a little from the Scripture-Phrafe.

When we are delivering the Dodrines of

Scripture, doubtlefs we ought in general to

keep clofe to the Words of Scripture: But

are we therefore fuperflitloufly and flavlilifly

fo to tie ourfelves up to them, as to be afraid

of making ufe of any other ? Do the Scrip-

tures never ftand In need of Explication ? But

how, was that the Cafe^ would it be poffi-

ble to explain them ? Are not the Scriptures

a Rule ? But a Ride implies that fomething

is to be tried by It. By this Rule of Scripture

all Doftrlnes are to be tried ; and to be re-

ceived, or reje(fted, as they agree njoith it, or

^x^Qvfrom it. Apply this^\ to the Point in

Hand.

Our Church maintains the ReJurreBicn cf

the Body, or of the Flejh. What fay the

Scriptures,^ They tell us, the dead fh all rife.

They do no! indeed explicitly mention the

Bodies of the dead, but it is of tbe/e only,

that they can be underflood to ipeak, except

that may be faid to rije, which never felly

for (as I argued before) 'tis the My alone,

that falls by death. So that to avoid abfur-

dity, when it is faid the dead Ihall rife, wc
mufl neceflarily undcrrtand by it the refur-

rcdion
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redtion of the My: which is agreeable to

our Saviour's Do6lrine, and alfo confirmed by

his own example. " For (as the learned

" Billiop Pcarfon obferves) fmce Chrift him-
" felf did raife his own Body, end declared

^' it to be his own, by faying, Behold my
** ba?2ds and my feef^ that it is I Jfiyfelf^ it

" follows, that we fliall rife in the fame
*' bodies, as our Saviour did, that every

*' particular perfon may fpeak the words
" which Chrift then fpake, Behold it is I
** myjelfr

About that Jamenejs of body, or wherein

it confifts, it is very difficult, if not impof-

lible, for us to form juft and clear concep-

tions, Let us however be aflured of this

(for fo far the holy Scriptures are our guide)

that our bodies will be raifed and quickened,

as certainly as was our Saviours.—That in

the refurredion of his, curs is exemplified

and prefigured.—That in this wonderful ad:

he was both our pledge and our pattern.—
And let us leave all thofe to St. Paul's cor-

redion, who proudly and conceitedly afk.

How are the dead raifed up ? And, with what

Bodies do they copie ?

To conclude. If we are throughly con.,

vinced and fatisfied, that Chrift is rifen, and

that
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that In his Refurredion we have a proof,

—

an earneft,—a fpecimen of our own j fuch

our convjdion will neceffarily difcover itfelf

in our behaviour. Whatever is our profeffion^

this is the only Teft of our Sincerity. 'Tis

altogether hypocritical and abfurd, to pro-

fefs the belief of a Refurre(5tion, and yet

livQ, like thofe Vv'ho affert there is none.

How far any one, to whom is vouchfaf 'd

the Liglit of the Gofpel, may be a fmcere

Infidel, is not for me to determine j but that

it is impofiible for a wicked or immoral

Chriilian to be a fincere Believer, one may
venture to pronounce without Referve or

Scruple : Becaufe, as a ^rec is known by /V'f

,

Fruits^ fo is a Man's Faith by his Works.

By thefe, therefore, let each of us pioufxy

and impartially examine the Truth and Sin-

cerity of his own Faith, in that eflential and
fundamental Dodrine of Chriftianity which
hath been m.y Subject. If upon fuch Exa-
mination, our Lives and Manners fliall be

found happily to correfpond with that Doc-
trine, then we may conclude our Faith in it

is right, and as it ought to be, and need not
fear being defpoil'd of it thro' Pfdlofophy
or vain Deceit, or laugh'd out of it by Li-
bertinifm and Infidehty, but may boldly bid

Vol. IL L Defiance
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Defiance to the grave Philofopher and impi-

ous Mocker. For however the one may
pride himfelf in his Wifdom, and the other

in his Wit, the w4fer of them, in the Judg-

ment of the Apoflle, is but a FooL

S E R^
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2 A6ts, ver. i. ii. iii. iv.

And when the Day of Penteco/l was fully come^

they were all with one accord in one place.

Andfuddcnly there came a Soundfrom Heaven^

as of a ruffAng mighty Wind^ and it filled

all the Houfe where they wereftti?2g.

And there appeared iinto them clo'ven Tongues

like as of Fire, and itfat up07i each ofthem.

And they were all filled with the Holy Ghofi :

and began to fpeak with Tongues, as the

Spirit gave thefn Utterance,

AST Sunday put us in Mind of the

Afcent of our blelled Lord into Heave?!

'I'his calls upon us to commemorate the Z)^-

fcejit of the Holy Ghoft upon Earth : The
c?2e, the Confequence and Confirmation of

the other. We then had the Apoftle's IVord

only J but 720W we may Believe them for

their Works Sake. What they reported bc"

fore, was partly what they had feen them"

Jehes, and partly what they had heard from

L 2 others:
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others : With their own Eyes they faw yefus

afcend, as far as their own Eyes could carry

them ; They followed their heaven-bound

Lord till the cloud obftruded their further

purfuit : iVnd afterwards tJ3ey depended upon

the teflimony of Angels j and we upon

theirs. But nG-w both theirs and the teftimo-

ny ofAngels have received the fullefl: confir-

mation. We may be affured that in his

flight he did not flop fliort of Heaven : The
great and wonderful Influences he diffus'd

from thence, are moft infallible credentials

of his arrival there. We cannot doubt his

being afcended up on high, from the gifts be

received for, and as on this Day, beflowed

upon Men : From his fending the Comforter

promifed, fo foon as he was return 'd to his

Father, and which Comforter, he told his

Difciples, would not come till he, (our Savi-

our) fliould fend him. But whofe coming

with the manner, circumftances, and effecfts

of it, my Text hath particularly fet forth and

defcribed.

The ifl Circumflance is.

The time when this miraculous defcent

happened, which was on the day of Pentecoft,

A high Day amongft the Jews, as well for

that the Law was at that time given

upon
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upon Mount Si?iaiy as becaufe it was the

Feaft of Harveft, or of iirll-fruits : A day con-

fequently very proper to ufher in the Har-

velt of the Goipel, and for the Dedication

oftheiiril-fruitsof the chriftian church. A day

highly fuitableforthe promulgation of the new

Law which was to take place ofthe j?/^, a day on

which Jerufalem was filled with Strangers,

from all parts met together to celebrate that

grand Feftival : And therefore the more pro-

per becaufe the more public.

1 he Perfons on whom the Holy Ghofl, as

at this time defcended, who they were is a

point not abfolutely to be determined. A-

bout this opinions diirer. Some contend that

they were the twelve ApoJlle% only : Others,

the one hundredand twenty Difciples mention-

ed in the former chapter. The Words of

the facred Writer are very far from v/arrant-

ing anaffertion on either fide ; though much
may be, and hath been faid on both. If there

be any thing material in this controverfy, it

is this, that to fuppofe the Spirit to have fal-

len upon the one hundred and twenty, feems to

be taking away all difi:in6tion or fuperiority

betwixt the^n and the twelve. But now that

I apprehend, would be no necelTary conclu-

fion : They might both be infpired, and yet

a due fubordination be preferved. They
L 3 might
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Plight have a diverfity of Gifts, by the fame

Spirit. T^o one (as St. Paul fpeaks) might be

given ^ by the Spirit^ the word of V/iJdom : To

another the word of Knowledge, by the fame

Spirit : To another the Gift of Faith j to ano-

ther Prophefy ; to another, the difcerning of

Spirits j to ajiother the gift of Healing ; to a^

nother. Miracles -, to another, yea to all on that

occaiion at leafl divers kinds of Tongues :

And yet ^// would not by that means have

become Apofiles. Thofe God was pleafed to

{tX.frfl in the Church : Thofe he had made

the Head of it, to govern it in his ftead, in

his Name and by his Authority. They were

a diftind: order from the reft of Chrift's myf-

tical body. An order which was to be, and

I hope will be perpetual, and continue (to

ufe our Saviour's own Words) to the end of the

World. And if the cafe (lands thus, no bad

confequence, can arife from fuppofing the

Holy Ghofl:, to have defcended upon the one

hundred and twenty Difciples : Which in-

deed is the more general opinion.

The next circumftance which demands

our attention is the manner of that defcent, it

was ufher'd in hy a foundfro?n Heaven, as ofa

rufjing mighty Wind'. It appeared in the form

of cloven Tongues.—Of cloven Tongues as oj

Fire
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Fire. We will begin with the Sotrnd^ wliich

began the Wonder,

That the Apoflles fliould be endued with

powerfrom on high, our Saviour had given

them his promife, and had commanded them

to tarry at 'Jerujalem^ in expeftation of it.

But of the nature of that/(?'c£^^r, we may well

fuppofe them to have had but very crude,

imperfe(fl notions. " Probably (fays a

" learned Comentator) they might expert

" an army, or Hoil: of Angels, by whofe
" affifliance they might be able to fubdue
" the World, and make all nations converts

*' to chriltianity." When on a fudden, a

found came fromHeaven ^ as of a riifing migh-

ty Wind.—This was no common, or ufual

Wind, for then, not only the place where

they were afTembled, but the w^hole City of

Jerifalem^ or perhaps the whole Region of

fudea might have been afFeded with it : But:

it was a noife not unlike it; a preterna-

tural Phivnomencn appointed by the Almighty

to be the Herald, or forerunner of tbe blef«

fed Spirit, to prepare his Way, and proclaim

his coming, For if Princes and Potentates

give notice of their approach by Trumpets,

and Cornets and Cannons loud report, that

they n^ay be received v/ith greater folemnitv

L 4 and
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and magnificence, how much rather would

the high and eternal majefty of Heaven by

feme more flriking and awful fignal, notify

the Advent of the Holy Ghofl. The Law of

Mofes was given with Thunderings and

Lightnings and Tempers at Mount Sinai :

Tibe Holy Spirit was likewife given with the

found as of a rudiing mighty Wind, 'sX'Jeru^

falem. \v\. each fuch an extraordinary Ap^
paratus fitly befpeaks an extraordinary

Event. The Symbols alike denote the won-

derful power and influence, as of the legal,

fo of the evangelical Difpenfation. Holy

David fcQins to have had the miracle of this

Day particularly in view, when fpeaking

prophetically of the Apoflle's Do(5lrine, or

preaching, he fays, their found went out into

all Lands. Andfome fuppofe our Saviour's

anfwer to Nicodemu', who doubted the pof-

fibility of regeneration, to have carried the

lame Allufion, tke wind blowethy where it

Vjleth^ and thou hearejl the found thereof̂ but

canjl not telly whence it comethy i^nd whether it

goeth ; fo is every one that is bornof thefpirit.

But be that as it will, a rujhing mighty V/ind^

fcemsto bea very natural and properemblem

the purpofe of prefiguring, or reprefenting

the great force and prevalency of the Gofpel,

the
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the fuccefs with which it fhould be preached,

and the diftance to which it iliould be car-

ried, and that it fhould make it's way to the

remoteft climes, and break through the

ftrongeft oppofition. And the found being

fudden, as well as mighty^ fitly exprelTeth the

Jpeedy as well as prevaliijg Progreis of chrif-

tianity : That it fliould be eagerly embraced,

where it was not in the leaft expedied, upon
the firll fight of it's credentials, yea where

the name of Chrift had not been fo much as

whifpered before.

Again. The Wind, or found thereto

compared, was fucceeded by an appearance

oicloven^ fiery 'Tcfigues.—Tis very obvious to

every one how v/ell adapted the appearance

of Tongues was to the miraculous commu-
nication which accompanied it, the immedi-

ate Power offpeaking new and ftrange Lan-
guages. But why clovc?i Tongues?

—

Some think this implied the diverlity ofLan-

guages with which the Apoflles, or Difci-

ples v/ere then infpired. Others that the

gift of Tongues conferr'd upon them was to

be employed for the converfion both of the

Jews and Gentiles. Each of which opinions

is rational and probable ; and very confiftent the

one with the other. There are,who have fup-

pofed
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pofed, tliat the Word here tranflated cloven

ihould more properly be rendered divided, or

dijiributed ; as if each had his feveral and

peculiar Tongue, as it werefitting uponhim :

But this interpretetion is not warranted by

the original
;
(*) which fignifies that every

Tongue was divided or parted in the midft :

And therefore cloven Tongues is the true and

proper tranilation, which emblematical ap-

pearance (as I before obferved) aptly and

fi^aificantly denotes the converfion both of

yews and Ge?2tile.-, They who have indulg-

ed a great latitude of fancy have affix'd vari-

ous other fymbolical meanings to thefe cloven

Tongues j but this feems moft iimple -and

natural.

But the Tongues which appeared were

not only cloven, but/<fr^, or a^ ofFire. The
congruity or propriety of which is felf evi-

dent : Or however, upon the leaft reflection

mud be allowed : This emblem fitly be-

tok'ning at once the quick and piercing effi-

cacy of the Speech and Preaching of thofe

firft Herolds of the Gofpel : The light and

heat which fliould attend their Word and

Dodlrine, effe(ftual at the fame time to illu-

minate the imderjlandings, and to melt down

the /T^/W/V^J of their hearers ; to chafe away
* diamerezomenai

the
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the dark clouds of ignorance and error, fu-

perftitlon and idolairy j and to lead fuch, as

had been therein involved, into the know-

ledge of the one true God, and the manner in

which he is truly to be worlhipped. But by

no means intimating that the zeal of the A-
poflles, or any others employed in preaching

and propogating Chriftianity, (liould be hot

and fiery, and blaze out to the deflrudion of

all oppofers. For notwithftanding the flame

feem'd to reft upon their Heads (the Heads

ofthe affembly,) yet was not one fmgle Hair

of them confumed, or even fmged by it. It

refembled fire in colour^ lights and motion, like

the Bufh in which the Lord appeared unto

Mofes but was without combujiion. And by

fttting upon their Heads, it further fignified,

that the Holy Ghofb would make his Ke-

fidence Vv'ith them ; not occafionally , or at

certain times, as heretofore with the prophets

but continually and conjlantly : To ftrengthen

their Hands to rule their Hearts, and to go-

vern their Aciions.

So much for the maitner and circumjlances

of the Defcent.—Let us now attend a while

to its EffeSfs and Confequences.

And here, one Deep calleth another % and

the miraculous SigJis are immediately fuc^

ceeded
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ceeded by the miraculous Powers which

were fliadowed out byf' them, ^nd they

were Jilled with the Holy Ghoji. That is,

they were blelTed with a plentiful eftufion of

the Gifts and Graces of the Spirit.—For we
are not to fuppofe that the fulnefs here fpok-

en of, was fuch as fhew'd itfelf outwardly in

the Flefl.\ or that the fpirit fo filled their

Sonby as to make any vifible change or altera-

tion in their Bodies, (as fome Enthufiafts

have imagined, and by the ftrength of that

wild conceit, have worked themfelves up into

the moft rightful difiiortion of Figure and

Features) no, the plentitude the Apoflles re-

ceived was of afpnttml n^LtuTQ and difcover-

ed itfelf in fpiritual Injiuences and Operations

y

fuch as Faith, Knowledge, Power Courage,

and the like, which from this time the pof-

felTed in an eminent and exti-aordinary De-

gree.

Their Headi and Hearts, their Minds and

tempers, were thoroughly chang'd by this

holy Infpiration • but their outward Frame

was no way metamorphos'd or transform'd.

—The Apoflles, indeed, had in fome Mea-

fiire received the Gift of the Spirit before our

Lord's AJcenfton\ at the time v/hen he

breath'd on them, and faid, receive ye the

Holy
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Holy Ghofi. But the Alninda7ice, ox Fulnefs

of that blelled Spirit, was referv'd for the

Day of Fentecoft. Now it was that their

Brook became a Rivera or that the Over-

flowings cf the divine Grace, (if I may fo

fpeak) enriched their Souls, and furnifhed

them with QuaUfications proper and equal to

the Charader they fdftain'd, or the Office

delegated to them. So long as Chrifl was

vilihle amongfl them, they flood not in need

of fuch ftrong and copious Emanations ^ but

when the time came, that he was to leave

the World, and to commit his Church to

their Care ; when their Mafter was to be ta-

ken from them, and they were to A6t in his

Place and Stead ; to propagate the Gofpel in

the Abfence of its Author, and to perfed:

and compleat the great Work he had began

;

then it was, that new and further Strength

and AbiUties becamxC neceiHiry ; then that

larger Communications of the Spirit were

wanted. A double Portion to what they had

before was not fufficient: To difcharge the

weighty and arduous Duty laid upon them,

it was requifite that they fhould b^Jilled with

the Holy Ghofl: And fo they were, (as our

Text inform us) and in Confequence there-

ofj began to fpeak with T'ongiieiy as the Spirit

gave
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gave them JJiterance. Began, as foon a-s sii>

Occafion ofFered. of manifePdn^ that moft

amazing Power. And an Opnr.ortunity couM
not be long wanting, of eor/v'erling with

Perfons of different Nations,, and in different"

Languages, at this JunclTire, ^A'lcn jerujalem

(as was obferv'd in the Beginning of this

Difcourfe) was filled with Strangers from alt

Farts, who were met together to celebrate

the Feall of Penteco/I, "Ilus therefore, was

the moil: opportune and favourable Seafon

that could have liappen'd for tiie Publication-

of that extraordiiiary Miracle. But why did,

I fay, Could have happen'd ? The Hand of

God is as confpicuous in the Appointment rf

the Time, as in the Terformance cf the lVo7i^

der-j which did therefore foon ipread itfelf

thro' the City, and drew all the People-

therein afiembled, after the Men on whom
jt v/as faid to have been^ wrought. For, (fays>

the Verfe next iollowing the Text) PFhen this

was jicijed abroad, the MuUtude came together

^

and were confounded, becauje that every Maw
beard them jpeak in his o^j:)n Language. And
well might they be confounded, to hear lo

many poor, weak, illiterate Filhermen andl

Mechanicks, fpeaking thofe* Languages in-

^lantaneouily and untaught, which ordinarily

are
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^re the Fruits of long and fevere Study and

Application : and 'rpeaking them with the

fame ea-fe and fluency, as their own native.

or motner tongue

Bur perhaps fome may here obje(5t, and
fay, Might not that have been acquired in

the 07-di.;.'jry way, which is thus afcribed to

% fupematural caufe? Might not they have
confederated together to deceive and impofe

upon the world, and have privately learnt

with much pains and pradice, what they

pretended to have been beftowed upon them
without any learning or endeavours at all?

Might not this power have been the purchafe

of labour^ which they obtruded upon the

people as a miraculous gijt ? This hath

been fuggefted : And 'tis a fuggeftion worthy

the prefcnt ftate of infidelity : But the Infi-

dels of old would have bluHi'd at fo mean
an objection. Had thofe mockers and def^

pifers, who imputed that marvellous effe(5t

to the ftrength of 77ew wine, been fo lucky

as to have tliis upon this folution, the im-
poflors, doubtlefs, had been deteded and

expofed.

And now from this view of the nature and
ciFe^l"'^ .ne defcent of the Holy Ghoil:, a&

' _iis time upon the heads and hearts of

the
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the Apoftles, we may Infer the vanity of fome

and the boldnefs of others, in pretending to

the fame extraordinary infufions or influ-

ences,

Of this fort are they who affecft to fit in

folemn filence in their rehgious aifembliesi

waiting for that fame hour, in which it fhall

be told them what they are to fpeak, or in

which the fpirit ihall give them utterance.

Sometimes departing without ever breaking

that filence, otherwife than in groans^ there-

by infinuating the want of a proper and pow-
erful call, or as if they had not received the

ufual infpiratlon : And fometimes again

tearing; their luno^s with the mofl franticko o
vehemence offpeech, throwing themfelves in-

to the wildefl; diforder, yea even into con-

vuKive agonies, pouring forth big /welling

words of vanity^ in which there is much
foam^ but little matter^ and then fondly af-

cribing the extravagant flights and enthufi-

aflilc ardor to the workings of the Spirit. But

alas ! here is only the rnJJnng, mighty wind,

without the tongues which ought to accom-

pany it. Had the Apofl:les, inflead of fpeak--

ing clearly in a ?iew language, fhew'd by

the rudenefs of their difcourfes, that they

had not half learnt their own j had not their

heads
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Heads been filled with Knowledge as well as

the Houfe with noife \ had the illumination

refted wifhcjit, and net diffufed one ray of

light withiiiy infiread of making converts to

chriftianity, they would have brought it into

contempt ; and that blafphemous calumny,

that they were not full of the Holy Ghofh

but of new Wine, would then have been a

fufpicion not very ill grounded.

But this was far from being the cafe of the

Apoflles. They were inftantanioufly enabled

to preach in Languages they had never been

taught ; and to deliver Doctrines Vv'hich til]

then they never underftood. The fame

Spirit which gave them Utterance opened

their Under/landings. That divine Prompter

who put Words into their Mouths furniflied

them alfo with arguments 3 which they urged

withfuch ftrength and energy, fuch plainnefs

and perfpicuity, fuch judgment and folidity,

that St. Feter at his iirft Sermon made no

lefs than three thoufand Frojelytes^ and thofe

trained up in the J-ewiJh Religion : Who
notv/ithilanding the prejudices of birth and

education, notwithflanding the heavy charge

he brought againft them, of murdermg that

juji one the Mejjiah, the Lord of Lifey were

Vol. II. M perfed-
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perfedly convinced of the Truth of what he

had fald, and ofthe Spirit by which he fpake.

Again.

—

Others there are who make bold

claims to the extraordinary influences of the

Spirit, butccniinefuch theirpretenfions chiefly

to the buGnefs oipraying -, which they affeifl

to call the Gift of prayer. And which they

would fo call not improperlyj if they meant

no more by it, than thofe ordinary helps and

afliftances, which are vouchlafed to every

humble andfmcere Chriftian, v/hcn he is of-

fering up his Prayers and Addrefs to Heaven

:

But if by Gift they underftand the fudden

and immediate impulfe of the Holy Ghoft,

didating the isoords and forming the work^ fo

as to make their Prayer the true and genuine

Fruit of Infpiratio?!, in the fame fenle in

which that term is applyed to the Apoftles,

'tis a fond conceit, a dangerous Error, and

may fometimes lead thofe who are fo unhap-

py as to cherilli or entertain it, intoblafphe-

mous Rhapfodies. To pretend to the Gift

of Prayer, in that high and abfolute fenfe, is

as ridiculous as it would be to pretend to the

Gift of healing. And yet there are many
vain enough to depend upon fuch fpecial aids

and influxes, and to flight and negled: all

preconception orpremeditation in theperform-

ance
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ance of this duty ; in full aflurance that fuch

their unpreparednefs will be fupplyed by

the immediate dictates of the Holy Spirit.

*^ They rufh into Prayer (fays one who can-
" not be fufpedted of prejudice) as Peter at

" Chrift's command into the Water, hoping
" to be upheld and carried through all the

" duty, without their own forethought."

Thefe are the very words of one of the moft

eminent Dtjpnters of our own times. To
which remark of his, I will take the liberty

of adding, that what in St. Feter was a pro-

per and lively Faith ^ is in thofe^ who " fo

** rulh into Prayer," (as he fpeaks an impro-

per and d.2Lnng prefumption. And were they

themfelves fometimes to have the reading of

their own Crude, indigefted Petitions, they

would hardly believe that the Spirit of God
€ver moved upon the Face of that dark and

deep Abyfs, from whence they fprang.

Again.—There are yet others, who make
ftill prouder Boafls of Infpiration, and talk

arrogantly and haughtily of In-dwellings, and

inwardfeelings^ fenfations peculiar to them-

felves* Who look and fpeak as Apojlolically

as if they did not come one whit behind the

greateft of the Apoftlei^ in any fpiritual Gifts

pr Graces. Who aflume to have fuch ^
M z plen-
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plentltude of the divine prefence that a ilran-

ger to them both would be apt to conclude

that the 0726 had only been permitted tofeeit's

back-FartSy whilft the other had beheld all

it's ghry pak before them. But now what

Proofs do they produce of fuch extraordinayt

Gifts, or Vouchfafements ? Do the Tongues

blaze over their Heads ? No, all here again

is gloom and tempeft. They preach or ra-

ther vocifierate, their own fanatical Docflrines

indeed with all Confidence and boldnefs, but

is their woj^d co?iJirmed by Jigns following ?

None appear, except thofe, which our Savi-

our hatli annexed to thofe falfe Chrifts and

falfe Prophets which he foretold would

come into the world. Plad the y^poflks af-

forded no better,- or truer Demonftrations of

their being infpired, they would hardly have

been able to bafle and defeat all the Malice

and Envy of the yews, all the learning and

Philofophy of the Gentiles, Had they not

given much furer Tefllmony of their being

filled with the Holy Ghoft to Simon Magus

he V70uld by no means have wifli'd or at-

tempted to become a purchafer.

Thus it is that many partly hurried on

by a blind Zeal, and partly by 2ifGoliJJj Oflen^

tation, will pretend to a fmilitude with the

Apoftles
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'Apoftles, not only in their holy Lives, but

ahb in their jjiiraculou; Gifts and Endow^

fne?its. The unreafonablenefs and abfurdity

of which Pretences is fufficiently expojed by

being barely mentioned.

But yet great care is neceffaryj that in avoid-

ing one extream, Men run not into another -,

or conclude, that becaufe the Spirit hath

ceafed to manifefl himfelf /;/ us as heretofore

in the Apojiles, that therefore he hath v/ith-

drawnhimfelfyr(5/^^ us. The Promife runs

quite otherwife, Lo ! I am with you to the

endof the world. The manifeflation ofthe Spi-

rit is give?i to every Man to profit withal.

That divine Comforter is flill prefent with us :

If not in his wonderful Operations, at leafl: in

his ordinary Grace and AiTiflance j if not in

the rufing mighty Wind in the fillfmall
'uoice

',
if not in miraculousfjowers^ in kind re-

frePoing Dews fufficient to water every Grace

and ripen every Virtue.

Letusthenjieither affront the Holy Spirit, by
arrogating to ourfelves Gijts we have not, nor

defpife the Aids we ha'vc. Let us endeavour

to husband and improve thefe to the beil ad-

vantage. Let us remember, that we are but

Stewards, what ever are our Gifts 5 and that

M 3 it
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it IS and will he expeBed of Stewardsy that

they be foundjaithfuU

Laftly let us conlider, that ifwe are faith-

ful in little^ we fhall be entrufted with more'^

and for our careful management of a few

talents of Grace, we fliall be rewarded with

an exceeding and eternal iveight of^Ior^,

§ERy
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SERMON XIL
Psalm xv. 3.

And hath not Jla?2derd his Neighbour.

WITHOUT entering upon the Defign

or Occaiion ot thefe Words, what I

propofefrom them is tofhew you the malig-

nity and mifchievous Confequences of Slan-

der. And that

ift. With refpedtoGod.

2dly. To the Perfon flander'd.

3dly. To Society.

4thly. To the Slanderer himfelf.

ift. With refpe6t to God. It is flying In

the face of his Authority and difobeying his

pofitive exprefs command, T^hou (halt not

raife afalfe report^norgo up anddown asaTale-

bearer among thy People. Saith the Lord by his

Prophet Mofes. Speak evil of no Man by his

Apoftie St. Paul : which lafl injundlion is ge-

neral, and comprehends all the various Spe-

cies of flanderers. It is a contempt of Laws

both divine and human, '
f is an aggregate

or complicated offence, 'Tis the then and

murder of the Tcngue ; a r:.pe upon repu-

M4 tatioa
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tation, and very often a bearing falfe Witnefs

It is a tranfgreiTion of that great and primary

Law, which is therefore called by St. James

the Roya/ Law, ^hou fialllove thy jieigJobour

as thyfelf^ againll: which (as the fame Apoflle

tells us) whofoever offend-, in one pointy is guil-

ty of all. That is, (as the Bifliop of London

excellently explains it) " Whofoever in any
*' manner offends, injures or opprefles his

" Brother, it matters not in what way, whe-
" ther it be by undue and partial preference

" of one to another, by contempt or flander,

** by theft, adultery, or murder or in any
^' other inftance, which is contrary to that

" fupreme Law ofLove and Charity, v/here-

" of all the feveral duties ofMan to Man are

" to be confidered as fo many points, will

*' be found to be a tranfgrelTor againil

" this great, this vital principle of R.eligion>

" to which ilanders are quite repugnant
:"

For Charity is fo far {rom Jpeakingy that it

thinketh no evil. In fhort, all our duties

whether as Men or as Chriftians, are com-

prifed under thefe two Heads, the Love of

God, and our Neighbour -, but difobedience

is a^ inconfiflent with the one^ as injuflice with

the other. And therefore flander being a vi-

olation of both thefe divine Precepts which

contain

^
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contain the whole ofReligion, mufl be high-

ly ofFenfive and provoking to God.

Again it is a further aggravation ofthis Sin,

that it is an abufe of one of the choiceil: Gifts

or Endowments beflowed upon Men • and
with which they are particularly favoured

above the reft of the animal Creation. I

mean the rare and fingular Gift of Speech.

There are fome indeed who hold that there is

a language amongft Brutes. And fo great

is the affedlation of new and furprifino-

difcoveries, that one would fcarcely wonder
if others fhould attempt to digeft that lan-

guage into a regular andcompleat Dictionary.

But till we have better grounds for the con-

trary, than wild Conceits, or bold and wan-
ton Conjedlures, we muft conclude that
Speech, (as I faid before) is the peculiar Pri-

vilege of the Human Race. But then at

the fame time little Reafon have we to

boaft of that privilege, if, inftead of uiing

it (as it was intended) for our mutual Help
and Comfort, we employ it in biting and
devouring one another ; and adt the Brute
with that noble Faculty, which we received

as a mark of diftindion from them : Turn-
ing (as it were) our Tongues into Claws, and
our Speech intg Spears, for the deflrudion of

our
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our own Species. If Brute Animals could

fpeak, fuch a Behaviour, (I had almoU

faid) would provoke them to tell us, that we

ought not to challenge the prehemlnence

over tbem^ whilft we are ading a more favage

and unnatural part than they : Or however,

unqualified to hold Converfation with ms,

could we fuppofe them capable ofconverfmg

amcngfl themfehesy we fhould be apt to fuf-

peft, that they would cenfure and condemn

uSj for fo cruelly treating each other. Be

that as it will, fuch an abufe of Speech is mofl

certainly very bafe, impious, and ungrateful,

a dreadful Perverfion of the Gift, and a dar-

ing Provocation of the Given

So much for the malignity of the Sin of

flander with refpedl to God.—Let us next

confider it's mifchievous confequences with

refped to the perfon flander'd.

And here the Injury is irreparable.—If

one Man fpoils another of his fubftance, h«

may reftore the fame, or recompence him in

value, but if he robs him of his Good Name,
there's no fuch thing as either reftitution, or

fatisfadion. Not tbe former, for it is not in

his keeping. He may indeed reiraSiy or

(which is all that can properly be meant by

itj) contradiSf what he haih faid to the pre«

judice
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judice ofanother, but he cannot unfay it : and

to retract it is oft times Httle better than driv-

ing the Wolf from the door, when the Sheep

are torn to pieces. Fame always flys faft,

but never fo fwiftly as with the fpoil of rnang-

led characters. Let a good report purfue

with its fpeediefl wing, it can never come foon

enough torheir refcue. Or was it equal mfpeed

it would be unequal mjlreiigth to fnatch the

prey out ofthe mouth of an /// one ^ the world

being always of her party, always leaning to

the uncharitable fide. 'Tis an ungrateful

refledlion, but 'tis neverthelefs a true one,

that Calumny to mofl people doth good like

a Cordial 3 and the blacker it is the more
fondly they hug it. If their Neighbour is

Ipoke well of, the Praife of him endureth

but for a fhort time, yea perhaps ihall die up-

on the Tongue of the Ipeaker 5 but if ill, the

difgrace takes deeper root and ificks as clofe

to their Heart, as Gold to the Mifer's Fingers*

So that Slander, when once it hath efcaped

the mouth of the Slanderer, is gone for ever

out of his power \ it might have been flifled

in the conception, or ftrangled in the birth^

but it is the peculiar property of that fpurious

Iffue, that it cannot be deftroyed afterwards*

N03 if /;^ will expofe it, the 'world w'^ adopt
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itj and never be perfuadedtoglve it him back

how dearly he might be willing to purchafe

it. Jn Hiort tho' a good Name may be pufFd

awayby a fingle Breath, yet no blafi; is ftrong

enouo'h to drive it home to it's owner.

—

The

JFcrds of a Tale bearer, fays the wife man,

are as laounds which go down into the inner-

mojiparts of the Belly, and the Son of Sirach,

The Jlroke of a Rod maketh wounds, but the

jiroke of the Tongue breaketh the bones.

Thefe are lively Similies, flrong Paintings,

but yet they do not come up to the life. Bo-

dily wounds may be heal'd by Medicine ;

give them time and keep them clofe, and

perhaps they may heal themfelves. Or
fhould time and care, and phyfick all be in-

effedual to prevent a Gangrene, ^^tl by the

Excilion of the unfound part you lecure the

reft of the Body. But now the wounds of

the Tongue will not only mortify in fpite of

art, hutfpread alfo in fpite Q)iamputation. No
Charity can cover them fo clofe, but the Air

will find way to them, the fearching Air of

Curiofity, or the more contagious Breath of

Envy. No fooner hath one Tongue made
the wound, but thoufands gather about it,

like the Eagles about the carcafe, to blow, to

vex, to rifle in it ; And thus the fore is ever

kept
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kept open, ever running, ever moriifying, but

never dying. No ; fuch wounds of the

Tongue frequently w^ork a Corruption as it

were, in the Blood, never to be eradicated, fo

long as there's one left of the Family to

pollefs the hereditary Evil. And as a good

Name thus taken away cannot be re/iordy fo

neither is the (poAcwcrfatisjied. The Merchan-

dize ofity is better than the Merchmidiz^e of Sil-

vtr, and thegain thereofthanfine Gold. If we
confideritin the merchandizing way, it is of

ineftlmable value. How many are there

who have raifed their fortunes and their fami-

lies upon this fole foundation ? And how
many more who, as it is, go on fmoothly and

happily, and make a handfome figure inlife>

was this foundation deftroyed, would imme-
diately link, and be buried in it's ruins ?

Of fuch worth is Credit, and fo irreparable

thelofs of it.

And I muft obferve, that the Credit I am
now fpeaking of, is not that which a Man
meets with from the World, in Confidence

of his Circumftances or Ability, (tho' even

in that Senfe of the Word, the Slanderer

frequently ruins what he is not able to re-

pair) but in Confidence of his Honefliy and

Integrity, his Truth and righteous Dealing,

his
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his good Heart, rather than his found Bot»

torn. A Credit by which thoufands are fup-

ported, who are well known to be intitled to

no other. 'Tis greatly to the Honour of the

commercial World, and more efpecialiy of

this great Metropolis, that a poor Man, fo

long as he preferves his Character, rarely

wants a proper Encouragement; \\ill be

treated not according to what he baf/jy but

what he is ; if his Principles are thought

juft, however fmall his Subftance, will be

countenanced and credited ; and from his

right Ufe of one Talent, be intruded with

five. But now a fingle Breath of the llan-

derous Tongue is enough to demolilh this

fair Fabric of Credit, to the utter Deftruc-

tion of thofe who have no other Dependence*
> But not to weigh a goo^ Name in the

Balance of Trade only, or to compute it's

Value when carried to Market, not only to

cftimate it, as it ftands conneded with Com-
merce, or as it is ufeful or fubfervient to out-

ward Advantages or Acquifitions, it hath yet

a fuperior Worth and Excellency, from that

inward Joy and Complacency, which it

yields to the Mind of the happy PofTelTor,

in a Confcioufnefs of it's procuring him the

real Approbation and Eileem of good and

virtu-
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virtuous Men ; that loving Favoury which

Solomon hath toid us, /i rather to be chojen

than Siher or Gold-, not that Popularity

which bubbles one Moment, and burfts the

next; that unwholelbme Air, which gene-

rally blafts the Pvlan, who fo eagerly fucks

it in,—but that folid and ftable Affection and

Regard, which Virtue alone, or the Repu-

tation of it, can either beflow or preferve.

So that here the Stroke of the Tongue is

more incurable than in the former Cafe, For

where a Man values his Charadter, only be-

caufe he's to live by it, if fuch Satisfadlion

is made him, that he can live without it, he

is no great Lofer ; nay, fometimes is a Gainer

by the exchange. And 'tis, God knows, no

unufual Pradice for Men, who 7?jake too

much hajle to be rich^ to convert this Sort of

Credit into Cajfh : But where he rates it in

Proportion to the Love and Refpe6t it obtains

him from the Wife and Good, there Repa-

ration is impofiible j becaufe it was not the

Man^ but the Merit which they refpedled

;

and therefore, when the slanderer hath de-

flour'd the one^ they can no longer be fond

of the other. Here then the Injury can ne-

ver be recompenfed.—And the Cafe is much
the fame, where a Perfon, tho* he may nol

have
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have fo exquifite a Tafte of the inward Plea-

liire fpringing from a virtuous Ciiaradber, yet

hath fomething, inflead of it, which endears

it equally to him, and makes him as fore

and fenfible under the Lafli of an ill Tongue,

as the other ; and that is an innate Modeily

which prevails fo ilrongly and powerfully in

lome, that Innocency itfelf is not a fufficient

Antidote againft the Bite of that pois'nous

Adder. Doth any falfe Tongue take up a

Reproach againfi: them ? They are immedi-

ately cover'd with that Shame and Confufion,

which is due only to the foul Reproacher,

and bear his Offences in their difcolour'd

Countenance. Hypocrify, this, of an amia-

ble Kind J Guilt without, and Integrity with-

in : But ftill this inward Integrity is not able

to fhield them from the torturing Apprehen-

lion of the outward Difgracej they look

upon every one they fee, as their Accufer

;

and by thofe confcious Looks unhappily ac-

cufe themfelves. With themy next to the

anguifh of a wounded Spirit, is that of a

wounded reputation. To them the ftroke

of the Tongue is quite fatal ; it deftroys all

their future Peace and Comfort, makes them

weary of themfelves and the World, breaks

not only the Bones but the Heart, and a

broken
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broken Heart can never be healed.—From
all which it appears that flander is the worfl

kind of robberies, in no cafe admitting of

rcflit-iition^ and in many capable of no recom^

pence. Hitherto we have confidered this

evil m a private view, and have ieen howmif-

chieyous it is even in this limitred capacity.

We are now,

3dly. To take more compafs, enlarge our

profpecl, and confider it with regard to Soci-

ety
j and here we fliall iind it's milchiefs to be

boundlefs.

As Peace and Unanimity are the ftrengtii

as well as beauty of Society, fo ftrife and dif-

cord are the very rot and bane of it. Our
bleifed Saviour hath left us this Maxim, that

a Hotife, or a Kingdom divided againjl itjelf

cannotJiand. And it will hardly admit of

any doubt, but that more Houfes and King-

doms have been ruinated and deftroyed by

quarrels at home^ than by invaiions from

abroad : as it is in the natural^ fo in the ^o//-

^/A?!/body, it's v/orfl: and mofl dangerous Foes

are thofe ofhis own Bofom. But now what
hath ever fov^n more divifions in Families, in

Communities, in States, than the llanderous

Tongue ? This fets aMan at variance againfl

his Father, and the Daughter againft her

Vol. IL N Mother
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Mother, and the Daughter in Law, againil

her Mother in Law, and fo in every other

Relation, whether private or pubHck this fe-

parates chief Friends. No union fo clofe, no

alHance fo ftrong, no Society fo happy, that

it hath not diflblved, and broken and brought

todefolation. And indeed no wonderit fliould

thus fpread diforders all around it, fince as

the Apoftle fpeaks, 'tis ftiU of deadly Poifon ;

no wonder it fhould fet on fire the whole

courfe of nature, itfelf being firfty^/ on fire of

Hell. The wife King Solomon^ than whom
none ever knew or laid down better Rules for

the well ordering of Societies, obferves that

wood is not more proper to kindle fire, than

flander contention. Where no wood is, faith

he, there the Fire goeth out, [q 'where there is

no Tale-bearer the Strife ceajeth : and the Son

of Sirach, curfe the whifperer and double tongued

forfuch have deftroyedmany that luere at peace.

A backbiting Tongue hath dijquietedmany, and

driven them frotn Nation to Nation
; firon

g

Cities hath it pulled down and overthrown the

Houfes of great Men.——Amongil: the many
reafons which might be affigned for the de-

llrudive confequences of this Crime, as we
are now confidering it in a fecial view, give

me
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me leave to touch upon a few which feera

moft natural and obvious. ^ >

iH. There is no Injury whatever ofwhich

a Manhath fo immediate andquick a feeling,

as that which affedls his good Name, or Cha-

rader. By this Provocation the meekefl are

moved, and the moft patient forget their

ufual Temper. Of every other property the

injurious Perfon may freely take, but this fa-

cred Inclofure is not to be violated with im-

punity. T^he Day thcu eateji thereof faith

God to Adam Jwhen tying him up from tafl-

ingthe Tree in the midil: of the Garden, thoic

fnaltfurely die : and fo in this cafe they Vv'ho

are eafy and indulgent enough on all other

occafions, are rigorous and fevere on this^ and

fometimes not to be fatisfied with any lefs

penalty than the death of the Spoiler, ac-

cording to that of the Son of Sirach, as the

Vapour and fmoke of a furnace goelh before

the fire^fo reviling before blood. But fhould

not this v/anton Liberty of the Tongue be

attended with bloodfhed, it will furely be fol-

lowed with fharp contentions, and cruel re-

criminations, and notmore to tlie Prejudice of

the Parties at variance, than to the annoyance

of the Public.—Which puts me in mmd of
another reafon why only this Crime is more
fruivful of Strifes and therefore more

.
N 2 hurtful
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hurtful to Society ; and that is, that the Inju-

ries it doth are eafily returned. There are

many evil defigns that one Man may form

againft another, which it may be never in

his power to bring about ^ or, if it is, perhaps

before the intended mifchief is ripe, he may
think better of it, andreverfe hisPurpofe. But

now this is a mifchief eafily to be executedj

the very moment it is conceived. The
Tongue is an Arrow foon dipt and fliarpen-

cd; takes Wing in an Inftant, and wounds

at a diftance ; and no fooner do we feel the

fmart but we return the pcifcn. And thus

charad:ers are drawn on both fides, very black

to be fure, lince the Devil infpires the fancy,

furni flies the colours, and guides the penciL

And if aiPxidfi: the fliowers of dirt which fly

betwixt the AiTailants, they hit nobody but

themfelves, they mull be very good markf-

jiien.-—w^hich again furnifhes us with a third

reafon why the Crime under confideration is

fo i^reat a difturber of the publick peace, and

fuch an enemy to it's Happinefs, viz. becaufe

it is of a fpreading nature, and cannot bear

confinement, will not be content to run in a

fmali or fmgle flream. No 5 that ftream will

Ibon form itfelf into a Brook 3 that Brook

become a River, and that River a Sea

enough
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enough to deluge the whole Community.

Tho' at firft the Quarrel may be, as it were

a fingle Combat, by and by it will become a

general war. Into which fome will volun^

tarily enlifl themfelves, others be prefs'd in-

to the Service. Of t\\Qjirfl fort are the in-

famous Herd o[ Scandal-mongers 3 this Ver-

min of Society will worm themfelves into the

Conteft, and widen the difference. Of the

latter, are Acquaintance, well williers, Com^
panions. Friends, Confidents : thefe again will

be drawn into it ; their private converfation

expos'd, their fecrets betray'd ; and the mnfl

facred ties of Friendfhip violated and abus'd

by this ftrife of Tongues.—Thefe are fome

of the aggravating circumftances which wait

the foul fin of detraction and render it fodan-

gerous to Society. And therefore the old

Romans^ to lliew their jufl abhorence of it,

oblig'd fuch Offenders to carry their fau)t in

their Forehead by an infamous Brand of two

Capital C's, fignifying in their Language

Ca'^e CahmjiiatGremi but in our own Bewa?-e

the Sla?2derer Nay fome of their Legifiators

thought this too mild a Penalty. The Em-
peror Vefpafmn carried it higher, and punifii-

edthis Offence with fcourging •y^.n&Antonijms

Pills higher ftill, v/ho would not fufter fuch

N3 a
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a Criminal to live. A plain indication what a

horrid Opinion they had of the Crime, and

of the pernicious Eife(3:s of it to the Common
Wealth.

But we have yet one more View to take

of it, which is,

4thly. To obferve how injurious it is to

the Slanderer himfelf. We have feen how
naturally Calumny recoils, and how eafy and

quick, and certain is the revenge of the

Tongue. He therefore who calumniates or

reproaches another, invites and draws the

fame injury upon himfelf : Or as Solomon

elegantly expreifeth it, hii Mouth callethjor

Jirokes. And the Call is generally pretty

well anfwered ; and fometimes with ftrokes

fo thick and hea\'y, that he is not able to fuf-

tain himfelf under the weight ofthem. The
Man who is loofe in his Tofigue, is rarely ve-

ry chafte in his ASiions ; fo that whilft he's

taking aim at another^ he becomes a much
fairer mark himfelf % whilfl he's wickedly or

wantonly endeavouring to blemifh his bro-

ther's reputation, he entir-ly blafts his own.

Yea Providence fometimes fo orders it, that

he forfeits life, as well as charader, by the

mifcbievous attempt, by thus bringing to

light thofe hidden fcenes of darknefs, which

perhaps
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perhaps might never have been expofed, or

canvafied, had not his own ill Tongue ered:-

ed the fatal Inquifition. And this may ferve

to explain that faying of our blefled Saviour

to the Jews, when they brought before him

the Woman taken in Adultery, let him who is

without Sin cajl the jirfl Stone. Not that he

hereby meant to countenance, or extenuate

the Crime charged upon her, but to give them

this necelTary caution, that it becomes thofe

who accufe others^ to take good heed to them-

fehes. But what, tho' this Man, who is fo rea-

dy to eclipfe the Credit of his Neig^lbour>

fhouldbe free from every (uch. great offence,

he muft however have fome lejjer failings,

and infirmities, which he could wifh to be

fliaded. The very heft of Men are not fo

pure and perfe(fl in their behaviour, as to

want no charitable vail. But they have no

right to expedt it themfelves, whilfl they de-

ny it to others ; or that their weaknefTes, or

mifcarriages fliall be buried under the thick

cloud, whilft they are induflrious to bring

their Brothers into open Day. So that the

Slanderer is an enemy to himfelf^ as well as to

the publick^ digs under his own Foundation,

and falls info the Pit he prepared for another,

——But fuppofing he fhould be out of the

N 4 reach
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reach of Refledion, (not from his Innocency

but his Impudence) fuppoiing him to have

no Chara5ler to lofe, and therefore to defpife

the lafli ofTongues. Yethathhe no otherPro-

perty that may be affeded ? Nothing that he

can fufFer in befides ? If he is not afraid of

the revihngs of Men, there is alfo a Law for

fuch Tranfgreirors. Let him at leaft be

ajraid of it's Terrors, For it hath Plagues

many and grievous in ftore for him j it's

Wrath is cruel 3 it's Vengeance intolerable.

Slander is ofttimes very expenlive to the ilan-

derer. He who will keep a lewd 1 ongue,

muft pay dear for his Licenfe. There muft

be a fatisfadion to the Party j and when that

is done, the Law is to be fatisfied, which ge-

nerally is the greater difficulty of the two.

On which account it is to be wiflied the old

Rojna?i Difcipline might be revived, and that

the Offender might rather be tnark^d than

mulB'd^Qi his Offence 3 yea that hefhould be

punifhed with fcourging, rather than his Fa-

mily Ihould be fieec'd, which is too often

the Cafe, where the Head of it is fubjed: to

the evil we are now difcourfing of. (Nay
fometimes a Man not fubjed to it hath been

ruined by one fingle miflake of this kind
^

fo true is that of the Author before quoted

who
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who abounds with Maxims equally juft and

beautiful, better is it to flip upon the Pavement

than toflip with \ the Tongue.—But fuppoling

further that the proud Defamer is here as

much 2ihowQfuffering^ as he is above Shame ;

fuppofe he is (ohigh that Juftice cannot reach

him, or fo low that it cannot harm him; tho'

he muft be fhorn clofe indeed, where the

Law can find no hold) yet let him remember
that hereafter he fliall not efcape, whatever is

his condition here ;let him remember, he muft

appear before another Tribunal, thatjufl and

terrible Audit, where, as on o?ie hand no falfe

Witnefs fhall rife up againft him, to lay to his

charge things that he knew not, fo, on the

other, none of his Slanders or Reproaches

fliall be fmother'd or conceal'd for want of

Evidence ; but, however privately whifper'd,

they fliall be publilli'd 3. however artfully^.

they fhall be detedted j however myfl.erioufl-'y

they iliall be decypher'd j howqyQi' Jilently

they lliall be underftood j and whatever was
the motive, whether Envy, or hatred, or un-

charitablenefs of any kind, or only the very

itch of talking, or the delire of keeping up
Converfation, will be moil affuredly punillicd

if not repented of, by that God who hath de-

clared
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dared that no Slanderer fhall enter into the
^^

Kingdom of Heaven.

To conclude therefore in the Words of

that Apocryphal Author before quoted.

He that can rule his 'Tongue Jhall live with"

outjlrife^ and he that hateth babblingfiali have

lefs Evil, Rehearfe not to another that which

is toldunto thee, and thou fialtfare never the

worfe. Whether it be to a Friend or Foe^ talk

not of other Mens lives y and ifthou canjlwith-

out Offencey reveal them not. Ifthou hafi heard

a Tale let it dye with thee, and be bold, it

will net burfi thee. A Fool travelleth with a

Word as a Woman in labour of a Child, As
an Arrow that fticketh in a Ma7is Thigh fo is a

Wordwithin a Fool's Belly. Admonifo a Friend,

it may be he hath not done it, and if he hath

done it, that he will do it no more.—Admonifh

a Friend, it may he he hath notfaid it • and if

he hath, that he willfpeak it no more. Admo-
nijJd a Friend, for many time% it is ajlander;

4nd believe not every Tale. •

S E R-
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Acts xxviii. 4.

jind whe?i the Barhariajis jaw the 'venomous

beafi ha?ig on his handy they faid among

themfehes. No doubt this man is a mur-

derer ^ whom, thd he hath efcaped the fea^

yet vengeance juffereth not to live.

5^
I

^ I S a very cruel^ and yet a very commofz

A error, to read the wrath of Heaven

in every fevere providence, or unhappy event,

or to look always upon a rndLnsfufferings^ as

a defignation of the Jinner.—Hence it was

that the Jews put that queflion to our bleifed

Saviour, Did this manJin, or his parents, that

he was born blind? They concluded imme-
diately that his blindnefs was a judicial pu-

nilhment, and (as appears from the nature

of the queftion) giving into the dodtrine of

the pre-exiflence of the ioul, enquired, whe-
ther it was for his own fins, or thofe of his

parents^ that fuch judgment was inflidled

upon him. That it was a judgment feem'd

to them beyond all doubt. The only diffi-

culty was, where to fix the guilt that call'd

it
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it down : Whether in bimfclf] in his pre-

exiflent ftate, or in thofe, to whom, under

God, he owed that body in which he then

appeared.—From the fame error it was, that

Job's Comforters became his accuj'ers ; charg-

ing him home with uncharitablenefs, injus-

tice, opprefTion, and what not. T^hoii hnjl

taken a pledge from thy brother for nought^

and jlrippedthe naked of their cloathing. Thou

hafl not give?i water to the weary to drink^

and thou haft with holden bread from the hun-

gry. Thou haft fent widows away empty, and

the arms of the fatherlefs have bt en broken.

—And what proof was there to fupport this

harfh and heavy charge? None other than

the weight and feverity of his forrovv^s. His

wrinkles and his leannefs which he com-

plains to have been witnelles of his fufferi??gs^

were by them likev/ifemade thewitnelfes of his.

fnfulnefs. The filthinefs of his body was

with them a fufficient evidence of the im-

purity of his feuL* And thence they up-

braidingly and u juftly cryed out, Is not thy

wickednefs great i^ And thine iniquities are

they not infifiitet Hence alfo the Barba-

rians in the Text, when they beheld the

venomous beaft hanging on ^t. Paul's handy

faid atnong themfehes^ ?w doubt this man is a

mur-
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murder67'y who'tn, thd ke hath efcaped the fea\

yet vengeance fiiffereth not to live.

Nowbecaufe in the matterofthe divine Judg-
irkcnts various are the opinions of rnQn^fomc

exploding the very notion o/them, and ethers

running into odd extveamsahiit them, either

fearful on the one hand of interpreting any

calamity whether public or private, as judi-

cial, or forward on the other to pronounce

every one to be fo : I propofe in the following

Difcourfe to beflow a few reflecflions upon

the errors of each.

As to the firfl of thefe, who are for ex-

ploding the very notion of the divine judg-

ments, upon what is their objedion to them
founded? Is it that in the nature of -them

they are incredible? But why? Is it incre-

dible that God who made the world by his

power fhould govern it by his Providence ?

That he fliould treat his creatures in a man-
ner agreeable to what theyare ? Thathe fhould

deal with moral agents as moral agents ? That
he fhould appoint them laws and flatutes for

hishonourand glory, and thathe fliould guard

fuch laws by proper fanfticns, and enforce

an obedience to them by exemplary punifh-

ments

;
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ments ; as well prefent as future ? Is all this

then incredible ? It may be (o to thofe who
either difpute the Being of a God, or would

ftrip him of his Attributes j and with fuch I

mean not to contend : But leaving them to

the conviftion of their own Confciences, fhall

proceed to examine the objections of others^

who tho' neither AtheiUs, nor Deifts, yet are

no friends to the dodirine I'm endeavouring

to fupport : Who allowing all thofe to be di-

vine judgments indeed, which the Scriptures

have recorded as fuch, are faithlefs, or fcep-

tical at leaft, as to thofe^ which at this time

of day pafs under that denomination. The
deftruftion of the World by the flood,

of ^odom and Gomorrah by fire from Heaven,

of Corah and his company by the gaping

earth, thefe and the liice events they admit to

have been the direful effedrs of God's dif-

pleafure, or minifters of his vengeance" 3 be-

caufe the fame hand which fentfuch diftrelTes

affixed, as it were, a label to each to fignify its

Intention or explain its miflion \ but the evils

or calamities which now happen in the world,

either to private perfons, or public bodies,

focieties, or countries, having no fuch expla-

natory, key, or clear expreffes of their de •

fign, they are not willing to look upon as

judg-
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judgments, but chufe rather to confider them

as natural and accidental, than judicial or

penal : Rather as the mere refult oifecondary

caufes than fpecial providences, rather as flow-

ing from purely mechanical principlesy than

from moral purpofes.

But wherefore do they choofe to confider

them inthisLight ? Is G«?^lefs holy and righte-

ous than heretofore, or lefs jealous of his Ho-
nour ? Oris Man become fo jull and upright

as to render the divine Corredlions needlefs ?

On the contrary is not the Lord flill a righte-

ous Judge ? And is he not provoked every

Day ? Why therefore fhould it feem ftrangc

that his anger fhould be flirred up and his

Arm flretched out ftill ? That he fhould

fometimes let loofe his Indignation ao-ainfl

fuch Rebels as either difpute his Sovereignty

or difpife his Laws ? That by pouring out his

Wrath upon the Heads oifome he may awake
Terrors in the Hearts of others.- And
what tho' the Evils infiided by the Almighty
in thefe latter times upon the wicked and dif^

obedient, do not fpeak their Errand fo par-
ticularly and exprelly as thofe of eld did

;

what tho' Vengeance is not wrote or engrav'd

upon them in the fame plain and legible cha-
rader, yet without feeing their Name^ we

may
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may generally underftand their Nature, In

fome Caies we cannot well err. In others lefs

certain, it becomes us to be cautious and mo-
dell. And as toJeco?idary Caiifes^ than which

the Objedlors are unwilling to look any fur-

ther, we can indulge them fo far as to allow

that the Evils which we call judgments may
in general proceed from fuchi but yet that

hinders not but that they may be 'Judgments

flill i interferes not in the leaft with their

moral, or religious ufe or intention j lince

both Caufes and Effects mull: be Ultimate-

ly refolv'd into the iirft unoriginated, univer-

fal Caufe, the fupreme Lord of all Things ;

and are fubjedt to his fovereign Will and

Wifdom.

Let this fuffice as an Anfwer to thofe,

who content to believe the Judgments of

former ages, in this our Day would have them

to be out of Date ; afcribing thofe Providences

we call by that name, to unmeaning, (ccon-

dary Caufes.

I am next to take Notice offome others^ who
being perfuaded that the divine Judgments

are ftill necelfary to the Government of the

moral World, and, as fuch, continue to be

exercifed upon Earth, yet are o'u^r-timerous

or fcrupulous in the Interpretation of them

And
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And that for the reafon given by the former Ob-

je6lor,viz. becaufe they bring along with them

no explicit declaration of their meaning, or

for that the fi/ffcri?igs, do not immediately and

dired:ly charge thefiffertTj or fpeak him an

Objed: of V^engeance.

'Tis doubtleis very good to be cautious in

fach matters, but yet caution may fometimes

be carried too far : And that it is {o here is

agreeable to the opinion of a very learned and

able Cafuift. "If, (fays he,) the Perfcn upon
" whom the Judgment falls be habitaally

" vicious, or hath committed a Crime of a

" clamorous Nature or deeper Tind:ure j if

" the Man Sin a Sin unto death, and either

** meets with it or fome other remarkable ca-

** lamity, (provided we pafs no further than

" the Sentence we fee then executed,) it is not
" againfi: Charity, or Prudence, to fay this

*' calamity, in the Intention of God, is a
" punillimentandjudgment. Inthcfavour-
*' able Cafes of honeft and juft perfons our
" Sentence and Opinion ought to be favour-

** able J to incline to the fide of charitable

" Conftrud:ion, and to read other Ends of
** God in the Accidents of our Neighbour
** than revenge, or exprefs Wrath. But
" when the Impiety of a perfon is fcandalous

" and notorious, clamorous and violent, if

" we find a fadnefs and calamity dwelling

Vol. 11. O " with
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*^ with fuch a Sinner, we read the Sentence

" of God wrote with his own hand, and it is

" not faucinefs of Opinion, or a preffing in-

'^^ to the Secrets of Providence to fay the

*' fan:ie thmg which God hath pub-
'* hihed to ^U the V/orld in the ExprelTes of

** his Spirit. In fuch Cafes we are to obfervc

** the Severity of God (on them that fall fe-

^' verity) and to ufe thofe Judgments as

*' Inftruments ofthie Fear of God, and Ar-
" guments to hate Sin, which we could not

*^ well do without, looking on them as veri-

^' iications ofGod's Threatnings againfl: great

" and impenitent Sinners."- So is the

cafe ftated by that judicious Author. And
indeed it would be altogether ^blurd to fupr

pofe that when we fee bold apd prefumptu-

ous offenders adlually labouring under the

Weight of thofe Woes which Heaven hath

denounced againfl all fqch, Vv^e may not withr

Gilt breadi of charity or forfeiture of pru^

dence, efleem their Sufferings divine Judg-

ments, Yea 'tis in this View God himfelf

intends we fhould behold and coniider them^

And one main end of his infli(fting them was

that rhey might b? exemplary as well as

penal

Again
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Again in many Inflances we are fecured

by precedents from the Danger of radi

judging with refped to the point under con-

iQderation.

For Examples Sodofn (as I had occafion to

note before) with all the Cities round about,

for their heinous and crying Sins and Impie-

ties, were laid in Aflies. Iftherefore our oum

or any other Nation, or People, fhould be

guilty of the like Provocations, and lie under

the fame or the like calamities, the o?2e furely

is a fafe Rule for the Interpretation of the

other ; and bothj or neither^ muft be account-

ed as Punifliments. And with refped to

prhate ovfingle Perfons the argument holds

equally true. In fhort, if the Scriptures were

written for our Admonition, (as undoubtedly

they were if theyfpeak truly of themfelves,)

then we are fufficiently admoniflied by that

great variety of Examples which they exhibit

to us, that wherever we obferve more re-

markable Sins and Sufferings united in the

fame object, we are to look upon fuch Suf-

ferings as the Scourge ofan offended God.

Again we are fafe from rafli Judgment in

all thofe cafes where there is fo.great a Simi-

litude or Correfpondence between the Crime

and the Punifliment, thatthea^^is plainly ap

O 2 Indica-
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Indication of the other. Of this fort we have

Inftarices in Jezebel^ in Haman^ in Herod, in

JiidaSy and niany more vvhofe Tranfgreffions

and the reward of them fo cxadtly agreed or

tallyed together, (that as one handfomely ob-

ferves) " the Hand which ftruck the Sinner

*' held up one Finger to point at the Sin." If

the blafphemous Tongue fliall lofe its ufe or

faculty ; if the Arm ftretched out againft it's

maker fhall be dry'd up and withered ; if

the infidious Perfon fliall periih in his own
Snare, wants fuch Events any Interpreter ?

And muft he not be fcrupulous even to fuper-

ftition, who would be afraid topronouncethem

jfudgmenti ? But of fuch fuperflitious indeed

there are but few, at leaft amongft thofewho

profefs to believe any Judgments at all. The

Error with theni lies generally in the contrary

extreme. And they are as much tooprecipitate

and daring as the others are too cautious and

referred in their Conll:ru6tions of fuch Cataf-

trophes.—Which miftake comes now in due

courfe to be confidered.

It is great weaknefsand oft times worfe^zw

weaknefs, to regifter every inaufpicious Acci-

dent among the number ofdivine 'Judgments.

And yet after this manner it is that many are

very prone to fwell the RolL Sometimes this

proceeds
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proceeds from wrong and unworthy Idea's of

God J fmethnes from an unliippy Conflitu-

tion, or a religious Gloom ; bat fo?' the mojl

part from envy, hatred, or uncharitablene.s.

He who is evilly aftedled, or difpofed towards

others, is very apt to be harfli and hard in his

Cenfures, and to efpie the vengeful Arm<.'ft.ae

Almighty in every crofs accident or difafter

that befalls them. But why ? What evil have

they done ? Alas ! this is a Queftion he ftays

not to afk ; 'tis fufficient to his purpofe that

Evil thty Jifffer 'y
God h.^\h[mitten them, and

therefore he will condemn them. Or per-

haps there may have been a Fault per-

haps \k).^jmay have done him fome flight Inju-

ry, /i?^/is enough; or, itmaybe, have only dif-

fered from him mopifiion, flill ^tois enough,

in his efleem, to bring down Vengeance upon
their Head. But well it is for them, that

this is not the Sentence of Heaven^ but his

own ; and that the Wrath of God attends not

upon the Refentment or Prejudices oi Men.

But let Refentment be the Motive, or not, let

it proceed from v^/hat it Will, he who judges

others not by their Aciions but by xhtirfuf-

fermgs (to fpeak the moft favourably of it,)

judges very weakly, begins at the wrong End,
cnnch'rle'^ from the Eff-d totheCaufe, which

in this cafe, is inverting the order he ought to

O 3 obferve.
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obferve. Had we heard no more oijezebely

than her lliameful and mifcrable Exit, we
fhould have had no right to infer that flie was

a wicked Womany and that this was a Judg-*

merit upon her > but being firfi: informed of

her enormous Crimes^ v/e can eafily difcern

the Hand of God in the Punipjment of the

Crifni7ml, and might have juftly concluded

that her Fall was a divine Sentence, had

the Scripture been fdent*

It may feem perhaps to fome that our Sa-

viour in that memorable Cafe of the Galile-

ans, forbids, or at lead difcourages, this kind

of judging in all Cafes whatfoever j and

would not that we fhould fay of any cala-

mitous accident, or event which happens

even to perfons notorioufly wicked, that it is

a divhie 'Judgment, Suppofe ye, that theje

Galileans 'were dinners abo<ve all the Galileansy

hecauj'e they fufferdfuch things f I tellyou nay.

Sec. But now it is not here inlinuated, that

the Fate of thofe Galileans, who were llain

and facrific'd by Pilate, was not a Judgment

upon them, or ought not to be fo efteem'd.

This was what Chrifl intended not to fug-

geft, but that fuch Judgment was no Proof

of their being more wicked than others whom
God at that time was pleafed to reprieve

:

Bad
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Bad they were^ but the Survivors were no
better^ tho' Sentence was refpifed 3 to which
it may be proper to add, for the clearing up
the prefent difiiculty, that our Saviour was
well aware that the Jews were utter enemies

to the Galileans} and as fuchj would be apt

to exult and triumph in this fatal event >

wherefore, without difputing the Caufey he

guards only againft the Confeqiiences of it^—

*

feeks to prevent that barbarous and brutifh

Joy they might conceive from the Fall of

others^ and the high and haughty opinion

they might thence entertain of tbemfches^

diverts their proud and envious thoughts from
the Suffermgs of the Galileans, by putting

them in mind of their own Sins^ which,

without Repentance, would draw upon them
the famCj or the like Sufferings : Except ye

repenty ye fiall all likewife perifi-y which
plainly implies^ that the Galileans were

deflroy'd for their Wickednefsj and that their

Deftrudtion was a divine and judicial Punifii-

ment.

In a word, as on the D?je hand, where the

Sin and the Suffering are of flich a nature,

that Vengeance feems to fliew itfelf plainly,

or the pvmifliing arm of God is in a manner
laid bare and open to our view, tbc?i not to

O 4 fee
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fee the Judgment is Folly and Stupidity: (o

on the other hand, where there is no fuch

evidence, to pafs the fame cenfure, is wicba^

ritahLvtefs and prefumptioji.

Let us endeavour, therefore, to keep clear

of both extremes : neither making the judg-

ments of God of none effedl by our Scrupu-

I'Jity, nor yet too cheap or common by our

Temerity. But above all, let us take care

"how we make God the Executioner of our

angry, malicious, or revengeful Sentences

;

or how we fuffer our pajjions to give the tinc-

ture to his Providences; like the jaundic'd

Eye, which ftrikes it's own colour upon eve-

ry objed: it beholds. '* When God fpeaks

" aloud, (to borrow another obfervation from

" the before-quoted author) and gives us

" notice what crimes he puniilies in others^

" that we may decline fuch rocks of offence

" ourfehcr, when he marks the infeded per-

" fons; thereby declaring, as it were, the

" malignity of the difeafe, and bidding us

" beware of the unhappy caufe of it 3 let

^' us then not turn away our Ears from his-

" Voice, nor our Eyes from his Hand, but

" with a holy reverence, fix our regards

" upon the examples to which we are di-

•* reded ; But in all other cafes, where cen-

fure
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" Aire muil be doubtful, let it be dumb ; and
" let Charity both fpeak and think as fa-

" vourably as it can. And Charity, which
" hopeth all things, will be fure neither to

" think nor fpeak amifs." And however

we may be perluaded in our own minds, that

a Brother flricken of God, is plagued for

his offences, yet let us not treat him with

Cruelty and Contempt, left we fhould con-

vert that into an Evil, which was meant for

2in Advantage. Much lefs let us conclude

a man to be a Sinner, merely from his being

a Sufferer ; or judge of his ijiward State, by

outward Circumftances, which is the error in

my text.

To fliut up all.—With the fpiritual State

of others, in general, we are very imper-

fectly acquainted, and therefore ought to in-

terpret the Difpenfations of Heaven towards

them, with the utmoft candour and charity.

But of oiir own, we are, or might be, more
certainly informed, and therefore may judge

ourfelves more freely, or with greater bold-

nefs. Let us, then, when Calamity over-

takes us, (I mean any ftriking, fudden, fig-

nal Calamity) be as liberal as we plcafe in

our interpretation of it; when we behold

the Viper faftoing upon our ha?ids, let us

faithfully
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faithfully confult our hearts for an explica-

tion ; and if they condemn us of fome very

prefumptuous and provoking impiety, let us

conclude, that it fprang from the Fire of the

divine Wrath, and immediately humble our-

felves in duft and afhesi But if our hearts,'

upon a fair and honeft appeal,- condemn us

not, let us not fuperftitioufly reproach our-

felves, or fix that Brand upon our Sufferings

which Heaven never intended.—And as for

ethcrSy whom we may fee in the fame fuffer-

ing circumftances, let us not prefume to judge

them, except in fuch flagrant inflaiices, where

God himfelf (as hath been fhew'd) feems

plainly to have mark'd them out as exam-

ples, and to demand our notice.-—And even

when that is the cafe, let us not add forrow

to forrow, by upbraiding, or unkind fpeeches,

but rather endeavour to lighten the load/

and pour oil into their wounds, by putting

them in mind, that in the midfl of Judg^

merit there is Mercy with God, and diverting

their eyes from the Hii?2d tliat ftruck them,

to the j4rm that is open to receive them,

upon their Repentance.

Laftly, whatever calamities may be in*-

flidted upon our/elves or others^ let us be

anur'd
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aflur'd that they have a merciful intention^

and that our puniihment in this life, (if

we make a right ufe of it,) will be the

means of procuring us Pardon and Peace

in the World to come.

'dEK^
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SERMON XIV.
ii. Peter, i. Ch. latter part of 5 Ver.

And to Virtue Knowledge,

The Context runs thus

:

Giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue-,

and to virtue knowledge ^ and to knowledge

temperajice ',
and to temperance patience

-, and

to patience godlinefs -, and to godlinefs bro^

therly kindnefi\ and to brotherly kindnefs

charity.

THIS Eplftle was wrote by St. Peter

to the Chriftians difperfed throughout

heffer Afia^ a httle before his martyrdom, in

order to confirm them in the faith, and to

excite them to the pradlice of thofe virtues

which ought to be the fruits of it.

A very able Writer infifts that there is a

peculiar beauty, propriety, and delign in the

arrangement of the feveral virtues here enu-

merated i that St. Feter had his eye upon

that fpiritual edifice which was to be eredled

upon faith, and therefore with exquifite Ikill

had placed the materials to be employed in

it.
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it, in that Architeiionk Order we now behold

them ; Yea further, that the Apoftle's judg-

ment would not have been fufficient had not

the Spirit of God, which dire(5ted the work-

men of the old tabernacle, afiifted him in

the difpofition of the materials of this new
building.

This might be allowed to be an ingenious

conjecture, but feems to be too much to be

aflerted.—However, let the materials here

be thrown in by accident^ or difpofed by art^

one thing mufl be granted, that the AfTef'

ter hath wrought them up very fkilfully and

judicioufly, and raifed out of them a fair

and beautiful fabrick. But fo, 'tis probable,

he would have been able to have done had

they been ranged in a different manner.

My fubjed: takes in only two members of

that fuppofed piece of fpiritual architecture,

Virtue and Knowledge. Nor thefe fhall I

confider as connected with the reft, but

taking advantage of the order in which they

iland, I fhall endeavour to fliew that Virtue

is the befl foundation for fcience to build

lipon.

For the better eftabliihing which propo*

J}tion> it wiU be ^ecjuijQte to take a view of

fcience.
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feience.— ift. Where it wanfs^-^zdly, Where
it hath that foundation.

I ft. Where it wants it,——Human Sci^

ence at the very beft, or when nioft ftretch'd

out and eredl, is fhort or low in ftature j

but, except where virtue gives it (hape and

regularity, 'tis alfo ugly, diftorted, and de-

formed, and as void of ufe as of beauty.—

?

JVhicb of you (faith our blelTed Saviour) /«-

tending to build a tower., fitteth not down Jirjl

fnd counteth the cojls ? T^his omifTion he here

iniinuates would be great weaknefs. But
much greater would it be was he to com-
pute neither the coft nor the ufe ; neither

whether he was able to finifh it, nor v/hen

finifhed whether it will reward his expence.

And yet this weak man is he who negledts

the rule propofed of founding knowledge

upon virtue.—He fets out to build a tower

of fcience, not upon Wifdoms Jlrong pillars^

but upon the airy bafn of Pride^ whofe top

he flatters himfelf ihall reach up to Heaven,

He counts not the coft, for if he did he would
find that he was not equal to the work -, nor

the ufe, for then he would as eafily perceive

that the undertaking, if conipleated, would

t)e altogether worthlefs.

Man's knowledge in his prefent ilate muft

rjecef-
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necefTarily be very narrow and confined.

His life is fhort : And that portion of it which

is proper for the invefligation of truth, much
fliorter. For befides the imbeciUty of infan-

cy, the giddinefs of youth, and the infirmi-

ties of old age, which fill up no fmall part

of it, ficknefs, accidents, worldly cares, and

the ordinary demands of nature, give great

hindrance or interruption to the inquifitive

mind. Add to thefe the further impedi-

ments of evil cuftoms, unhappy prejudices,

and wrong aftedions, which (as it were)

fetter the foul, and fpread darknefs over the

underftanding. Of this we have a lively,

yet lamentable defcription in the Book of

Wifdom: Tbe corruptible body prejfeth down

the fouly and the earthly tabernacle weigheth

down the mindy which mujeth upon ma?jy things :

and hardly do we guefs aright at things that

are upon earth : And with labour do wefind the

things that are before tis 3 but the things that

are in Heaven who hath fearched out P

Our days fo few, our avocations fo many,

and our intellectual powers and faculties fo

clogged and clouded, 'tis impoflible that a

large fhare of knowledge fhould fall to any

one man's lot, even of thofe things that may

be known by us, or that lie within the com-

pafs
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pafs of the human underftandlng, which yet

are but trifling and inconfiderable, compar'd

to thofe which are placed far beyond it 5 fo

trifling, that one who had meafur'd it's ex-^

tent as minutely and judicioufly as perhaps

any one ever did, tells us, that '' that part,

" whether of the intellectual, or fenfible

*' world, v/hich we fee, holds no proportion

" with what we fee 720f • and that whatever
" we can reach with our eyes, or with our
" thoughtSj is but a point—almoll: nothings

" in comparifon with the reft. —That the

" meaneft and moft obvious things that come
" in our way, have dark fldes, that the
*' quickeft fight cannot penetrate into;——

^

" That the clearefl: and moft enlarQ:'d un°
** derftandin2:s of thinking men find them^
" felves puzzled, and at a lofs in every par^

*' tide of Matter. And that v^^e are io far

" from being able to comprehend the whole
** natui'e of the univerfe^ and all the things

" contain'd in it, that we are not capable of
" the philofophical knowledge of the bodies

** that are about us, and that make a part

" of us." ^And indeed a man of vaftly

lefs abftra6lion and penetration, thati that

fagacious and acute inquirer, who hath ever

thought about the matter^ cannot but be fen-

Vol. IL P fihh
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fible that the circle of human fcience is fmall,

but the abyfs of ignorance which furrounds

it, infinite.—It was out of this abyfs, that

Solomon himfelf thus cry'd, 1 /aid I ivill be

wifey but it was far from me. And yet he

had a much more extenfive, and more illu-

min'd underflanding, than many of our mo-

dern pretenders to fcience, who fay, we are

the people y and wifdom f:all die with uSy for

he was the wifefl of all men. /Fto, there-

fore^ mvft the man doy that cmnefh after the

King ? What muft that vain man do, whofe

proud, afpiring aims led us into thefe reflec-

tions ? Why he muft be forced to confefs

with fhame, that he began to build what he

is not able to fini(h.

And fo he muft, alfo, that he eftimated

the ufe of his fuperb ftrudture as fallely as he

did the Charge j or rather, that he made no

eftimate at all.—For fuppofe he could have

given it fublimity and magnificence even to

his wifties, and that he had treafur'd up fuch

a fund of knowledge, as to be enabled not

only with Solomon^ to fpeak of all trees from

the Cedar to the HyJJopy but alfo of all created

nature, from the higheft to the loweft pro-

ductions of it's author; yea, not only to

fpeak of, but fully to comprehend the uni-

verlal
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verfal fyftem both of the natural and moral

world ;
yet what would all this profit him ?

Alas ! had he the quick and piercing fight,

or intelligence of an Arch-Angel, without

Virtue it would avail him nothing. But to

change this hypothefis for fomething lefs im-

probable; fuppofe only that he in his day

furpafs'd others, as far as Solomon did in his

:

Here the wife man will count his profit for

him. In much wifdom is much grief i and he

that increafethknowledgeJ increafethforrow :And
why P Becaufe a fevere and intenfe application

impairs the health, and vigour, and conftitu-

tion ; for muchjiudy is a wearinejs of the jie/h.

And again, becaufe the progrefs is not only

laborious, but flow. He is oblig'd to travel

much in the dark, and thereby is oft out of

his way. And not only that, but the further

he proceeds, the further he has to go ; every

afcent conquer'd, ihews him the Horizon

fhifted, and his journey lengthen'd : and for

each fhore of Science gain'd, he difcovers

ftill larger feas of ignorance before him , fo

that in making many books there is no e7id.

But it may be faid, that this his toil and

labour is amply recompenced by the delight

and fatisfadion which he feels from the open-

ing and enlarging of his mind, and by the

P 2 glory
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glory and reputation which his attainments

will draw after them.—Knowledge, doubt-

lefs, is pleafant to the foul, and will be had

in honour when temper'd with virtue ; but

without fuch happy mixture, this honour fa-

deth, and that pleafure poifons. Knowledge

puffeth up. 'Tis a tree, whofe fruit is proper

to make man wife, but is alfo apt to make

him vain* Good men experience this in fome

degree ; they find it difficult altogether to

keep down the unwholefome tumour. How
then mull he be bloated, who propofeth to

himfelf no other end from his purfuit of

knowledge, than the indulgence of his va-

nity ? A poor end truly, and unworthy a ra-

tional creature. And yet, tho' he may lite-

rally be faid to be labouring for the wind, he

will very likely be difappointed even of that

reward : his pride will undermine the fabric

itfelf is raifing j and men v/ill allow him no

fort of Merit, when he once difcovers the

want of Modejiy.

But granting he had the art (which proud

men rarely have) to hide that want, fo as to

preferve the full-blown breath of Praife to

the laft. How long, alas ! will that be ?

Yet a little while, and he muft be forced to

refign it, together with his own. And how

dieth
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dieth the wife Man^ (or Man of Science, for

fo it is here to be underftood). Afk the wifeii,

and he will tell you,

—

Even as the Fool. As

it happeneth to the Fool^ fo it happeneth to me-.

Why was I then more wife ? Then Ifaid in m^
hearty that this is alfo vanity, This is a

Truth indeed, which, had the Preacher been

filent, the very walls of this folemn and ia-

cred Building * would have fully declar'd

unto us. 1 his is a truth, which the great

and venerable dead, with whoJe tombs we
iland furrounded, once famous for Arts or

Arms,—-tho' dead, yet fpeak with awful au-

thority. Yea, this is a Truth quite lafe and

fecure from the injuries even of monumental

Flattery,

So that after a man hath all his life long

been building up Knowledge, and by hard

plodding and indefatigable pains hath rear'd

the proud Pile as higd as he is able, yet, if

the only fure and folid Bafe, or Ground-work

of Virtue be wanting, it will at lail be no

other than a Monument of his Folly. If a-

midft that variety of other Syftems, which he

hath crowded mto his Head, V.rtue hath

found no place in his Heart, well may we
afkj Why was all this Wajle f Wl:iy hata le

P 3 been

* IVeJ}minJier'Abbey,
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been wearying himfelf for that, which will

not profit him at any time, much lefs in the

Day of Wrath, v/hen he mufi: be feverely

accountable for fuch a wretched mifapplica-

tion of time and talents, and for vainly pre-

ferring fjowy Sciejice, to faving Wifdom ?—
Which puts me in mind of the more plea-

fing part of our Profpedt, 'u'tz.

A View of Knowledge founded upon

Virtue.

Now, tho' fuch is the imperfedfion of our

nature, that Science, with all poffible human
helps and advantages, can never in this world

raife it's head very high, yet will it be car-

ried higher upon that foundation than any

other i becaufe, as it's ftrength on the one

hand will be greater, and on the other, it's

obflrudions lefs. As the Body, when
healthful and vigorous, is the better able to

perform it's offices, fo is it alfo with the

Mind, whofe powers and faculties nothing

enervates and weakens, as vicious habits -,

nor any-thing fo ftrengthens and confirms,

as hc^bitual Virtue.

It cannot, indeed, be denied, that there

are inflances of fome, who, flrangers to her

influence, have been fair proficients in the

fchool of Knowledge ; but it muft, at the

fame
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fame time, be confefs'd, that their Profici-

ency would have been greater, had they been

under her difcipHne. And it is equally cer-

tain, that where one good Capacity hath

furviv'd and furmounted the prejudices of

bad Morals, a thoufand have been ruined and

funk under them. And fo it is, whether

thofe Prejudices proceed from carnal, or ipi-

ritual Vices. Pride and Envy are as perni-

cious to the fearching Mind, as Intempe-

rance and Debauch : If thefe retard it's Ac-
tivity, thofe pervert it's Judgment j if Sen-

fuality drowns good parts, Pride poifons the

bell:. There is not a worfe enemy to Sci-

ence, than this paffion indulg'd to excefs.

And yet it is a very difficult thing to reflrain

it, without checking, at the fame time, that

proper and laudable Ambition, or Emulation,

which is a Friend both to Knov/ledge and

Virtue. However, when it becomes excef-

five, it muft do great Mifchief to the one,

without the kindly Interpofition of the other.

It makes a man ftretch himfelf beyond his

Meafure, and forget how far his Line ex-

tends. " It is certain, (fays the ingenious

Writer, quoted in the beginning of this Dif-

cou le) " toat men raifed and treated in the

*• purfuit of Knowledge, have been always

P 4 " apt
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*^^ apt to run into the boundlefs Oceaq of
^^ Chimeras ^ where, tho' lofl ^nd bewil-

'^ der'd, yet, if of a warm imagination, in-

'' flam'd with the Ambition of Inventors,

** they have taken more delight in thofe ob-
^' feu re and fliadowy Paths, than any fober

" Follower of Truth, within the limits of
** open Day and Nature, Which extrava-

^' gancies, (as he further obferves) fo taking

^' in themfelves, and fo mifchievous in their

^' Confequences, proceed from a want of

?' Modefly, and the Confcioufnefs of the

" narrow Limits of the Human Underr
*^ ftanding,'"'

But this is not the worft. Pridej befides

it's putting a Man (fuch a Man as our Au^
thor hath handfomely defcribed, of a warm
Imagination, inflamed with the Ambition of

an Inventor) upon poring and puzding in

the dark after the fliadow of Science, blocks

up, or greatly obiiruds the Avenues of real

Knowledge, by making himfelf fufficientj^

pofitive, obftinate—which puts hini in the

high road to Error, and by frequently flir-

ring up in him fuch Emotions and Diforders,

as muft hinder both his Purfuit and Percept

tion of Truth.

Which
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Which evils are cured or prevented by

Virtue. She forbids thofe wild excurfions of

fancy, and keeps men in the plain and direct

path to fcience, and thereby fhortens their

journey. She infpires them with modelly

and humility, and thereby difpofeth them to

receive all poffible aids and affiflances in it.

And (he calms and compofethjhe mind, and

thereby gives truth a free entrance into it.

And what more can he wanting for teaching

man knowledge, except the Divine Grace ?

And this likewife iliall mofl afluredly be

added to him, whofe ear and whofe heart

gre open to the inflruc^lions of virtue. The

path of the juji- is as a jlnning Lights which

Jhineth more and more unto the ferfeSl day.

And as Knowledge founded upon Virtue

will be higher in its rife, fo alfo happier in

it's ufes. ^We have feen that for want of

fuch foundation it is altogether barren and

fruitlefs -, but now with it we fliall find it

pregnant and produ(5live of the choiceft and

richell: ^fruits. A few of which give me
leave to fet before you,

The firfl: is 'Joy,—Notwithftanding that

barrier by which Infinite Wifdom hath

thought fit to bound the human mind during

it's imprifonment in the body, it hath fcope

enough
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enough left for it's faculties to range in ; a

great deal more ground than they can pofli-

bly run over in fo fhort a period. The gra-

dual improvement of arts and fciences, the

new dilcoveries which every age produces,

fufficiently demonftrate, that as the purfuit

is flow, fo the progrejjion is infinite. Let a

man fet out with ever fo much refolution,

and proceed with ever fo great perfeverance,

he muft at la^ ftop fliort of perfedion, even

in that knowledge which lies on this fide the

boundaries beyond which all is wrapt up in

darknefs. On this fide, the field is wide,

and the chace is endlefs. And yet it is a

pleafing chace when virtue leads the way

:

Otherwife 'tis mere vanity and vexation of

fpirit. For tho' there are fome who eagerly

and clofely purfue the one, without the

guidance of the other, and feem never fo

well pleafed as when they are tracing out

truth through it's various forms and mazes

purely for the fake of the queft, yet is their

pleafure an infatuation : And that increafe of

knowledge which infpires their joy, at the

fame time reproaches their folly. But now

the joy of him who takes virtue along with

him, is of a quite different fortj is not lefs

tranfporting, but more rational: Arifeth not

from
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from the bare acquifition of fcience, but

from the right application of it, to the glory

of God, and the benefit of mankind. He
rejoiceth in every flep he gains in know-
ledge, becaufe it gives him more worthy

and elevated conceptions of the one, and

greater opportunities of being beneficial to

the other. And confequently the more his

mind is improved, the higher will his joy be

exalted.

Other fruits which are to be gathered from
fcience grafted upon virtue, are reputation,

and honours, and the love and efteem of

the world. All which I here join together,

becaufe the time will not allow them a fepe-

rate and diftind: confideration.

Knowledge apart from virtue, be its fhoots

ever fo fpreading and flourifhing, will not

be able to produce any of thefe. It may
indeed, get a man a name; but not a good
one J it may raife wonder and admiration,

but fo will every monfterin nature. It may
open the mouth of fame; but not in his

praifes. All that it can truly fay of him is,

that he hath raifed up a huge f^rucfture of
fcience upon the ruins of common-fenfe ; or,

in other words, that he is brutifh in know-
ledge. It may be the means of his promo-

tion

;
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tlon 3 but folly is fometimes fet in great

dignity; which, fland it ever lo high, 'tis

folly ftill ; and the higher it ftands, the more

foolifh it appears : It receives no more ho-

nour from it's elevation, than any of thoie

prodigies exhibited to fhow. T mufl not fay

it may gain him the love and efteem of m^n 5

for great abilitits, void of good principles,

will work aftrightment rather than affedion,

—But now virtuous fcience is a lovely cha-

radler. When modeily hath pruned know-

ledge of every vain, and benevolence of eve-

ry vicious excrefcence ^ when it can be laid of

the man oflearning, that his attainmen*:s are

hid from himfelf alone, and that "he feels

them only, as it were, upon the rebound, or

in the pleafure which is reflected back to

him from the experience of their ufefulnefs

to others, then his reputation is glorious

indeed ; then he will be honoured as well

as admired- then he will derive a luftre from

his promotion, but add a greater to the poll

he fills ; then his good name will be that

which is better than great riches ; and he fhall

enjoy that loving favour which is more to bq

defired than filver andgold

^

With all the powers that we have, let us

cultivate and improve our faculties in the

beft
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beft manner we are able; let us extend

them to their utmofl limits; only let us take

care while we have fcience in our eye, to

keep virtue by our fide. So will it be pro-

ductive of that Wifdom, the very thoughts

of which, threw the wifeft man into the

higheil raptures. I loved her^ fays he, from
my youth ; / defired to make her my fpoufe ; /
was a lover of her beauty-, I preferred her be"

fore jceptres and thro?ieSy neither did I compare
her unto any preciousftone ; all gold in refpeSi

of her I counted as a little fand, and filver

onlv as clay before her. And no wonder he
Ihjuld have fo great an affedtion for her,

lince to be allied to Wifdom is immortality*

If we hold her in the fame favour, let us

pray for her with the fame fervency. Let us

each of us befeech the Lord, and with our

whole hearts fay, Give me Wifdom thatfitteth

by thy throne, and rejeB me not from amongjl

thy Children. Amen*

S E R^
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SERMON XV.
Proverbs xi. 26.

He that withholdeth corn, the people fiall curfc

him : But hlejjing P:all be upon the head of

him that Jelleth it.

HA D I left it to you my Brethren, to

have pitched upon a Text for me, I

am perfuaded ye would, as many of you as

recollidted rhefe words oi Solomon have made
them your choice. For certainly never was
the Dodtrine contained in them more proper

to be infifted on than at this time of general

Dearth. A Dearth not arifing from a real

want ofCorn, but from its being iniquifoufly

withheld from the people : Not from the

poverty of the earth, but from the cruel ava-

rice of its Inhabitants, Her produce would

be fufficient for all, had ihe not produced

fuch Monjlers (I muft not call them Men^
as refufe to bring it out to the common relief.

A grievance which, as the redrefs of it hath

fometimes been gracioufly and earneftly re-

commended from the throne, cannot be

thought
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thought unfit for the anlmadverfion of the

Pulpit. Nor do I call to mind any Scripture

which falls in fo diredlly with the purpofe of

examining and expofing that vile abufe, that

artificial fcarcity^ or fo likely to afhame, af-

fright, and reform the guilty Authors of it, as

what I have read to you.

He that withholdcth corni thepeoplefjail curfe

him : But hlejing JJjall be upon the Head of

him thatfelleth iti

In difcourfing upon which Words I will

confider,

I. Wherein the Crime they point at con-

fifts, or v/hat we are to underftand by with-

holding Corn.

II. The Turpitude, or Malignity of it.

III. The two Motives here made ufe of by

Solomon to diiTuade Men from it.

Firji then for the Nature of the Crime 5

which confifts, in general, in the flopping,

or interrupting the due circulation of Corn.

The methods of doing this are various, but all

may be reduced to thefe two, 'vizi The not

vending it at all : Or at fuch a Price as few,

efpecially amongfl: the poorer fort, are able

to pay. Both which are the cafe at prefent.

Some there are, who, tho' they bring it

to Market, yet refufe to difpofe of it but upon

their
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their own arbitrary, exorbitant terms. Others,

who, though the price is already fo great,

that they are afliamed to aflv for more, yet

referve it, in hopes that a Httle protrad:ing of

the time may largely increafe their proiir.,

And others again, who, though equally de-

firous of making the mofl: of it, yet not will-

ing to give any longer credit, but preferring

the prefent advantage to the future profpe(ft,

fend it abroad, be it ever fo much wanted at

home.

This is what is meant by v/ith-hoiding of

Corn. Thefe are the methods by which it is

done, and the mercenary mews of thofe who
do it.

Of whorh in this kingdom are great num-
bers, as well finele as combined. Men, and

confederate bodies of men, who thus feek to

enrich themfelves at the expence of the pub-

lic, and more particularly of the Poor. In

every town, in almoft every village, fome

fuch felfifli men may be found : Who fe-

cretly rejoice in the inclemency of the fea-

fons.—^Whofe befi: proipedl is that of a bad

harveft.—Who fatten moft, when the earth

is moft effete and barren.—And who, when
Ihe is more prolific or fruitful, know how,

by a thoufand mean artifice'^, to create that

Vol. IL Q^ fca.citv
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fcarcity which providence never intended.

To v^hich end, they narrowly v/atch all op-

portunities ; difcern the face both of the Jkies

and of the times y take cccafion from every

unfeafonable fhower, from every unfavour-

able incident, to raife their extravagant, un-

confcionabie demands. And, not content

with their own full ftorehoufes, the produce

of former plentiful years, join thofe of others

to the huge and hunger-mocking hoard,

Amafs together all the flocks they can come
at ; ingrofs into their own griping hands new
magazines from every quarter j and lay out

the greatefl: part, or perhaps the whole of

their ill-gotten fubftance, in furnifhing them-

felvcs with the moft extenfive and moffc de-

teftable means of oppreiTion,

Such are the perfoniy fuch the praBtces re-

proved by the wife man in his times, and

which now in our's are not lefs deferving of

the feverell: cenfures. For were the people

to fpare their ctirfeSy the mifchievous confe-

quences of that unnatural detention of Corn,

ftjgmatized by Solcmon, would be very legi-

ble m the vifages of the poorj whofe cries,

it is to be hoped, will reach the ears, and

en^aofe the attention of the legiflature, and

put them upon forming fome new expedient

for
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for the remedy of this great and growing

evil. There are, indeed, already^ feveral

Statutes in being, which have in feme mea-

fure provided againft it. But it is evident,

that a further provilion is necellary. It is

commonly obferved, that our Laws, though

the moft fagacious, are very apt to flumber;

whereas avarice is always watchful to avail

itfeif of their drowfinefs^ as well as fubtle to

elude ^Q:\iforce. The Evil under confidera-

tion, it muft be confelTed, is of fuch a na-

ture, that no legal, provilions can effed:ually

remove it. And I may add, that the world

.is of fuch a temper, that in vain would we
,€xpe6l ever to fee it totally removed, A fur-

ther mitigation or abatement, whatever more
we may wifh, is all we can hope for; and

•even to eifed: this, in a competent degree,

requires the united Hrength of Laws, as well

divine, as human. For as it lies chiefly in

the hearts and confciences of men, over

which the latter have no power or jurifdic-

tion, it is requifite that the former fliould in-

terpofe their authority and influence, the bet-

ter to curb and reftrain it. Which brings

me to the fecond thing propofed, i)ix..

To confider its moral turpitude and ma-
lignity,

Qji Now
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Now here I am well aware how difficult

a talk he enters upon, who would endeavou-r

to convince Ibme people that there is, or can

be, any fort of crime in making the moft of

their property ; or, to ufe our blelTed Saviour's

phrafe, itt doing what they will with their ou «»

" For, (fay they) if a man is not at liberty

** to keep or alienate, to referve or vend,, to

" increafe or diminii]i what is really and
*^* folely his^ and at fuch times, and in fuch
** manner, as will beft anfwer his purpofes,

** there is at once an end of all Property and
** all Commerce. Or if the law Ihould lay

** him under fome reflridtions for the good
" of the community, yet, thofe excepted,

" furely he may be allowed a difcretionary

** power over what he is honeflly and law-
** fully poileffed of ^ otherwile it is improper-

ly and abfurdly called his" Thus will they

be apt to argue in vindication of a practice

too well approved of, and too profitable to

be parted with at any rate. Thus will they

take pains to cheat themfelves into an opinion

fo flattering to their wifhes. Could we poili-

bly, for a few minutes, draw the love of mo-

ney from their hearts, we then probably might

be able to drive this miftake from their heads.

For a great miftakc it is > and feems to be ow-

ing
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ing to their falfe notions of 'Property-, Com-

merce^ and yujlice. By Property they un-

derhand fuch a right, or intereft in every

thing they pollefs, as is fubjed: to no check

oj controul whatfoever ; or at leafl to none,

fave the will or the legiflature.

—

Commerce

they look upon as calculated for the private

benefit and convenlency of every individual,

feparately from all the r^ft; forgetting that

tho many members^ yet we .are hut one body.—
And Jujlice they conceive to be no other

than legal honeflyi or, in all their dealing,

the keeping within the limits the law hath

prefcribed them.—The correding of which

crude notions, is the firft ftep towards con-

vincino: them of the crime under examina-
*i3

tion.

That there is fuch a thing as private pro-

perty, and an exclulive right, by which eve-

ry man's is diftinguiihed and fecured to him,

is certain; and it is neceffary to the peace

and happinefs of mankind that it fhould be

fo. It is too notorious to want proof, that

there would be no living in the world with-

out it. But tho' by fuch fences and inclo-

fures, we are mutually protected from inju-

ries and encroachments, yet we are not

thence to conclude that we have the abfolute

Q 3 dominion
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dominion, or that we are the fole and unac-

countable proprietors of whatever is fo in-

clofed to us. No ; in that ftrid: fenfe, we
have no fuch thing as property, nor any-

thing we can truly or modeftly call our own.

For what have we (faith the Apollle) that we

did not receive ? that is, that we did not re-

ceive from God? The qucfdon implies, that

we have nothing ; or carries in it the torce

of an affirmadcn, the truth of which none

but a fool, and no fool but an Atheilt (and

he only in his heart) will deny. God, who
is the Author, is the Lord alfo, and Diipofer

of all Things. Our right, in every thing we
claim, is fubordinate to his. We are only

his ftewards, to whom he difpenfeth federally

as he will. To fome more, to fome fewer

talents. To all ijt trujl, to the intent they

may be employed, Firjl^ to his Glory ; Be^

condly, to the common Intereft • and, Third-^

Jyy to the private Emolument or Advantage

of each Perfon fo entrufled.—This is the

thing we call Property j this the tenure by

which we hold it ; this the order which ought

to be obferved in the employment of it. But

this order we too often fee inverted ; the firfl

becoming laft, and the lafl iirit.

Again.
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Again. Every man, who engageth in

commerce of any kind, may with the greateft

realbn exped, and endeavour to be a gainer

by it; but not arbitrarily, or in what manner
and meafure he pleaferh ; nor in any mea-
fare, nor by any means detrimental to the

public, for the fake of which it was infli-

tuted, and man formed v/ith faculties capa-

ble of it. The public utility fliould be the

firfl and principal objecftj lind private ou^Iit

to be purfued no further, or otherwife, than

is conliftent with it. Which may ferve as

a comment upon that apoitolical precept,.

Let no man feek his own^ but every man ano^

thers wealth. Not feek his own in preference

to that of the public, but, whenever they

{land in competition, prefer that to his own.
And this principle is fo far from being (as

the obje(5lion fuggefled) the ruin of property

and commerce, that it is the very pillar and

lupport of both ; which will always be lefs

firm and ilable, in proportion, as the feliifh

one prevails. It would indeed be the ruin

of mWfalfe property, and unfair commerce
;

but the prefervation of their contraries, v/hich

are the flrength and ornament of every na-

tion and fociety. So that traffic (though on

other accounts the freer it is the better, yet)

Q 3 neceiTari
ly
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neceiTarlly requires fome refi:ri<5lions and linil-

tatiDns both in the manner and the matter of

it, as a lecurity againfl the little views of

narrow fpirits. And they who contend for

an abfolute and unreftrained liberty therein,

are luch only as want to abufe it.

Again.—To pay a due obedience to the

laws appointed for the regulation of com-

merce, is fo far right and juft -, and it would

be a very great and happy reformation

wrought, were all men perfuaded even to be

ib juft and righteous. But juflice is not cir-

cumfcribed within thofe ihovt bounds : Nor
hath he, whole honefty is confined to fo

fmall a circle, any reafon to boaft of it.

There is fpace almoft infinite beyond thofe

limits, in which he may exercife himfelf in

commercial craft and cruelty. To be truly

honeft, he muft be fo where the law cannot

fee, or, feeing, cannot reach him; where

he may be diflionefb with impunity, or with-

out fear, or dread of any earthly tribunal.

There is no virtue in conftraint. T/je horje

and mule (as the Pfalmift obferves) are held

by hit and bridle. So is every one who is ho-»

nefl upon force. The one would fall upon

you, if they could ; the other would fleece

you, if he dared.-^And as we fliould not

rUfikc
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make laws the motive, fo neither the mea-

lure of juftice, or imagine that where they

are Jilent^ we are free, *Tis true, St. Paul

tells us, that where there is no laWy there zs

no tratifgrejjion. But how then? Doth he

mean that every thing is lawful, which is

not exprefsly prohibited ? No ; his meaning

is, that a law cannot be tranfgrefled by thofe

to whom it never was given. The cafe of

the Ge?itlleSy to which the Apoftle alludes.

But then he elfewhere intimates, that if not

a law, they had a light to dired: them : And
that as they followed, or forfook, that light,

they would be felf-condemned, or acquitted.

Yea, that they were not without a laiv too -,

for thefej fays he, having not the law, are a

law unto thef?ifehes ; which JJjew the works of

the law written in their hearts ^ their confcience

alfo bearing witnefs^ and their thoughts in the

7nean whil: accufmgy ^ elfe excujing one ano-

ther. T'hat light is univerfal. This law

is written in every heart, by which to diflin-

guifh right and wrong, and is the true and

only adequate meafure of juftice.

This heart-engraved, this natural, or in-

born law, if carefully ftudied and attended

to, will fupply the defeds, omiflions, and
filence of all others. Will teach us what is

froferty^
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propertVy and how it fliould be managed;

what is commerce, and liow it fliould be con-

du6ted.—Will form in us right and worthy

fentiments of both, and prefcribe proper me-
thods for rendering them fafe and falutary to

ourfelves, and beneficial to mankind.—Will

caution us, in all our mutual dealings or in-

tercourfes, to keep clofe to that molt excel-

lent arid equitable rule of doi7ig to others as

wcy in the fame circumflances, would have

them do to us—Ho take no advantage of ano-

ther's ignorance or neceflity—To be content

with a moderate and reafonable gain ; and

(which comes more direcliy and immediat-ly

to the point in hand) will inform us, that

the detention of corn in time of fcarcity or

dearth, or (which amounts to the fame thing)

the fo inhancing and inflaming its price, by

hoarding, exporting, monopolizing, or any

other fcheme or contrivance, as that altho*

there is enough in the kingdom to fatisfy e-

very mouth, yet many, very many, of the

lower clafs mull neceffarily go without it, is

highly unjufl: and unnatural ; and that they

who are capable of treating their fellow-

creatures with fuch inhumanity, would not

fcruple, was it equally in their power, to in-

grofs and inclofe even the common airj per-

mitting
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mitting none to enjoy it, except thro' their

hands, and upon their terms. But, happy

for. us, that befl of earthly bleffings is fubjedt

to no fuch ingrod'ers or retailers, but is free,

as kind Heaven intended it, and that cruel

men, with all their cunning, are not able to

confine, or fliut it out from one another.

I would not be underftood as if I thought

that either the referving, or exporting, or in-

grofling of corn, was in itielf, or in it's own
nature, evil. Each of thefe may, or may
not be fo, according to the ufe made of it,

or the purpofe for which it is done. On fome

occalions, or at fome feafons, the pradice is

not only innocent, but laudable, and it would

be very improvident and imprudent not to do

it.—For inftance, when the Lord crowneth

the year with bis Goodnefs^ and his clouds drop

fatncfs. When he ivateieth the furrows of the

earthy and hlejpth the increafe of it. IVhen

the little hills rejoice on every fide \ and the

valleys alfo fand fo thick with corn, that they

laugh and Jing. When by means of fuch

plenty, neither the farmer nor the factor,

were they at that tune to vend it, could make

to themfelves a reafonable profit ; fuch a pro-

fit as would reimburfe their expences, and

reward their pains ; then to fend it where, or

to
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to referve it till when it would be of more

value, would be no other than a proper

CKConomy. Nay, in that cafe, and with no

worfe a view than that of a fair and reafon-

able gain, a monopoly *" would be warrant-

able,

* Monopolia non omnia cum jure naturae pugnant

:

na.n polTunt interdum a fumma poteftate permitti jufla

de caufa et pretio conftituto : cujus rei exemplum nobis

iliuflre praebet Jofephi hiftoria cum is vice regia iEgypto

praseilet. Sic et fub Romanis Alexandriiii Indicarum

et iEthiopicarum mercium habebant (ut Strabo loquitur)

monopoliam. Potcft et a privatis inftitui, asquo dun-

taxat compendio. Qui autem de compa(5lo id agunt ut

res lupra pretium id quod fummum nunc eft in communi

pretio vendantur, aut vi aut fraude impediunt ne major

copia importetur, aut ideo merces coemunt ut vendant

pretio quod tempore venditionis iniquum fit, injuriam

faciunt, atque earn reparare tenentur. Grot, lib, 2. ch. 12.

** Monopolies are not always repugnant to natural

' rio-ht : for fomctimes they may be allowed by the (w-

' preme Power for a juft caufe, and at a fettled price ;

' of which we have an illuftrious example in the hif-

' tory of Jofeph^ when vice-roy of Egypt. And fo

' under the Romans., the Alexandrians (as Strabo informs

« us) had the monopoly of the Indian and Ethiopic

* merchandize. It may alfo be inftituted by private

* perfons, with a view only to a fair and equal profit.

* But they who by contrail fo manage it, that things

* may be fold for more than the higheft price they novjr

* in common bear, or by force or fraud prevent the

< importation of greater plenty, are injurious, and

* ought to repair the injury."
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iible, and might be ferviceable as well to the

community as themfelves. But at a time

when the earth hath been lefs prodigal of her

fruits, or difpenfed them with a fparing or

pinching hand—at a time when there is a

fufficient demand for all her produce, and all

their ftores at home, where they may be dif-

pofed of upon terms reafonably advantagious

both to the grower and the feller—then to

fend them abroad for the fake of a better

price, or to with-hold, or accumulate them,

by adding hoard to hoard, in expedation of

a greater dearth ; or to exa6t more for them
than (all allowances made) is fit and equal.

Thefe are practices which, however cujlom

may feem to countenance^ rcajon will always

condemn^ and fair commerce blufli at.

Exad;ion of any kind is bafe -, but this in

the matter of corn, is of the bafefl kind. It

falls heavieft upon the poor. It is robbing

them, becaufe they are fo. It is opprelTing

them at a time when they are the greateft

objed:s of compaflion ; and when they who
do opprefs them, are the propereft perfons to

aflift them. It is juft reverfmg the behaviour

of the good Samaritan. It is murdering them

outright whom they find half dead, and plun-

dering the wreck'd vefiel. We have had in-

ftanccs
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fiances of public robbers, who have fome-

times relieved the poor v^ith the fpoils of the

rich, but thefe make depredutions upon both j

only with this difference, they extort from

the one, and flarve the other. Thefe are

they who may properly be faid to grind, not

.

the faces, but the very bowels of the indigent.

This is the generation of which Agar com-

plains, that their teeth are as Jwordsy and their

jaW'teeih as knives, to devour the poor from

off the earthy and the needy from among men,

Thefe are the murderers accufed by the fon

of Sirachy where he faith, The bread of the

needy is their life : He that defraudeth them

thereof, is a man of blood. For doth not he

defraud them of it, who will neither diftri-

bute it to them for pity, nor fell it them for

price, except that extravagant price they are

not able to pay ? Or he who, for a defire of

gain, difpofeth of the children's bread to

ftrangers, and empties into a foreign, per-

haps into an enemy's country, thofe full gra-

naries, or magazines, for want of which fo

many thoufands of poor wretches are flarving

in his own ? Or he whofe barns are ready to

burft, whilft his brethren pine with hunger j

and who, in hafie to be rich, makes that

dearth at which he hypocritically murmurs ?

Ju%
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Juftly may fuch oppreffors be called men of

Blood J
andfurely will the blood of thofe, who

thus perifli by their means, be required at

their hands.

But, alas ! they have more tlian this to ac-

count for. The Mifchief extends further

than to the bodies of the poor. It reaches

their fouls alfo ; frequently pufhing them in-

to fuch meafures as are extreamly dangerous

and may prove fatal to their future Welfare.

It tempts them to have recourfe to indire<5t

and unlawful methods of helping themfelves,

when they defpair of help from others. It

inftrudts them in all the various arts of pil-

fering and thieving, deceit and coufenage;

and theie will be apt to furvive that neceffity,

which was the Mother of fuch Inventions.

It ftirs them up to the moft ralli and defpe-

rate attempts j provokes them to enter into

wicked AlTociations ; to take up Arms ; and
commit all manner of Violence and Outrage,

The woril confequence of which is not the

fpoiling and perfccuting of thofe, by whom
they themfelves have been fo cruelly treated,

but the involving others in the fame Calamity.

They will begin, no doubt, with the iirft and
immediate objcds of their rage : Thev will

iirft facrifice to their refentment out of their

Goods,
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goods, not fparing, too probably, their per-

fons. Bat when that is done, is there no

more that they can do? or will they reft

there ? Their neceffities being anfwered, and

their fury appeafed, will they then be fatis-

fied, and dilband at once ? That muft not be

faid, nor hardly fuppofed. When they have

got the reins into their hands, there is no af-

figning them any bounds, or pretending to

know to what height they will drive. But

this we may well fuppofe, that they will not

Hop at the redrefs of thofe injuries which firft

put them in motion. They will now wan-

tonly form to themfelves imaginary wrongs.

They will begin to think it hard, that they

muft fpend their days in labour and forrow,

whilft others roll In affluence and eafe ; hard,

that they ftiall be obliged to work, whilft

they fee othersJiaftditig idle -, hard, that they

are to bear the heat and burthen of the day,

whilft others are indulging in the fliade, do-

ing nothing ; hard, not to wanty (which was

their original complaint) but to be forced to

earn their bread in the jweat of their brow*

Thefe, and a thoufand fuch viiionary hard-

fhips, they will now be dreaming of; and

very likely before their dream is out, (that is,

before their riot is fuppreiled, which rarely

happens
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happens till much blood hath been flied)

they will levy large Contributions, eipecially

Hpon the great and Opulent, live at free quar-

ters upon every family, and leave tokens of

their own power in every place. -^Power

is a dan2:srous thini';. Few, very few, are

fit to be trufted with it. ' Tis apt to turn the

heads of the wife and prudent. What then

is to be expeded from it, when it is got into

the hands of the ignorant and fooliili, but de-^

folation and deftrudion, madnefs and mifery ?

BefideSj in this, as in every kingdom, are

evil-minded men, who are ready and waiting

to take advantage of popular tumults and

outcries, and to make them fubfervient to

their own pernicious purpofes and projects*

Men, who ever hunting for prey, fucceed

beft amidfl Horms and tempefts, and would
be glad to fee our political velTel daHied in

pieces, fo as they could ferve themfelves by
the wreck. An angry populace are the fittefi:

tools, or engines for fuch bafe-defigninp-

mifcreants to v/ork with. And nothino; can

fet a keener edge upon the one, or iliarpen

them more effe6lually for the fervice of the

other, than the want of bread. Where an
evil is not notorious and flagrant, it requires

fome ikill or addrefs to four or inflame the

\oi., IL R minds
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minds of the people, before they can be per-

fuaded to arms and hoflilities ; but as no ar-

tifice is requilite to convince them that hun-

ger and want are intolerable evils, fo few ar-

guments will ferve to incenfe and exafperate

them againft thofe, by whofe means they

fuffer them. In fo fpecious a caufe, and en-

couraged and animated by the flattering

fpecches of cunning and plaufible incendia-

ries, no v/onder if they rufh headlong into

the mod furious and fatal meafures, feek not

only to redrefs, but to revenge their grie-

vances, deal terror and confuflon, ruin and

devaluation all around them ; and having for

fome time difturbed the public Peace, at lafl

fall victims to public JuJIice. Wherever this

is the cafe, what a load muft lie upon the

hearts and confciences of the covetous and

cruel authors of fuch complicated mifchief

!

But as a farther aggravati'^n of the crime

from v/hence this, and fometimes more dread-

ful eftedts flow, we mufl: not forget it's ingra-

titude towards God.

It may indeed be faid of all uncharitable

men in general, that they are ungrateful to

their Maker 3 but the ingratitude of thofe our

fubjed: is concerned with, hath lomething of

a peculiar fort, to which I Ihall fl:ri(5lly confine

niyfelf. It
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It was an extraordinary adt of grace and

favour fhewed by Pharaoh to Jojeph^ the

making him Ruler over all the land of Egypt

^

but the time when it was conferred, is a cir-^

cumftance which added greatly to it. It was

then when Jojtph, in confequence of Pha->'

raoh's dream, had predidled a very fore and

grievous famine, and had cautioned and ad«

vifed Pharaoh in what manner to provide a-

gainft it. It was at that critical juncture,

and appears to have been with a view to that

particular event, that he was advanced to

fuch dignity. As Jofeph was a wife and good

man, this high advancement, with all the

pomp and pageantry attending it, would (on

it's own account) be regarded and efteemed

by him, as no other than what it was, mere
and empty iliow. (And, by the by, they

v/ho thus rightly conceive of promotion, are

the fitteft, tho' the lafl perfons to be promo-

ted.) The King's putting his own Ring upon

his Ha?id, and a golden Chain about his Neck^

the appointing him his fccond Charicf, the

raifing him next to his Perfon, and making

him equal to himfelj\ except upon the Throne -,

thefe pledges of Royal Favour, however

pleafmg to weak minds, would give him lit-

tle pleafure* But in delegating to him a

R ^» powex'
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power of preferving Egypt, and not that on-

ly, but all the countries round about, from

impending ruin : In appointing him the ftew-

ard and difpenfer of all thofe proviiionary

ftores, which were laid up againft the ap-

proaching penury of the earth : In commif-

fioning him to fupply fuch multitudes with

that corn, without which they mufl; all have

famiflied : In iliort, in furniiliing him with

the means of being fo prodigious a friend and

benefacTtor to mankind ; in thefe he at once

did him the greatefl: honour, and gave him,

doubtlefs, the greateft joy.

Now every one in time of dearth and fear-

city, whofe granaries, whether by oeconomy

or accident, are full, when others in general

are empty, fliould confider himfelf as ano-

ther yofeph, appointed by providence for the

relief of the public diftrefs ; fliould think

himfelf fpecially favoured and honoured by

fuch appointment, and rejoice in fo noble an

opportunity of doing good ; ihould open his

ftorehoufes, and relerving a reafonable part

of his provifions for the necelTary fupport of

his own houfhold, apply the reft to the com-

mon neceftity j fliould diftribute what may

be well fpared, upon honeft, tho' hard terms,

to fuch as are in need of it; and to the poor

efpecially,
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efpecially, fliould make thol^j terms as eafy

as he can. Should iliew all poiTible tender-

nefs and indulgence to thefe, when ready to

perifh with hunger they fland wifhfully look^

ing one upon another^ each fuing for that fuc-

cour which none of them can give; fliould

be gcneroui to ^//, with proper diflindtions,

but charitable to thefe^ and in a particular

manner diftinguifh them as his brethren.

—

It is not indeed expeded, that, having filled

their facks, he fhould return their money in

the mouths of them j but that he fliould let

them buy Corn for their money, and at a

lower price than what may be required of

perfons in better circumftances. Thus far

he may help others, without hurting Irlmfelf;

and this is no more than what is requifite to

the due difcharge of the trufl which provi-

dence repoleth in him. But now, if he pro-

ftitutes that great and honourable truft to the

\oYQ oi filthy lucre
'^

if, becauie other repofi-

tories fail, he unmercifully fliuts up hh too

;

if he cries out of fcarcenefs when his gar-

ners are full and plenteous, and adds to that

dearth he was defigned to have relieved ; or,

i1 filling the rich with his ftores, tho' upon

conditions the mofl enormous, the poor, un-

able to comply with fuch conditions, he fends

R 3 empty
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empty away^ not allowing them even fo much
as the very gleanings of his extortion, but

eating them up as it were breads inftead of

furnifhing them v^ith bread to eat ; if this is

his return to Heaven for it's fpecial bounty

to him, in not only fupplying him with that

great and indifpenlible neceiTary of life, of

which others are deftitute, but alfo fupplying

him liberally, to the end that out of his a-

bundance he might affifl others ; then furely

we may, without rafh judgment, pronounce,

of him, and every man of the fame temper

and behaviour, that he is not more unkind

to his fellovz-creature, than ungrateful to his

God.

Thus have I endeavoured fo fet in a true

and proper light, the nature of the crime

condemned in my text, the Detention of

Corn, And I think it fufficiently appears,

from the view in w^hich we have feen and

examined it, that it is a complication of

fraud, cruelty, murder, and ingratitude of

the bafeft and ugliefl kind 3 that it is extort-

ing from the rich, and flarving the poor;

that, with refpecfi: to the latter, it tends to

the deftrucflion not only of their bodies, but

their fouls ; that it corrupts their morals, and

makes them di/honefl by necefiity ; that it

hardens
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hardens them to the moft daring and dange-

rous enterprifes, provokes them to infurrec-

tlons, and gives thofe who are enemies to our

conflitution, the moft wifli'd for opportunity

of carrying on their mifcliievous fchemes and

combinations for fubverting it ; and, in a

word, that it is extremely injurious to God,

to the Poot'y and to the Public.

And therefore, to difTuade men from a

praftice fo criminal in itfelf, and fo fatal in

it's confeq'iences, let us confider.

Thirdly, the Arguments, or Motives pro-

pofcd by Solomon to that end -, Vi'hich are two,

*uiz.—The Ctif'fes, on the one hand, that

will attend him who with-holdeth Corn.—The
Blejjings, on the other, which fhall be upon

the head of him \h.2Xfelleth it.

Firft then, the People [ball curfe him.—Now
curfing lignifies either malediBion or impreca--

tion. Of both which, the offender we are

fpeaking of will have no fmall fliare.—-Of
the former, he will receive plentifully from

every quarter. None can be dumb to his re-

proach. Each mufl talk of him as of a com-
mon nufance ; as a difgrace to fociety; as

one of thofe wens of the political body which
draw all the nourifliment to themfelves.

They who are difpofed to fpeak the moft fa-

R 4 vourably
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vourably of him, mufl: fay, that his breaft

is infenlible to all impreffions of pity and hu-

manity; that he hath nothing focial or bene-

volent within him ; that he lives for himfelf

only ; and that he hath no regard, or feeling,

or affe(ftion for any other. But this conli-

deration, it is to be feared, will have but

little weight with the worldly-minded. With

all fuch cenfure hath loft it's edge, and com-

mendation it's efficacy. So long as the laws

are a fence, by which their perfons are pro-»

tecled from violence, and their property from

plunder, let men talk till their tongues arq

tir'd, they are not afraid of their revilings.

To fuch, therefore, Satan's argument feems

beft adapted. Put forth thy Hand noWy a?id

touch all that be hath. If any thing can move,

or work upon their hearts, 'which (as the Pro-

phet fpeaks) are onlyfor their Ccvetoiifnefsy it

muft be this terror. They would do well

then to reflecft, that the poor, when pinched

with hunger, will not only whet their tongues,

but (as hath been already (hewed) be urged

:glfb to putforth their hands againft thofe whofe

avarice detains from them the means of ap-

pealing it. There are recent inftances, more

than enough, to awake in them that reflec-

lion. To convince them that clamours ar-e

but
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but the prelude to fomething worfe : That
the oppreffed will be apt to force a way into

thole magazines, which compaffion would
not open to them j and at free charges to

eat^ drink, and be merry with thofe hoards
which tliey had been laying up for manyyears,
-—^But fhould not this evil happen to them

;

ihould not the maledidlion of the people pro-

ceed fo far, yet there is another curfe behind,

which will go much further, that is, their

imprecation. Wherefore, faith the fon of Si-

rach. Til?!! not away thine eye from the needy

^

and give him not occafion to curfe thee
; for if

he curfe thee in the bitternefs of his foid, his

Prayer fJjall be heard of him that made him.

A Prayer out of a poor mans mouth reacheth

the ears of God» and his fudgment comethfpee-

dily. And if they feek not to avenge them-
felves, undoubtedly they will cry to the Lord

for vengeance : They will fpread their com-
plaints before him, and, perhaps, pray with

Dfavidj Let his children be fatherlefs, and his

wife a widow, Let his children be vagabonds^

(ind beg their bread \ let themfeek it alfo out of

defolate places. Let the extortione'-' conjume all

that he hath, and let another /poll his labour^

J-tCt there be no man to pity hifn, nor to have

(ompafjion upon his fatherlefs children- And
that
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that becaufe his inind ivas not to do goody but

perfeciited the poor hclplefs man^ that he might

Jlay him that is vexed at the heart. And there

can be no reafonable doubt, but that fuch

prayers are frequently anfwered in the very

judgments thus imprecated upon the heads of

their adverfaries. Not to indulge the anger,

or revenge of the petitioners, (for every mix-

ture of ire, or pafiion in our addrelTes to

God, muft be veiy ofifenfive and provoking)

but, by fuch exemplary puniOiments, the

more effedually to deter men from the iins

of oppreflion and uncharitablenefs •, w^hich,

without fome fpecial and immediate marks

of the divine difpleafure upon them, would

foon make an end of all fociety v/hatfoever.

—But fuppofe Judgment jhotild 7iot be executed

fpeedily upon thefe cruel men ; fuppofe God
fhould not make bare his arm in any prefent

remarkable punilliment j fuppofe the widow's

tears, or the orphan's cries ihould not be im-

mediately anfwered with blafhing, or mil-

dew, or any other temporal calamity; yet

hereafter the Lord will moft alTuredly plead

their caiife, and fpoil the fouls of thofe that

fpoiledthem. Then they who Jhewedno mercy

jhall perifJ without -mercy ; and he who flopped

his ears at the cry ofthe poor, fall cry himfelf

and
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and not be heard. The coniideratlon of

which alone (one would hope) might be

fufficient to affright the grecdieft worldlings

from withholding corn in thole fcarce or

dear times, when it is moft wanted, or keep-

ing it up at fuch a price, that they who ftand

in the grsateil: need of it, are not able to

purchafe it.

But my text, applying to their hopes as

well as fears, tells them, that Bie/Jing Jhall

be upon the head of him that felleth it. That
is, of him who vends and Circulates it upon

fair and equitable terms \ exa(5ling no more

for it, than (all things conlidered) it is in

confcience worth.—Which is the fecond mo-
tive to be fpoke to.

Blefling is in this put in oppofition to curf^

ing in the former part of the verfe. And the

fenfe of the whole taken together is, that as

he who withholdeth Corn will be purlued with

the MalediBions and Imprecations^ fo he who
felleth itJ

with the BenediSfions and Prayers of

the People. For tho' the word People is not

expreffed in the latter part of the Antithelis

in like manner as in the former, it is never-

thelefs necelTarily implied.

Benedidiion is a term which is ufed in

various fenfes j but here we are to under-

ftand
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iland no more by it than fpeaking well of

another, or mentioning him with honour and

efteem.—Many are the quaUties for which a

man may be admired. But benevolence and

generofity are thofe, without which he can

never be throughly approved. Is he famous

for his learning and fine parts? Is he re-

markable for his juftice and punctuality in

his dealings ? Is he diftinguiflied for his

chaftity, lobriety and temperance ? So far is

very commendable and praife-worthy. But

tho' thefe, and all, or any other gifts and

graces confpicuo-us in him, will have their

due weight, yet if he is not communicative

as well as learned, generous as well as juft,

kind, companionate and hofpitable, as well

as chafle,'and fober, and temperate; in fliort,

if benevolence alone is wanting, that will

turn the fcale againfl all the refl. And fo,

on the contrary, fhould his faults and foibles

greatly exceed all other his virtues and re-

iled:ions, that alone will, in the opinion of

the world, make up the deficiency, and give

the balance in his favour. When they re-

member his good heart, they will forget his

bad properties; or, if they think of them, it

will be only with pity and furprife, that he

who wiflies fo well to all mankind, fliould

aa
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adt fo ill for himfelf. But benevolence,

which is always amiable, Ihines out with a

pecuHar luflre in the time of any national,

or other publick calamity or diflrefs ; as

Plague^ Sick?2efs:, Famine^ Dearthy or the like.

If now at fuch a criiis we behold a man,
who by his particular circumftances and fitu-^

ation mioht avail himfelf of the fufFerines of

others, inftead of embracing the opportu-

nity, feeking every occafion of doing them
fervice ; voluntarily expofmg himfelf to dan-

gers he might have avoided, to difficulties in

which he was not involved, to hardfhips

from which he was free; facrificing' his own
fafety, or eafe, or intereft, to their preferva-

tion, comfort, or affiftancej defpifing every

view of private gain or advantage, and loiing

all felfifh regards in focial afifedion , Is it

poffible not to fpeak well of fuch a man ?

or rather, is it not (I had almofi: faid) im-
poffible to fpeak fo well of him as he de-

ferves ? But it is not often that we labour

under this inconvenience. Inflances of this

fort are rare. The name of Pubiick Spirit

is flill preferved amongfl us, but the thing

feems to have been long fmce loft. It is

what many claim, but what very few have
a right to ; and fame who have made the

proudeft
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proudeil pretenfions, have In the end proved

to have the v^^orft title. It is tofled about

upon every tongue ^ but if you leek for it

elfew^here, it is a lucky chance if you are

not difappointed. It fcrves as a fine, tho'

ftale topic of declamation, in the fenate, in

the fchools, in the pulpit, and w^here not

:

and a better there cannot be, for difplaying

or fettins off the orator; nor v^as that all,—

would there be a more innocent one ? But

we have feen it fometimes ferve to fuch bafe

and ungenerous purpofes, we have difcovered

fuch private and fordid defigns lurking under

the mafk of public fpirit, that one can hard-

ly forbear wifhing for a change of a term,

which by its abufe is almofl become odious.

For it is pity a bad na?ne fhould difgrace the

befi thifig in the world.

However, tho' but few, there are not want-

ing fome, whofe fpirits are as large and libe-

ral as they would feem to be. Who have

goodnefs and generofity enough to forego

and defpife a confiderable advantage to them-

felves, tor the fake of doing much greater

fervice to others. One there is efpecially *,

whom

* Longford, Augujl nth. The Rev. Mr. Bredin,

near BallyMahon^ in this county, having a remarkable

eariy
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whom was I to pafs over in filence, I fliould

injure both the perfon and the fubjed. One
who doth honour, if not to our own, to a

nation nearly allied to us. One who, in the

prefent dear feafon, having been in a very

particular manner favour'd by providence,

not only with a plentiful^ but alio with an

early harveft, did not, as too many would

have done, immediately fit down and com-
pute how he lliould make it the moft gain-

ful to himfelf, or whether he fhould fave,

or fell, or fend it abroad, and which of them
would be moil profitable, or advantageous

;

but how he fhould in the properefl manner
expreis his gratitude to Heaven for its boun-

ty. And it is not eafy to fay, whether is

mofl to be applauded, his prudence, or his

charity. To thofe who had Corn growing,

but not ripe for gathering, he lent part of

his rich produce to be paid him again in kind.

What a gracious, and modell, and beautiful

exchange

early crop of Corn, diftributed a great part of it amono-{l

his neighbours, and is fatisfied to take Corn from them
in return, when their's is fit for ufe. To the Poor (who
"will not have Corn to return him) he gave large quan-
tities. He hath alfo fent great quantities of Corn to

all the neighbouring markets, to be fold at half the

market-price, which hath relieved great numbers of
poor. Daily Jdv.
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exchange was this ? To others who had none^

he freely diftributed another part, expelling'

no return at alL What could be more god-

like or beneficent ? And all the neighbour-

ing markets round about him, he furnifhed

with large quantities, to be difpofed of at

half the price it bore, for the relief and com-

fort of the indigent and neceffitous. Here I

am at a lofs to fpeak ; tho' I iind the fire

kindling, I can only mufe upon his worth.

It is not in the power of every tongue to re-

hearfe his praifes, nor of a?jy honeft heart

not to record his piety.

But fuch arguments and examples (as I

have had occafion to hint before) will have

little or no efie6l upon the covetous^ who re-

gard neither the praifes nor the reproaches

of the world. If you would perfuade them

to ad:s of kindnefs and liberality, you mufh

propofe motives of another fort 5 you muft

point out to their view fome lucrative bait

;

you muft catch their eye with fome profped:

of intereft, if you would hope to fucceed

with them.—Shall I then put them in mind,

that the condud I am recommending would

be a means of procuring them not only the

praife and good report, but alfo the true and

hearty love and efteem of mankind. Why
this
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this, doubtlefs, is a very valuable confidera*

tion : But yet, that it is rather to be chofe than

jiher and gold, even Solomon with all his wif-

dom, would find it hard to convince them

;

nor do they (v/e may w^ell prefiinie) think

him the wifer for having told them that it is

fo. There is certainly a high fatisfadlion,
'

yea, an exquifite pleafure in it; but a plea-

fure too pure and delicate for their tafte, who
Jay to their Gold, Thou art my Hope^ and to

their fine Gold, Thou art my Confidence, Let

me therefore add, as a farther perfualive,

that thefe likewife, tliis gold, yea this fine

gold, and whatever elfe they call theirs^ will

be the moft effedually guarded and fecured

by it: by that loving Favour which never

fails to attend upon a generous and charitable

difpofition. Laws, it is true, are a defence,

but a much ftronger is the love of the people,

A much furer protection of their perfons from
violence, and their properties from the fpoil.

Where wild and impetuous defires, or incli-

nations prevail, laws are a hedge which is

eafily broke thro' ; but where love keeps the

door, all is fafe. Gratitude is natural to man,
tho' it is oft-times extinguifhed, or fupprefi^ed

by evil pafiions, or wrong affedlions. The
very poorefl: and meanefl are not without

VoL.IL S this
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this internal fenfe. And tho' they may not

be lb quick as others in fieing their obhga-

tions, yet where they feel them, none are

more grateful. In that cafe it hath frequent-

ly been obferved, (and it is an obfervation

which arifeth from experience) they are a

fit pattern for many of their fuperiors, men
hi2:her born and better tau2:hr. For a friend

like him v/hom 1 have juil now been men-

tioning, what is it they would not do ? Ra-

ther than fuch a friend Ihould be hurt, or

injured, what is it they would not fufFer ? In

his caufe nothing would daunt or difmay

them : Neitlier dangers, nor diftrelles, nor

even death itfelf. In every accident, in

every emergency they will fly to his affif-

tance, and v/ith an honeil emulation, flrive

who Ihall be fird: in their good offices. For

inftance : Do the devouring flames threaten

to confume his dwelling, or the fweeping

floods to lay wafte his grounds? tliey will

eagerly run thro' both to fnatch and fave.

what they can from thofe proud ravagers.

Whilfl the Mifer and Oppreilbr, unmerciful

as them, might in the fame difl:refs be left

to their fury unaffifled, unpitied, and (what

is frill worfe) perhaps plundered of all that

the fire had not deiiroyed, or the torrent

fwept
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fwept away. Thefe are events which do
not rarely happen, and which the PTith-^

holders of Com fliould always keep in memo-
ry. Again : Is his full-ear'd harvefl in dan-

ger of being lofl or fpoiled by the unfea-

fonablenefs and uncertainty of the Weather?

This is a more ufual cafe, and which many
of them mull: have experienced. In this

extremity, when theirs may lie and rot for

want of help, his v/ili have labourers neithei*

few nor idle : For him every eye will be in-»

tent to catch the critical minute, and every

hand at work till they have brought home
his fheaves with joy.

Lo ! thus fliall the man be blefled, who
felleth his corn. Who, in tim.e of fcarcity

or dearth, felleth it to all at a fair, to the

Poor at a fwjourable price. Every one wilt

applaud him ; every one will bve him, every

one v/ill defend him. For all which Blef-

fings the terms and conditions are fo eafy and

modefl, that it muft be faid, he well de-

ferves to lofe his fhip, who grudges fo rea-

fonable an infurance.

But, as a further encouragement, I ob-

ferved, that the word BleJJing, in my text,

flgnifxes not only the benediduon, but alfo

the prayers of the people.

S 2 Such
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• Such is the corruption, or depravity of

our nature, that few are difpofed to pray for

their Enemies. This is a duty preiTed upon ,

us by our mofl holy Religion ; and which,

to unprejudiced rcafon^ muil; ever appear to

be one evidence of it's divinity. But to our

pajjiom It is a hard faying. From thefe it

meets with an unwelcome reception. Or

if men , comply with the outward a6t, it is

but feldom they join with the inward difpo-

fuion ; feldom that their hearts accompany

their prayers. But for their Friends it is

quire otherwife. Here at leaft their duty is

their delight. For them they will lift up

their hearts as well as hands to Heaven j and

will fometimes (I had lil;e to have faid)

even weary it with their importunity. The
Poor, who are too oft forgetful to pray for

themfehoes^ will remember to pray for their

Be?iefaclors'j efpecially thofe who relieve

them under any prefent or immediate want

or prelTure. 1 liis tribute they generally pay

for the fmallefl alms. How many warm
petitions then will burft from their very

fouls, and pierce thro' the clouds in his fa-

vour, v.'ho fupplies them with corn when
they have no bread to eat, nor any thing

elfe to fubllitute in the place of it? And
if
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if (as hath been before infifted) God hear-

eth their prayers againji fhofe who opprefs,

or neglexft them, we may reafonably con-

clude, that he will be no lefs attentive" to

their interceffions for thofe who pity and

aflift them.

Indeed, had they no fuch intercelTors, their

own piety and good works would plead

ftrongly for them 3 would make Providence

itfelf their friend 3 would be one means at

lead, and a very hopeful and promifing one,,

of prevailing with God to pour down upon

their heads the abundance of his blejjings. "To

blefs them in all their works, and all that they

put their hands unto. To blefs them in the

city, and in the field. To blefs the fruit cf

their body, the fruit of their ground^ and the

fruit of their cattle \ the increafe of their kiru\

and the focks of their fljeep. 'To blefs their

bafkety and their flore. To blefs their goings

out, and their comings in. And, in a word,

to blefs them with all manner of comforts

here, and with ail the joys that fhall be

hereafter.

We have now feen the heinous nature

and pernicious eifeds of the crime repre-

hended and reprobated by my text, and the

S 3 amia-
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amiablenefs, and happy confequences of a

contrary behaviour.

The conclufion will be very fhort.

Let all thofe oveivthrifty and felfifh deal-

ers, who in this, or any other time of fear-

city and dearth, fhall think of growing rich

at once by preying upon the public, and

opprefTingj and pinching, and Itarving the

Poor, lay thefe things together, and make
their choice at the foot of the account.—

-

Curfing and Blefling are both fet before

them. If they fliall be of opinion the for-

mer is eligible, then let them hoard up, or

iiDiiLlcId their Corn : But if they would chufe

the latter, then let them bring it out, and

Jell it to the People,

E R«
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.

As a fiepherd fceketh out his flock in the day

that he is amongp the floeep that are fcat-

tered\ Jo will J feek out my fl:eepy and will

deliver them out of their places, where

they have been Jcattered in the cloudy and

dark day,

IN the former part of this chapter God
Almighty, by the mouth of his Propher,

brings a fevere accufation againft the Rulers

of Ifrael, both fpiritual and temporal (for

fo the word Shepherd is frequently ufed, as

well by facred as profane Writers) for their

male - admin iftration : He chargeth them

with the heavy and complicated guilt of

avarice and ambition, negligence and cruelty,

oppreilion and tyranny, in the government

of the people that' were under them. JVo be

to the jhepherds of Ifrael that do feed the?n-

felves : fljould not the fljepherdifeed thefluocks?

Te eat thefat, andye clothe you with the wool:

Te kill them that arefcd^ but ye feed ?iot the

S 4 flocL
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jiock* T^he difeafed have ye not Jlrengthened^

neither have ye healed that ivhich ivas fick^

neither have ye bound up that which 'was

broken^ neither have ye brought again that

'which ivas driven away, neither have ye

fought that which was loji ; but with jorce and

with cruelty have ye ruled them.

Indeed at the time when this wo was

denounced, the Ifraelites v/ere in a ftate of

captivity
J were fubjed: to a foreign yoke, a

reduced and a conquered people > and there-

fore c uld not poffibly be under the care or

fuperintendency of their own Governors

;

but then that unhappy revolution was owing

to the mifcondudt of their rulers, whofe

pride and luxury and abufe of power, had

quite diflblved the very frame of their go-

vernment, and rendered them and their peo-

ple an eafy prey to the ambitious views of

their enemies. Wherefore, tho' their dif-

perfion was the effect of their being fubdued,

yet as their being fubdued was the fault of

their magifirates, the Prophet with good

reafon taxeth them with the confequences of

it. What thofe confequences were we are

told in the 5th and 6th verfes of this chap-

ter. They were jcattered becaufe there was no

Jhepherd, and they became meat to all the beajis
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of thefield 'y they wandered thro all the mouii-

tains^ a7idtipon every high hill
-^

yea^ they were

fcattered upon all theface of the earthy and

none did fearch or feek after them. From
which hard and unhappy circumftances he

here, in the words of my text, promifeth

them a happy deliverance: gives them a

comfortable hope that he would turn again

their captivity, gather them into one place,

and that they fhould become one fold under

one fcepherd. As aJhepherd feeketh^ ^c.
And now, I doubt not, but you will be

before-hand with me in applying thefe

words to yourfelves. And fo I would have

you, fee only that you carry your application

no farther than I intended it /hould be car-

ried. Tis not my delign to run the paral-

lel betwixt your cafe and that reprefented

in the context j or to bring the fame charge

againft your {hepherds, which, the Prophet

brought againft the fhepherdsof 7/r^^/: Butfo

far we may modeflly venture to fay, that you,

as well as the Ifraelites^ have been Jcattered as

fieep without aJJjepherd^ for want of a proper

place in which to fold. A misfortune indeed

greatly to belamented. And may all who hear

me this day, inftead of cafling any odium or

blame upon particular perfons, thro' whofe

means
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means they may apprehend themfelves to

have been all this while deprived of a place

for public w^orfliip, demonftrate their fenfe

of fo great a lofsj by the conflant ufe of it

now they have it. Let them fliew that their

former murmurings proceeded not rather

from anger than from zeal, by taking all

opportunities of affembling themfelves toge-

ther, and not forfaking the Houfe of God,

which his providence after a long feries of

dilappointments, hath at laft been gracioufly

plea led to open to them.

In order to encourage and promote which

wife and fuitable behaviour, I (liall in the

fequel of this Difcourfe confider thefe two

things.

ifL Your Difperfion.

2dly. Your Reftoration.

And by giving you a fight of the one,

endeavour to work in you a juft fenfe of

the other.

ift. Your Difperfion.

You have been fcattered as were the chil-

dren of Ifraely not becaufe you had no iliep-

herd, but becaufe you could not hear his

voice. Becaufe he was not able to watch

over you, to feed you, to protect you, unlefs

his fold had been enlarged.—--Neither tho'

feat-
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fcattered have you been conquered, and car-

ried away captive into a ftrange land, and

there forced to embrace a ftrange Religion.

You have been fubjecft to no harfli decree of

a proud Nebuchadnezzar^ nor have you at

home or abroad been brought under the ila-

vifh yoke of modern Babylon, You have

not lived to fee what you have often heard

with your ears^ and your jathers have declar-

ed unto you, Epifcopacy turned out of the

Church, and Churches turned into Stables.

No : Your misfortune hath not been xhtpro-

fanation, but the want of a fancluary. Which,

tho' a misfortune much more tolerable than

any of the others before-mentioned, yet fad

and deplorable enough : And that long

courfe of years which you have laboured

under it, may not improperly be called The

cloudy and dark Day.

For the further illuftration of which me-
lancholy truth, give me leave to lay before

you a few of the natural confequences of the

want of a place for the Public Worfhip of

Almighty God, and then appeal to your-

lelves whether fuch confequences have not

verily and indeed happened in the prefent

cafe.

Firft then, I fliall begin with the viola-

tion
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tion of the fabbath, and that of the moft

dangerous and impious kind. Not the omit-

ting to dedicate it to the fervice of God, not

the appropriating it to fecular employments

or concerns j not making it a day of reft cr

relaxation from all bufmefs fpiritual as well

as temporal; but a day of fporting and di-

verlion, of luxury and intemperance, of riot-

ing and wantonnefs ; and in a word, in fpend-

ing it in the drudgery of fm and fatan.

But fome perhaps will fay, that this can-

not fairly be imputed to the want of a

Church, and that the confequence is forc'd

and unnatural. For what if men fhould be

deprived of the means and opportunities of

worshipping God in pubhc, can they not do

it in private ? May not every man be a fort

Prieft in his own family.^ May he not read

and pray, and inflrud: his cliildren at home ^

Or if they refufe to ferve God in any fhape,

either publickly or privately, yet may they

not be kept in order, and reftrained from ir-

reverent and indecent pradices ? If there

fhould be no Churches, are there no laws,

no government, no magiftrates.? Or doth the

want of the one diffolve their obligation to

the other?

I anfwer, true it is, there are laws, there
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are penalties, there are perfons too, who, in

thole cafes, will, without the coercion of

either, fupply the want of public, by their

private devotions ; turn their own houfes into

chapels, call together their little congrega-

tion, and keep the fabbath religioufly at

home. Some fuch Cornelius s^ fome fuch fa-

milies doubtlefs may be found, but they are

few, and bear no proportion to thofe who
thro' want of capacity or inclination behave

in a quite different manner. Well, but then

may not the magiftrate interpofe? Who if

he cannot make them more wife, or more

religious, may at leafl make them more civil,

and decent, and orderly ; may reflrain them

from open infults and immoralities : If he

cannot oblige them to good works, may at

lead be a terror to the evily otherwife he

beareth thefword in vain.

I anfwer again, the civil power may in-

deed, and ought, to exert itfelf in fuch cafes,

and upon fuch occafions, to fupprefs all

riotous and tumultous affembhes, all bare-

faced impieties and indecencies ; but the mif-

fortune is, the laws are generally ill executed

where Religion affords little or no ailiftance,

and in confequence thereof, the magiftrate

becomes as bad as the people. Or, if other-

wife.
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wife, yet alas how weak and impotent is the

word, or the ftaffof authority, to the quiet-

ing a head-flrong rabble, whom Da'vid ele-^

gantly ftiles The brutijl:) among the people ^ and

who by a long dilufe of Public Worfhip,

have lofl all thofe checks and reftraints, that

awe and remorfe, that modelly and fliame,

which the very outward profeffion of religion

preferved to them

!

Befides, tho' the magiftrate wanted neither

vigilance nor ftrength, to flifie or prevent all

open profanation of the fabbath, yet how
many lewd and vicious practices will efcape

his cognizance ? How many enormities be

committed in fecret ? How many ways will

be found out of deceiving his eye, and elud-

ing all his care and diligence in the fcrutiny.

He hath not power enough (nor is it fit he

fhould in a free country) tho' they have no

houfe of God to rcfort to, to confine them

to their own ; but then what a wretched ufe

will be made of this liberty ? What affigna-

tions ? What cabals ? What reveilings will

of courfe arife from it ? And how will many

fet out upon the perpetration of the moft hor-

rid villanies, under the fpecious maik of re-

pairing to neighbouring churches to perform

their devotions.

Thefe
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Thefe things thus laid together give us

this fum or produce : No church, no public

worfhip ; No public worfliip, No worfhip at

all. No worfliip of God, the fervice of the

Devil, who ftands ready at all hours, to hire

thofe who are not better employed, will not

fuffer them to be idle^ or preferve a neutra-

lity, but if they refufe to keep the fabbath

unto the Lord, he will make himfelf Lord

of the fabbath. Nor can the civil Power re-^

drefs this evil : not only as the fpirit of the

Lau'- rifeth and falleth with religion, and ge-

nerally as are the people fo are the Magif-

trates, but alfo where men are at leifure to be

wicked, and have no fenfe of God or their

duty upon their minds, to curb and prevent

them, not all the prudence and caution of

the beft laws, not all the watchfulnefs and

induftry of the befl Magiilrates will be able

to do it.

Thus have I fhewed you that one natural

confequence of the want of a place for pub-

lic worfliip, is the violation of the fabbath,

the inverting the defign of a kind and gra-

cious God in that merciful inftitution, and

turning what he meant for a public bleffing

into a public curfe. For tho' without a fab-

bath we fhould not long preferve any traces

of
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of religion amongll: us, yet fliould we lofe

them much fooner by having a fabbath with-

out a fandluary, as it would let men loofe to

their own unbridled wills, and lead them in-

to thofe fnares and temptations from which

on other days their worldly affairs are their

refuge and defence. But,

2dly, another bad confequence arifing

from the want of a place of public wor-

fliip, is the debauching or corrupting of

youth.

Advice from the pulpit, the folemnity of

public worfliip, the example of devout chrif-

tians, and the very habit of going to church,

are an excellent prefervative of youth and in-

nocence,the only rampart indeed which many
have to fecure *em from the powerful influ-

ence of a wicked world; their only biafs to

draw 'em to the contrary fide of a depraved

nature j and therefore, take thefe away, and

they muft almofl neceffarily yield to every

temptation that offers itfelf, lie open and un-

guarded to all the affaults of vice and immo-
rality, and be a chart blanche for the World,

the Flefli, and the Devil, to write upon at

pleafure. Yea, even the well tutor'd youth,

if in a community where the fabbath and

the fanduary are both forgot, and in confe-

quence
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i^uence thereof^ the proud waves of wicked-

nefs beat high, and meet with noncj or how-

ever but an impotent and faint refiftance

from authority, if in fuch a Gommunityj I

fay, the beft difciplined youth is not bore

down by the torrenti and loft in the general

deluge, it muft not be aferibed to his educa-

tion, or difpofitioni to the ingenuity of the

culture, or the goodnefs of the foilj but to

the fpecial interpofition of the Divine Pro'*

vidence.

3dly. Another bad confequence proceed*

ing from the want of a Church is, that thg

more moderate and lukewarin Profeffors of

Chriftianity, thence are apt to grow quite

cold and dead in their religious affedtionsi

and lofe all inclination to the woriliip of

God. There are fome, indeed too many,

who the* they have not much relifh for di-

vine ordinances, yet are willing to fubmic to

an hour's penance, now and then, to avoid

the cenfure of being irreligious, and who
from coming to Church out of ciiftom, are

fometimes, from the good impreilions they

receive there, difpofed afterwards to go thi-

ther out of choice. But now, where there

is no Church to refort to, they are out of the

way of all thofe awaking calls, thofe ferious

Vol. II. T and
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and feafonable admonitions, and can with-

out lofs of reputation, fink into the downy

bed of incogitancy, and be as wife, and as

happy, and ahnoil as religious as the beafts

that perifli.

Again 4thly. Another bad confequence

arifing from the want of a place of Worfhip

is, that even the more zealous and fmcere

Chriftian, is thereby in greater danger of

being toffed to and jro^ and carried away by

every njoind of doctrine ^ by the Jleight of men^

and cunning craftinefs whereby they lie in wait

to deceive. This is the very time for tares

:

The time when all the adverfaries of our

Church will be forming their batteries againft

it, and playing their engines at it. Rojne and

Geneva, however feemingly irreconcilable on

other occafions, will at fo favourable a junc-

ture, confent to join hand in hand, like

Herod and Pilate : And even the Deijl, who
hath an equal averfion to them both, will

take part with either, rather than lofe fo fair

and promifing an opportunity of wounding

that church which is a common enemy to

them all.

5thly. And to fliut up this point, without

any further enumeration of particulars, the

confequence oi' the want of a place of public

woriliip.
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Worfhip, is a general corruption both in faith

and manners. For as nothing is more uni-

verfally allowed, or more obvious to common
fenfe, than that was it not for the obferva-

tion of the Sabbath, or dedicating or fetting

apart one day in feven, to .the bulinefs of re-

ligion, we fhould live as without God in the

world \ and lince it evidently appears, from

what hath been faid, that a Sabbath could

not be long preferved without public worfhip;

then it follows, that without fuch v/oriliip,

we fhould quickly forget the Lord who made
us, and fall into an univerfal Apoftacy, and

be over-run with infidelity and irreligion.

Thefe are the dreadful confequences of

the want of a place for the public worfhip of

the Almighty. Let us now inquire, whether

they are not as true in practice, as they are

in theory reafonable \ and whether your own
experience hath not fadly confirmed the

truth of them.

Hath not then the Sabbath long, very

long, been fcandaloufly profaned and de-

fpifed; and that authority which dar'd to

avenge it's honour, been had in equal con-

tempt ? Tho' the name hath been retained,

hath not it lofl it's nature, and the feventh

day been lefs hallowed than the other fix ?

T 2, Inflead
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Inftead of being facred to the Lord, hath it

not been devoted to the Devil, and been em-
ployed in his immediate work and fervice ?

Inftead of religious duties, fpiritual exercifes,

and a more grave and folemn behaviour and

deportment, hath it not been diilinguiflied

by fpoits and recreations, by noife and tu-

mults, and all manner of indecencies, com-

mitted in the face of the fun, in the hours

of prayer, in the prefence of the magiflrate

;

and that not with any appearance of fliame,

any feeming confcioufnefs of guilt, or any

other figns of grace, but audacioufly and un-

concernedly, as tho' fuch practices had been

warranted by the law of God, or his law

had been over-ruled by prefcription ? Was
your youth ever known to be fo forward or

fo froward, fo rampant and ungovernable,

fo wicked and licentious ? V/ere ever their

heads more depraved, their hearts more vi-

cious, or their tongues more blafphemous ?

Was ever there fo great a coldnefs and dead-

nefs to the true intereft of chriftianity in it's

profefTed friends ? Was there ever fo much
virulence and rancour in its avow'd enemies ?

Did ever popery fo flouriih, or fedlaries more

abound, drawing away difciples to the right

hand and to the left? And have not many,

after
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after veering about from one religion to ano-

ther, at laft fat down without any religion at

all ? In fhort, is there not a general defection

both in faith and pradice ? And I appeal to

yourfelves, whether it is not chiefly to be im-

puted to the profanation of the Sabbath, and

that again to the want of a fancftuary ?

Thus it is, my brethren, that you have

been difperfed : Thus it is, that you have

been diflrefled 3 thus, for twenty years long,

have you been grieved j been meat to all the

beafts of the field ; left to wander thro' all

the mountains, and upon every high hill,

and none did fearch or feek after you. But

at laft it hath pleafed God to bring you home,

and to deliver you out of the places where

you have been fcattered.

Let us, therefore, change the fcene from

that cloudy and dark day in which you have

been fo miferably envelop'd, to the glorious

morning which hath now rifen upon you,

and refie6t a little how God hath comforted

you again now, after the time that he hath

plagued you, and for the years wherein you

have fuffered adverfity, which is the fecond

head I propofed to fpeak to.

And here you have much the advantage

of thofe lii my text: Their confchtion was

T . 2 only
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only a prophecy^ but yours an eveftt ; they re-

joiced in hope^ but you in fruition : Theirs

was a promifed deliverance, but yours is al-

ready come. The night of -your captivity is

quite fpent ; the day of your redemption is

at hand, fliall I fay ? yea, rather hath dawn'd

upon you, to be a light to lighten thofe that

have long fat in darknefs and the jfhadow of

death, and to guide their feet into the way
of peace. You may now alTemble together

for the worfliip of your Creator, in a way
which he himfelf approves in a church, not

founded in difobedience to his laws, in the

contempt of his authority, in the breach of

folemn oaths, or in mean, and low, and

wretched falvos and equivocations, far more

deteftable, as being far more ungenerous,

than open rebellion -, but in truth and equity,

in obedience to the divine commands, and

in a religious conformity to the rules and or-

ders of our ecclefiaftical conftitution.—Here

you may worfliip God with a holy worfliip,

without mangling the liturgy to fkreen ycur-

felves from the law. That liturgy, which

for it's antiquity and it's purity, the univer-

fality of it's ufe, and the fervency of it's

piety, have juftly the preference of all others

in the chriftian world. That liturgy, which

is
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is not the lefs ancient becaufe it is reformed,

nor the lefs fpiritiial becaufe it is compofcd.

That liturgy, whofe prayers and praifes are

fo wifely intermix'd, and fo aftedionately ex-

prelTedj the fymnietry fo juft, the language

fo apt, and the fentiment fo glowing, that

they may not unfitly be compared to Apples

of Gold hi Ticiures of Silver ; or may yet,

with greater propriety, be faid to refemble the

church to which it belongs ; which, as the

Pfalmift tells us, is all-gloriotts withitiy her

Cloathing is of wrought Gold, That liturgy,

which no fooner gains your attention, but it

commands your approbation, infomuch, that

fom.e who have come to hear it with, envy,

have departed from it with praife 5 and their

prejudices have been melted down into admi-

ration. In a word, that liturgy, to which

would both prieft and people join proper and

fuitable affections of foul and body, they

might be truly faid to worfnp the Lord in the

Beauty of Holiiiefs. To that holy temple, to

this holy worAiip you may now refort, you

and your houfholds. They have no longer

an excufe for abfenting themfelves, nor you

for not bringing them along with you, nor the

magiftrate for not fupplying the defed of

both. At your hands will the Lord require

T 4 It,
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it, if you do not taj^e heed now that they

keep his fabbathsj and reverence hjs fandq-

arles, You may now retrieve the honour of

that Great HoUday, reftore it to it's primitive

purity j and in regarding it, regard it unto

the Lord, Not fpend it as before, in wan^
ton paftimes and beaftly excelTes > in ftroHng

in the fields, or fotting in the alehoufe, but

in going to the houfe of God with the mul-
titude that keep holiday, and there joining

the chorus of divine praifes. You may now
Ibcaf the word pf God conftantly preache4

j

and whatever other qualifications may be

wanting in the preacher, (I fpeak of myfelf

'

as one born out of time, and coming late

into the vineyard) preached 4t le^ft with fm-^

cerity qf heart, and faith unfeigned, Tho*

you may not hear it fo judicioufly or accu-

rately divided by me, as thofe who have had

more time and fuperior advantages j yet {q

much I dare promife you, never to handl<?

the word of truth deceitfully, nor ufe flatter-

ing words as g cloak of covetoufnefs j but as

I am allpw'd, unworthy as I am, to be put

in truft of the gofpel, fo I am refolved, by

manifeftation of the truth, according to the

p^bility which is given me, to commend my-r

felf to every man's gonftience in the fight of

God.
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God, And I hope the word preached, will

not fail to profit, if mix'd with faith in then>

that hear it, will (all prejudices laid afide)

be powerful and effedlual enough to aflii]:

the weak, coniirQi the ftrong, fatisfy the

doubtful, inftrudt the ignorant, and fet for-

ward the falvation of you all, Will be a

ineaqs to preferve you from the contagion of

falfe dodlrines, and the more fatal influence

of bad examples. Will be your fecurity from

the papift and the fedtariil, from idolatry and

enthufiafm, from fpeculative and pradlical

infidelity ; and, in fine, (except ye are of

^hofe who hate to be reformed, and therct-

fore caft my words behind you) will work
in ygu a thorough reformation both in faith

and manners.

I have now finished what I at firil pro-

pos'd, I have fet before your eyes your dif-

perfion and your deliverance, the dark and

the bright fide of the proiped:, the gloomy

and the glorious day.

And now, tho' I have been already very-

tedious, yet I cannot difmifs you, without

briefly running over two or three inferences,

which naturally arife from what hath beeii

faid.

The
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The firfl of which is, that great debt of

gratitude we owe to God Almighty, for this

kind and gracious difpenfation of his provi-

dence.

How many of your fathers earneftly de-

fired to fee the things that you now fee, and

have not feen 'em ; and to hear the things

that ye now hear, and have not heard 'em.

To fee this lovely pile raife up its grateful

head to fmg his praifes, who hath refcued

it from a long inglorious filence. To hear

the gofpel read, divine offices performed, and

prayers and thanksgivings offered up under

this roof, and the grateful roof echoing back

the found, to the glory of that God for whom
it was framed. How gladly, how joyfully

would they have join'd in the general chorus ?

And how, therefore, ought we to praife the

Lordfor his goodnefs^ and declare the wonders

that he doth for the children of men. What
great reafon have we to cry out, T^his is the

day which the Lord hath made^ let us rejoice

and be glad in it, or to break out into the

fame pfalm of gratitude, which the Ifraelites

fung by courfe, upon laying the foundation

of the temple : giije thanks unto the Lordy

for he is good^ becaufe his mercy endiiretlsfor

ever.

Let
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Let this, then, my brethren, be our per-

petual fong. But let not our acclamations

be the only expreffions of our thankfulnefs.

Let us praife our great Benefadlor, »o/ wz/y

witlo our lips, but in our lives,
_
by giving up

curfelves to his fervice ; by our conflant and
confcientious devotions to him, and our mu-
tual love and charity among ourfelves.

Let us fe,t the fame value and efteem upon
the bleffings v^^e nov^^ enjoy, as we did before

we were pofTefTed of it. And then, fure I

am, we cannot over-rate it. If our profef-

fions were then fmcere, our joy now cannot

be extravagant.

Whenever we find in ourfelves a tardinefs

(from whatever caufe it may proceed) to

tread thefe courts, let us immediately call to

mind our former zeal, before the door was
open'd to us. Whenever we are dilpofed to

be contentious, or to wrangle about every

trifling inconveniency, let us look back to

the greater troubles and diflreffes with which
we were encompaffed, before we arrived at

this peaceful harbour. Let us confider how
little and contemptible thofe difficulties would
then have appear'd in our eye, which now
feem to be fo monftrous and formidable.

And how contented we fhould have been, to

have
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have had only fome few fpots in our fun,

when we were fo wretchedly loft and be-

wilder'd in the cloudy and dark day. Such

reflediions as thefe, are proper to keep us in

good temper; To prevent the furfeits of

profperity, and to infpire that gratitude, which

is the bell reward we can give unto the Lord

for this ineftimable favour, and the likelieft

means to continue the pofleflion to us.

And now, O Lord, we befeech thee look

dowtifrom Heaven ; behold and vifit this vine^

<ind the place of the vineyard which thine own

right hand hath plarited. Dig about it with

thy providence, and water it with thy grace

and holy fpirit \ and grant that this religious

houfe, which hath fo long fat folitary, may
at laft be filled with a peculiar people^ zealous

of good works. That it be no longer a hijjifig

-and a bye-word ajnongjl our neighbours, nor

make us the/corn and dertjion of all thofe who

(ire round about us-, but may, inftead thereof,

become a means, not only of reftoring thy

honour, but of taking away the reproach

from thine heritage. So we that are thy peo-

ple, andfieep of thy pajlure, fiall ever be gi-

ving thee tha7ih from generation to generation^

/Ind let all the peoplefay, Amen*

F J N I X
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